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ltlTRODUCTION 
Soma time ago. while looking over the curcu11onidse 
with the intent or ohoosir1g a group of tlwm for study• I 
noticed that very 11 ttle had been done on -the genus Lis• 
tr011otus si nee 1876. when Laconte' s paper on the Rhynchoph-
o:ra was pu.blishedo There was apparently a great deal of 
confusion in the genus. and tt seemed to me that a revision 
of the group would be a worth •while endeavor. The present 
prolllern was begun, and I _'°i\lBS soon .confronted by keys that 
,,
would not work and original descriptions tllat v1ertl often 
inadequate or even inaccurate. There was general eo}lfusion 
1n the 11 terature and in oolleetions, duo t.o frequent mis~
determinations caused by the close ral.at1onsh1p of some of 
tho species and the amount of variation within a single 
spt,oies. 
A large number of spec:l.mens have been studied during
tho preparation of this piper., Collections have been bor-
rov;ecl from various museums,.. Every speo1es described in 
tl,a genus hos been studied. Some sort of type material. 
either type, ootype, or paratype. han bsen examined for 
every name proposed in the gonua, except 1• sordtdua (Gyll-...
onhnl), I:!• 9-istin~uendus ( Gyllenhal), end the species des-
cr1hocl by Say. An attempt has' been made to study as much
rn.ater1nl as possible in order to socw~o all the available 
data on the distribution of the various species. All the
available information on biology and host records has also 
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been aasemblotl.; ,
By examining long series· from varied lo-cal1 ties., and 
. .
by s:tudying tho variation -exhibited. by these specimens,. , 
a rather def1n1 concept has her,n formecl of what consti-
tutes a species wi ~hi·n this group.1 • Most of the _s~cies 
of Listronotus dispiay a great deal of variation • .' and thert~-
in lies the d1 rr1.eul ty of a detailed study of the group., . 
The statement may sound para4oxica.l,, but I l1ave. seen tvio 
specimens belonging to different species ~hich. actually ap. 
POElrad to be more alike in a:zr'ei many respects than t\"10
specimens representing extremes found wit~n, the same speciesit, ,
\_)
This is a rather clrastio statement antl demands an 1mmed1ato
'
explanation. , As an example, .. we may find a ma.le of L.-.. tu-- -
berosus LeConte and a male or 1• .sord~dus ( Gyllonhal) ,;,1l1ich 
are ao nearly alike thot tb.ey defy separation by an in-
experienced eyo. , After we have studied the two species for 
some time and have examined a large number of individuals 
iu botb of them, ,we bog1n to notioe a rather chnraoteristic 
appearance or ooeh species, and then the two individuals 
onn bo rea cUly separated o But the di rrarance tbat one sees
•:
in the He specimens may· bo very difficult to demonst-rate to 
someone e lsa and oven more diff'1 cult to set clovin_ · in print 
or inoorporato into a lmy--i t is a di fffJremce of degree 
rather than one or lcincL, ~;",bore wa have come to recognize 
oorta1n extornal differences, our co·noluslo?1 is bc~no out 
by findinr, a clifferenoe· in the geni talin of the two speoi-. 
mens.,
riow let us take the same specimen of 1• sordi.dus
(Gyllenllal) which was, let us say, from New Jersey, and 
compare it with a specimen of the same species from Louis.- . 
iana., We ,may fine a marked difterenee in size end color 
and, to a lesser ,1agree, in certain external· morphologi-
cal charaoters., This .t,Jpe of var1at1nn is the one upon . 
v,nich Leconte dasoribad !!• obliquu~. The geni-talia show
.vary little difference~·. if t1ny11 except 1n siZEJo Now let 
us e.xamine _a· 1arge number of individuals from L.ouiaiana. 
from New Jersey. and from several othor locai1 ties. We 
soon· f1 nd a multitude or in term.edia ta forms: which tie tlle 
two extremes together. and if we Viere to continua to, re--
gar(l 1.• obl1quus LeOonto as a valid apeoiea we Vtt>uld have
to find names for a large number ot other var1at101w •. 
Wbat we really have is one speo1es exhibiting a wide range 
or var:Latton. 
This rathe1~ dertailed clisouasion has been given pu1•-
,.,..o'b)'lh\ s
posely to i.lluatrata some of· the -fa~tsrs involved in tllis 
study and to assist 1n interpreting some ot the conclusions
set forth. Similar situations ex~st in other species, and 
save1 .. al typos of this same sort of problem luave arisen dur-,. 
ing the course of th1s study.
Thero may ba soma who v~111 co naider. th:~, t I have boon 
too lax in ch"'awin~ specific lines, but it should be remem-
bered that we aro endeavoring to build up a natural system 
or c~ass1t1oat1c:m, ancl that sJ;eoies are _artificial concepts 
Whlah probably do not exist in nature in as precise a. form 
as they do. 111 t11e minds of· soma taxonomists, 1~ spec~es,
enpsc1ally one with a wide _distrib11tlon. is confronted ~n 
riaturo vlith n grrot variety of envtromaental· cotHl1t1ona., many 
of wh1oh exert a poi;erful 1v£1uenca on the growth iu1cl clevel-
opt1ont of the i.r~dividual.. · li.n ·atternpt has been aiad.a to· trake 
this' tact into ,-considaratton. vtte1t malting decisions an<i ar-
riving at conolusions. The. speoies have been treated in the 
marmer which seamed most logical in the light of present 
information. soma of tile 'problems 'l;ill only b'O solved def'-
1111 toly by rnaans · or· suppl$m.ontary biological stUdies.. va. th
addi tio:nal i11for:nat1or1 front t~at source, &~d wf th more ma~ 
erial available, :some of the eonclus1ons submitted in this 
paper may lur,re to be altered.. There is much to be let'!.iiruod
·about biological rnoes and the effeet of food plants. and
environrrmnt upon the species. 'When info_1i.nation is avoi lable 
coneernii1g some of tllese tac tors it may be possible to ex-
plain. oo'mo of too V-t:'it'iation found \\1 thin certain species 
of Listronotus. It may even· be poasil)le to a,ssoc1ate cer-
tain types of variation t":i th certain ecological or environ.-
mental factors, or with· certain biological races~ 
Since Listrotiotus has never been t1,au tetl before il't 
monog:rapl1io form, the purpose of: this paper is 1D bring to-
ge.ther tho 11 terature a.ml redesoribe species which have· 
ver"J/· brief~ original dese ri pt ions.. Inadequate descriptions 
have been supplemented, and i11acourete statements have been .
corroeted., An attempt has been made to present as much 
b1olog1oa 1 info nnation as i.s · avuila.ble .. · Illustrations and 
l<:eys ax.l'a given which should assist 1n the idflnt1r1oation. 
of t~J species., li.ll the material which could be secured 
Y'W"\•'"".» . llas been examine<l in order to. acquire as •"'lnet de,-, ta on dis-
tribution ea possible •. · The lists of o1 tations to tbe. lit-
era·ture o~r ·the spacios do. not purport to be- entirely com-
plete,. but th1ay do include al.l tho more 1mpo:rtant reteronoes 
and a groat many ro.o:r.e ~~ioh vmre· found by a· rathar detailed. 
sc.,a.1•oh or the li tera tu:re. Thero ma 1 be rafer~neea 1n a few 
obscure plao~a whieh have been overlooked.- ,t\.11 the c1 ta:tion.s 
kno\~m to ma co noerning the econpmie lxtera t;nre · o.r this 
l.
gro~1p hav·" be<1n included., In a few cnses where' names have 
been published in error I r.ia.ve: had access to tho material· 
in queot1o:n antl have be,~n abl~ to reoti.fy the mistake. In. 
other cases whartt names have btlf::n obviously cited in .error, 
but the r.y;,1 ter lal has rt,..o t been, avai lab la for study. a nota 
has bean added ·oalling attention to the orror. 
itdJJ I am. con1pleting th is -paper. I feel that I owe m.y 
greatest debt of grat:t tude to Uooto~ u. -B. · J:Itmgerfol"O.,_ . 
head or the Department of Entomology at the University o,r 
Kanse1t,, i-mde:r v1hose superviG1on the ,~ork nas been done,. .
·1 want to e:x:prens ,my ~inoere appreotation tor the excel-
lent training in researo.11 technique received :trom him., tor 
, '
lits. scmnd ai-Jv1ce· on m.any occasions,_ :ror h.ia willl~gness to 
help at any ·t1m.a1 · mid above all for the constant source of 
inspiration which he- ho$ been -to me. ma has secured material 
from many museur~s tc>r tny use•. and has made it possible for 
me ·to study other collaoti.ons end types whieh could not be
sent out -on loan_,, 
Doctor o. Lunclblacl has been ~.,st 11elptul in his ,~111-
ingnass 1o send us typaa. tor examination troff1 the museurt.1 at 
.Stockholmit Sweden.
1:hl"Ough the kindness ot Doctor w. Ludwig .or the Zoolog-
isches Inst1 tut at Halla~ Germany* the type ~r Listroderes.......... ... 
lt:-t1;iusoulus Boharnan has ·t,een exam.1na<l. 
Tc Dt'>O tor Ii: If c. Van Dyke I wJ..sh to extend thanks tor 
the privilege of studying type n»tarial ot b1s species. 
To Doctor J. J., Davis or Purdue University I w1eh to 
axpreos my eppraoiation for the permission to study the 
Blatchley types and collection. 
I ant grateful 1,o !v!r. Nathan Banks and Doctor P. J. 
Darlington, Jr.. , for the pri.v1le~-e of studying in the f41ua--
aum of Comparnti ve Zoology at Hnrvard College o I am es-
P<lcially gratetul -•tO••Doetor Darlington ,tor ;his kindness and 
cotJperatiun in making 1.t···oon~nient for ni, · to_ study the
l.,eoon.te and D1etz Collectionso; I am also obliged to him. . 
t:or our trip m Tyngsbo-ro, Massachusetts, to visit Mr. n. 
c. Fall. 
lt very pleasan.t afternoon 11ae spent in t:he llome or M:r•.
Fall, v:'ho most oorcl1ally allowed me to examine his collect-
ion. which 'is an outstanding exarnple of neatness and accur-
acy. I am indebted t·o him tor the reoorcls obtained from 
his excellent serles and :tor the permission <~<> borrow spec-
imens for the purpose of desoription,t) 
Dootor Riobard Dow of the liev1 England Atuseurn or natural 
History in Boston was n10s~ eniable 1n· an~istine mo in. a study 
of' the T. w. Harris Colleot1on and the na terial it contained 
which had been studied and determined by '.l:homas say. Ue was
also of assistance -to me in· cheokine; on 11 terature in tl1e 
library or tha Boston Society ot Natural. History., 
P.. most pleaaant md proti table day v1as s]X:)nt in Phila-
clelph1a as tho guest of Dootor James A. G. Rehn of the 
Philadelphia Academy of Natural So1enoes, who took the 
tima to show me through the library 3 exhibits., arid vartous 
{lepartmanta or tho Aoademy. Doctor Ee, T. Cresson. kindly 
assisted .ae 1n a study or the Horn Collection. 
To Uootora o. F. w. Muesehaol<:, E. A. Chapin, and L. 
L. Buchanan I wiah to express mlr thanks for the privilege 
o_f v1s1 ting ·tl1a United states National Museum and studying
tho Chittenden typos, Casey Collection and types. and other 
, -s--
material located there. · Doctor Buchanan \\'as very helpful 
in ma.king arrangerrents to tac1li tate my work 1.n the museum, 
an<l our .cli.soussions pertaining. to the taxonomy of. the Our-
cttlionida.e were most proti. table 1xl me. 
To Doctor R. H. Bea.mer and f,ar,. \Varvaok Benedict ot the 
staff of the museum at, tlie Un:tvers1 ty of ltansas, and to
Doctor M.11 ton ti. Sanderson. a former associate in ~he De-· 
pa1"tm.ent of Entomology and friend of long standing. I wish 
to express my thanks for assistance aml helpful surBestions. 
Doctor Pllil Lavere.ult has been-most hel.p:tu.l to me 
th:tr.>ugr~ his assistanee in various morp11ologio~l 1nterpre-
tationa ancl by hls suggestions relative to the application 
ot morphologleal terms .. · 
The eor:r.espon.dence I have had v1i th Mr~ Gale G. Bleas-
dell has been profitable and most enjoyable, and I stncerely 
appreciate his :rr:J.endly co6peratton. 
To the following workers and in.st1 t~tions I want to 
a1tpress my grnti.tude for tlm loan of· mat<~rial: Clinton G •. " 
Abbott. San. Diego society ot .:t:Jaturfll. Hist,ery; Nathan Banks,,
Harvard College; Ga.le o •. BlE1..asctel.lr !;;4err1den, Ioi·ta; 1r. J., 
Br<>wnt .Departrra nt of Agriculture,, Entomological Branohi 
Ottawa, Canada; I.,c, L,, Buchanan, Uni tad states National Mus-
eum; I~jl) A., Chaptn, Un1 t;ed States National Museum; E. T.
Cresson, Phil.atlelphia Aeade011r or natural Sc:tenees; P. J., 
Darlington, Jro, Harvar<l College; J •. ,1. Dans, .Purdue Un1ver-
a1 ~y; Henry Dietr1oh, Ithaca, :Nevi Yo.rk; 1U.ehartl Dow, Mew
Englancl Museum of Nature 1 Hist,0ry;. D. K. Duncan, Globe. 
Ar~zomq, II. Co Fall, T;(ngsboro. :Massachusetts; P. w. Fattig, 
Emory Un1ve1rst ty, Georr11a; o~ A. 'Frost, 1J'ran:t1ngham,_ Mass-
-nobusetts;, f:m. J.,, Ge;rhard,- Field Mu.sa-Ut11; c.; c.- Gregg, Fieu.d 
Museum.; Maurioe T. James.: Colorado State- College; ·J. -N. 
1tm1ll, 9hi~ State Univarsi ty; II. p,. L6d1ng; Mobile,, [~la~ 
bama; ·lr'rank ltutz~·Ameriean Museum of llatural Histocy;-o. E .. 
M1okel,., Uni..vers1 ty of Minnesota; Harlow B. Mills, Montana
. Expa-rimant. Statton; c. F. tl. 1'iue,t3ebaok, Uni:ted -states Nat-
1ona1 Muse':1~1; -A. L. Melson, United states Bureau of Biolog-
ical survey; Miss Ada L. Olson,; Un1vers1 ty of Michigan; 
n. 5. Reinhard, 'bollega .Station~ Taxes; u. n. Ross .• Illinois 
IJatural. History' Survey; Co w. Sabroslty, Michigan State Col:. 
legtl; 11!., o. van Dyke• California Academy of Science; 'and 
J. a •. Watson,, Ga! nesville,, lrlortcla, .. 
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MORPHOLOGY AM D TERMIMOLOGY 
A study was rrs.de of the location ot·:the spiracles in 
ordor w determine what ·seginents of the aboorue~ WEU'e actu-
ally represented by the vtsib le sternal solerttes. 
Tr10 pairs or· large spiracles flre round in the thorax. 
The first. of ttiese Pl1l'S is in the mmbnine bet·ween the 
prothormt and the mesothorax~ 1lle second •pair is 1n the 
.inem.brooe between the mesothorax an.d the m.etathorax and is
situate<l di reotly beb.itd the mesothoraaio ep1meron•.
·. There are eight :r».1ra of abdominal sptraoles. The 
' . 
th1rcl pair is associated ,vii th the tir~t vis! ble ab~ominal 
stc¼rnum, showing tha.t it is in reality the third sternum. 
Tlle t\,o pairs or abdominal spiracle& anterior to this region 
indicate that: the first two s terna haira either fused '111. th 
the third or have dropped out. An exam.1nntion of the an-
terior part ot the abdomen revMls what is undoubtedly a · 
remnant or the second sternum lying beh1.nd and above tl1e 
posterior coxae, and separated from. ·the third sternum by a 
small int0r-sagmenta.l rold. 'l'he first sternum has probably 
dropped out., The third and tourtll stiirna are rather- firmly 
united, tli.ere being but 11 ttle evidence of the antacosta. or 
inter-segmental. 1nfold:i.r1g, found batv;eon tho other sterna o 
There aro five visible abdominal sterna, the last being 
the seventh. Thet"e are oftan peculiar mocl1fioations or tl1a
· s~vanth sterrmm., especially in tho t'emale '° These_ may be 1n
the form of elevatecl ridges, depressionst or p1ts(t 
--ll• 
. The eighth sternum is\ internal. In. the male there 
are tr10 sclero ti zed star nl tes • In the, female the gren ter 
portion of the sternum is selerotizecl. Tbe' degree of scler-
otiznt1on and tho shape of the selerotizecl areas 1a constant 
within a species but d1ffers,•1n different species, so that 
v:e have here a character or great taxonomic value. 
Ba~ause of the characters of taxonomic value located 
on th.a abdominal sterna it 1 s often nacesear,Y to refer to 
them individually. In tna past there l1ave been several 
terms ap_plied to tilem w1icb am undesirable tor eerta.1n 
reasons., ft-:· common practice is to refer to them as "seg-
ments0 of .the abdomen•.. This term should not be used~ be-
cause in_ its pro1mr applica t1on it does not include the
lower sur'face alone,. but the uppt.T part, or tergum. as well. 
Perhaps the term in mo~.t _common usage is nstern1te''• This 
te:rm is a d1m1nut1ve, form of the word sternum and as such
woul(l be used by morphologists to designate one or two or:' 
morq solerotized divisions of the sternum, i_t it consisted 
or more tl1an ona scleri te., Since the sclerotizad plates 
or the ster11a represent essentially all of the. sternal 
portion or the se3ment, they will be _referred to ·as sterna .•. 
The five visible abdom.1n&l sterna are generally re•
terred to as the first to the fifth, inclusive., The next 
sternum.. the one wh1oh is internal$ is most often referred
/ .
to ~s the eighth, 1 ts proper morphological number. 'l~is 
1_ncongru1 ty is confusing• and it t"+0uld seem more desirable 
to follow sqma uniform system ot referring to the number of 
·the individual ·sterns,, therefore they ivfll be referred to 
th.air propel" morphological positions. the f1 ve v~si ble 
sterna being the third to -thtl $eVentll., inclusive. 
· In tho female; the seventh tergum .. is the la.st one which 
·1a exte·1.._naL. Ti1e- eighth is internal, and its spiracles · 
are. very small tind ·apparently olose-d and non-.runctional, 
al -t;hough the tracheae still attach· to them. In the male 
too eighth tergum is external and is sometimes referred 
to as the pyg1dioo1~•
In d iaeussing ~e a.nter1nae the terms in ooma:11on usa-ge 
hava been utilized.. 1"the long basal segment ls. cal~~d tha 
scape; tlle sories of shorter segments •. seven in. this genus, 
i's called the tuniele; and the enlarged terminal ·part is 
called tlla club. The individual diV1s1ons o'f the antennae 
art) sometimes raterred to as joints, but this term· ts not 
used bGcause 1 t generally 1mplbls the concept ot an art1c-. 
ulat1on rather than a segment. It v,ould. perllaps be more 
. aeeurate to refer to some of' the imlividual division or tlle 
antennae e.s sub-segm8'"nts.,. since we ·are_ t-old by the· morphol-
ogiats thtlt the antenna is composed of three tundamentO.l 
segments. and thiit .any adcli tiona 1 di visions are due 1D 
sao·ondaey segmentation and are th&refore sub-segments. 
Since we ck> not know whtch or the divisions of tlla antennae 
of the Curculionidae aro primary divisions. a.nd vihieh are 
secondary di visions, the term segnont will be used instead 
of sub-segment., 
The dorsal P3r·t o:r the .prothorax is referred 'bJ in 
this piper as tlla -d1slt of the protl1orax ratller than as the 
pronotum.. Tho term pronotum usually refers to the dorsal 
- . '
aeleri ta of the prothoraxo Since the entire prothora:x of 
the Cureul1on1dae 1s more or leas fused into one somev,hat 
tubu1ar unit• tbero ta no actual line -of division.batweon 
tl~ pronotal reg1.on and the :rest or the prothorsx, and the 
pronotum does not extst as. an actual un1 t. Therefore the 
term pronotum cannot be _applied in 1ts prop~r sense to the .
dorsal part or tbe _prothorax ot; the Cureulionidae. Tl1ere 
is no other morphologteal term-available to apply to this . . 
region ot the body, entl st.nee 1 t wns not deemed advisable. 
to coin a new term, tlle soatev1l1a.t flattened dorsal portion 
of the segment is referred to si~ply es the disk ot t~a 
prothoraxo 
In aaking measurements of the prothorax and other 
parts o:r the body _an eyepiece micrometer ltas been used 1n 
a binocularo Relati"e proportions o~ tlte length and width 
of the prothorax are by actual rneasun""ment. These measure..;.. 
~11ts do not a.lvvays agree wi_th what appears to be the con-
di ticm by a ca_sual observation· of the specimen,. Tll.e pro-
thorax of a species may appear to be longer than wide. and 
indeed tho original description mfly even describe 1 t _as such,, 
but actu,~l measurement may sllov1 the width to be equal to the 
length, or it nay even lly slightly wider than long. The 
protho1'aoes of thri types of· several spr,oias whioh ·were des-
'
cril)ed as havir1g the prothora.x lor:igar than wide have been 
maasure,1 mHl have been round to oo v.:idcr _ than long.. The 
m.easurernent of tl'Q prothorax _is mafte from a dorsal v:1aw. 
The longitudinal measurement. is nade through median. line 
from the base to the apex ~and does not include the ocular 
lobes .• , . Tlla transverse measurement is aade a·t the point 
or the greatest \ddth~
The measurement of the length ot tlle beak is ·made from 
a side view., It is the length of a line drawn from tha
lowar- earner of the apex to• the top of the head at the 
point narked by the center oi the frontal fovea. 'Tlie man~ 
dibles tire, not included in this m.oosuremant _sl nee· they are 
sormtimes opened and, in these case_s., extend for a consider-
able diatanoe beyond the apex ot tbe beak and would not 
give acourate or uniform mei.suranants~. 
Another point whieh demands an explanation is that ot 
the numbering of the intervals of the ely~ra. There are ten 
striae~ dividing the elytrH into eleven so-called intervals. 
In a very few oases some t'.Orkers have referred _to only a 
part or the elytron located betwer~n two striae as an interval. 
,l:h& strip between the first -stria mi.cl the inner margin of 
tha elytron 1s sometimes called the suture. anti the strip 
between the first and second striae ls sometimes ··called the 
first interval. In this paper the term. suture indicates 
the actual line of division betweon.the elytra along the 
median line or too body. The strip between the ~uture and
the first st_-ria is called the f1 rst 1nte1~va1. the strip 
~etween the firJt nz:n second striae is called the second
interval, and so ·on. socounting for eleven 1ntervrJ.ls. 
In measuring the total length or the body the length 
or the be,~k is not inolu<led., The measuJ¥Jment is starte<l at 
the front margin of tlle head if the beak is turned dot~m.
or if 1 t protrudes antfjriorly the measurement is begun rrou, 
the anteriot~ margin of' the/ eyes. If there are eaudal pro--: .... 
ceases on the t1ps or the elytra they are includ~cl' in the_ 
total length of _the body.· 
Blatchley and Leng (1916, P• 155} state that the scat-_ ... 
\.
terea black dots mentioned by Leconte on Listronotus tubetr .. 
osu.s Laconte and on other spe-oies are o!11Y open pm1c.tures
from which -tho scales have been lost_.' This is not the ease. 
If the ."black dots'!! are examined closely it will be seen 
tmt they are open punctures, but that ihEiy are large"r than 
the other punctures, which oan be -uneovered by picking ott 
the s,1caes. It will al.so be seen that 1nste~ of the· uswl 
soales1 ea.oh of these lta-ge"r" punctures hears a stout semi- · 
erect seta. 1·thich is often black and for this reason is not 
plainly visible against the black exoskeleton or the in-. 
sact and til a shadow t'll th1n the puncture. 
,..:.le-
'Fhe male ge11i tal.ia 'Ot Listronotus have bean round, to 
possess excallent taxonomic obar-aoters ot speeitio value. 
The main di :fterenoes lie in the .sliape or the median lobe 
and ln the various hooks Etld spines within the internal 
sac. The structures of', the internal sac oan, be studied
through the transparent m.embrt:\lles. without the sac l.being
,_ , 
· inverte<l. 1 r the preparsti on, 'is examined. in a ltqutd med-
ium m1 oil as glyeer1ne or alcohol. l1hen the membranes bo-
cotoo dry they arfl ~.,-,;:hi te and opaqt1e,. and the inner structure 
tHuu1ot be seon. There is a small a.mount o:r variation in 
the r;eni teilia .but never enough in- ~11se aD.y confusion. 
even v~1 th closely rc,1ated species~ 
The female gent talia are vary similar tbrougl1out the 
genus. Thore are noticeable differences -between soma species-, 
but 1.n most cases they are of no ·value ln se.rpart:tin.g species •. 
'11he internal. t)haraetars or the greatest value in the female 
erfl found in the eighth e'ternum, wh1oh has ~1 charaeteristtc 
shape in ea ch species.,. 
;~\ number of different rrethods or preserving··the geni-
taliit have boen tried, and the. ona ,fm.m.d 1;o be most satis-
factory io to store the J:>arts in a small amount of' glycer-
ine in 'thn bottom of a·t1ny vtal .~::hich iff oorked up and 
Pinned through tho ro rk to the ·s·ame pin upon which the
ape o1man. ir1 motmtod.
Prior to the dissection of the genital.la the labels 
-17-• 
are 1,.(1rttoved trom ttle pin,, mid the specimen is relaxed for 
a few minutes in a warm solutio11 o·t 5% :alcohol -until sur...:
fieiontly softE1ned to bs ~im:ipttla:tad eas1l.y. In the case 
of' .th3 la rgar", ,species · a: 11.0altt:Hi u1!nute,t .nade,ln may be l n-
serted througl:1 the yx,s tarior o:pening or the body. and by. ' - - - ' . .
corotully 'Severing the membranous connections betv1een the 
sclefites of the oighth segment and those or the seventh,. 
the, gen1 talii1 md accessory parts may be removed, _,With 
am.aller sp13cles 1 t·ia sometim~ more convenient ~o remove 
thf:'.r entire nbdowen, pull away ,the, tergal portion. and· then -
dissect out the desiratl parts. "tfter ·the· gent t"al1a are 
removed from. the body they should be put into, a. 10% sol• 
u.t1on or caustt a potash tD soften tl!H! pHrtially dissolve 
.the mttscle tissue whieh 1s attached., Thia. proces~ is hast-
ena·d if tha caustic is not, imd it may even be boiled • 
.. i\fter :t1he · goni t;sJ.1.ia ha'Tte· been. removed from the caustic the· 
'mus<lle and. oxcass membranous tissue may be Citts1ly· dissected 
O.li100HAPHI CAI.. DIS~RIBUTI OM 
The genus 'L1stronotus ooeurrs only in Ii:Iorth lw1erioa. 
Only one species 1s known fxom. Mexl«>. There have boen . 
no previous rt,eorda ·troo.1 Cuba•. but two of the species ha1--e-
..... , 
in deacribed. as :1ew are from that island o Only a few of 
the spec:t.es have a rt-1nge wllich extr~nds over the· entire .. ' ·~
United States and soutJ1ern portion o:r Canada,. A number o'f
the speoias have a more lim.1 ted range wlu.ch may include 
the .southe1,x1 states# or ttle central an<'l eastern states. 
Some of the SPf:£Hltes are very lo-cal in their ocourrence, 
having been recorded from only ont, or t\10 states. 
. BIOLOGY 
Very 11 ttle is lmown of the biology or most of the 
species of Listronotus. · The habits of' many ot the species 
are entire1y unkmvm. Some have been taken on sandy or 
muddy ground along the_ nargins of lakes and ponds. Others
have been taken sltt1n,g moss and debris 1n svltlmps,., or 
they may be found tmder logs,: pieces o:r ivood,. or under. 
other cover,; elther in swamps: or on dry ~und~ A speci~ 
men of 1-;ealuatris Blatchley in the,T. Vfa Harris Collec-
tion was round by Doubleday- under the bark of rotten oak 
in eas·tern Florida. A number of the species are commonly 
talmn at light. 
Listronotus tuberosus Leconte has been reared. from
Sagi ttaria by sattertbwa1t.. It was de~rmined by him as
1• sord1dus (Gyllenhal), snd the da:ta are .recorded under
his Webster Groves No. 26558. Criddle has bred the spec-
ies from Sagittaria at Treosbank, Manitoba. 
Criddle has also bred 1,.· a;epenciiculatt!_s (Bohaman)
from Sagi tt{1r1a at Treaabank. It is qui ta o.tten talcen or1 
Sagi tta.ria and has alm bean taken on Chelone 5labra an.d 
on Nelumbo. 
J,istronotus squamtser (Say) .has been reared from §.2.!!.-
pu~ validus at Milford, Iow~1, by Satterthwai t .. 
L1atronotus ?,regonens1!, { LeConto) does not seam to 
food on somi-aquatic plants as do the other members ot 
the genus v1l10~0 host plant is kno~vn. There have been sev-
•. J. 
eral published records-of tt1is species occurring on Sag-
i t~taria• but these records ure probably b~sed on ayperode~.
solutus ( Boheman) • . Chittenden ( 1924} first expressed ·
doubt as--, to mother 1• or05onensis (Leconte) was the spe-
cies vnioh had been reared frorn Sagittarla. and Buchanan 
( 1932) 1nd1 catea that the species reared from Sagi ttaria 
vms n:yperodes solutus (Bolieman). _ For a detail.ed discus-
sion of the biological data kno'ltn tor t. oreo;onensis -
(LeContel. see the section on the biology of that. species • 
.J
( 
LISTRONOTUS J~ ;f"'OOD. OF CERTAIN AtUMALS . 
TJ;lrough the .~oaparation of ·A... t., Nelson •. Division of 
Yiildl:tfe Research., Bureau ot Biological .survey,. United.
states Department o:f Agr1oultu;re. I have b!3ell supplied 
vd. th the data pertaining to ·numbers assigned ·to specimens. 
round in the United States .Nati~mal Museum and Biolo~ieal 
sur·vey material v,h1eh had.been recovere~ in $tomach con-
tent studies. By t'.he use or these data, some 1~torniation, 
ean be given concerning the utilization o:r Listronotus as 
food by other animalso 
One specimen has been tound in the stomach ·or the 
water snake l'~~tri.!_ sipedop. i\ number o·t individuals be-
longing to eleven different species of Listronotus have 
been taken trom the stomachs of various ~pecies of ·auto •. 
Juclg1ng from these data it would seem tllat Listronotus is 
an 1mpo:rtant 1 tem in the diet ot the toads. The follow-
ing info:nnation is arranged according to the species of 
predator involved: 
am.ar1 oanus .. 
1• tuheroaus LcConte. 
No. 2075. Douglas Lake, Cheboygan co•. ., -Mich •• 
June 26,191.5, w. A •. ?Joodl> 
10! ~9,uamiger (Say}. 
No. 1946. Palo Alto Co., Iowa 1 V-'16-07 1 A. o •. 
Ruthven. one ma.le. 
No. 1962.. .Palo· .Alto oa •• Iowa:. 7~6-07, A. o •. 
Ruthven. one female. 
Mo. 1984a Rarb9rt. Berr1en eo •• ?lttch •• July 13. 
191'1,. · A. o. Ruthven. Tsvo fem.ales. 
r.ro. 2412. steven.s Pt.* L!ell~n~ 11:tso•• July 19, 
1918• A. I• Ortenb-urgero One temale;.
L. cauda tus ( Say) .. -
tlo. 2052-. Lost Island Lalca. Clay ao•. Iov1a, Jul.y
26,,1918,. A. · G. Ruthven-. , Ona male. 
No .. 2353. Holcombi Wis., .rttly 28.1918,; A. 1 •. 
..) '
Ortenbttrge~. Two males.°' _
1• ·frontalis Le Conte. 
No. 199,7 o Lakesid,o. Lab,., Milford,, Io¥1a~ F. l1I. 
lllanchard. 
l'io .. 20520. Lost Island Lake, Clay Co., Iowa, , 
July 26.1918~ A. G. Ruthven. One ma.le •. 
lt.• preaop.ensis. (Leconte).
t •. -
rio.· 1984. H&rbert, Berrien co., Mich., July 15• 
. Hfl7, Ao G.- Rutl:rv-en,. One malao-
No. 199'1. Lakes_ida Lab., '.Milford• Iov1a, F.,. M.
Blanchard... One femaleo 
Ma. 2052. Lost Island •Lake, Clay co., ·Iowa,,~)
July 26,1918, A. G. Rutl1ven. Three females .. 
append ioulatus , ( Boheman).
Ho. 2002. Lulceside Lab., Milford 1 Iowa. July 3. 
1920, J?. N. Blanohardo One female. 
1:0,e- 2052... Lost· Island Lake• Clay. oo.,.· · 1ow~, ; 
July 26:,, 1918• A. G. Ruthven. One femaleo 
™_homio;eh:::;s. 
L. tuborosus LeConte.,--
Mo. 1810.,, Lar1mor~.,, Giand Fork& eo .... l North :Dalt"!"
· ct~ '('rurtle: River}. June. 22-30,.19151 J,.
: Kellogg.; 
Buto terrestrts. -
1• f'ront::il.1s 1..eConte., 
No•. 1428~.; Lalca IU.. e~tmmee_. Fl•~•- rE~- A. ~ea~ns-.
One female~. t 
1• palustris Blatchleyi / 
No. 1387 •. , Lake Kissimmee, Fla •• E ...... A. ti::,ar_ps.: 
one maleo f.
L. blandus nonderson. ii-
No. 1303,,. LaJte Kipsimmee, Fla., i. A. Mearne.
one male .• 
No., 1376.: Lake -KisJ9imm.ae. Tt"la.,,,: E. A., )llearns.
On.e tamale •. 
No •.. 1Z77... Lake KissimmtH~, Fla.,., E.~ A. Mearns.: 
One male; one female. 
Mo •. 1387 o Lake Kissimmee,. Fla. 1 E. A•. Mearns.
•:
one rnaleJ one~ female .•. 
No• 1388. Lake Xi ssimm~e, Fla. t E. A. :i:1!earns. 
One male. 




No. 1439 ... _
1
Lake ,I{issimnwe, Fla •. E. ;A. Mearns.•
Two females. ; 
Lake Kissimmee., Fla.~ 
1891. One ma.le. 
1.• qree;onensia (LeConte).
"s 
Mo. 1387. .Lake Kissim..inee. Fla., (Eo. ll. Mearns.
one male. 
{ 
. Mo. 1434. Lake JC1•ss1mmee,, Fla •.• E. · A.. liearns. 
one -male; one· tenuue. 
No •. 2301. Oklanaha River., Fla •• Jan.4 1 1914., -
n. s. Cole.- one fa.ma.le. 
1• ins;gnis. Henderson._,
No. 12&0. Lake K1ssimmea, Fla., E. A,. Mearns. · 
One male .. 
No. 1300 •. Lake Kissimmee. Jtla ... :11:. 'A• )!earns ... 
One .female. 
· Mo. 1305. Lake K1ssimmoa, Fla.',, Eo A. Mearns..
One male;. one female .• 
No. 1326.. Kissimmee Bi ver ( '?'} • · Flao, E. A. 
Mearns. one male. 
No. 1377., Lake .Kissimmee• Fla.~ A. Mearns•.
Ona female .. 




,tiO. 1439, Lake Kissimmee, Fla .•• E. A. JJioarns. 
one fem.ala., 
· _&. ~I.?i:V-'il~i ouletu.2, { Bol1eman). , 
No. 1384. Lake Kissimmee,: Fla•• E•. A. fJoarns.
one -·· terrale. 
t'l!o. 1392~ - Lake .Kissimm.ee, Fla •.,, E.· A •.- Mearns.
One temul&. .
lluf.£! yall1 ceP.!• 
.!!• sordid-us (Gyllenhal} • 
tki .., 1504~ New Orleans, ta.~ May 1:5 (?},. so•...
Biol .. suppiy,•.
f.:o bla11dus Uam.lerson. 
lkl. 1465.· J3elair, ta~r,. June; 10,1910;• · lilldrew
.Allison. one male. 
Buto vroodhous11.____ .._.........,_ 
L. nebuloaus LeOonte. -
1:0. 2000- Waco; Texas, May 2,1911, -·J,_ K.
Strecker. , One female. 
yatril£ ~~pedon. 
1• sq1.tan1i5er (Say)·.
Mo. 109., Bennings Marsh, D. c .• , /i:pril 22,1917• 
lUSTORI CAL·· SK.ETCH
The ·.fir.st species or I.,1str·onotus ,was d~scr1bed by 
1,llomas s~y in 18,21 as Rhl!¼ehaenn~ ... c.~,t!Iattt~ •. , ~n t82tl 
' .
,Sch6nhett di,scrlbed the genus Ustroderes with tho· 
. . . .
~outh kne,rican Listrod·eres· o·ost_irostr~J!-Gyllenhal.,1 as the 
· type spe·o.ies,.. In _1831 say reterred his species _ea.uda.tus 
to the _genus Listrode~s and·d.e:.soribed L1strocteres squ~-
1S& say. lti 1834 Oyllenhal dest'>ribEJd L1stroderes··d1s-
( 
~·inguandua -~d gstroderes sordidus. In 1842 _Bohem.an des.
Qr1 bed J:.1l~ ... ~t?d,&ras ina.egualipennia and Liatrod~res (8.J?PEln• 
dieulatu~. In 1860 Leoon~e 4&:scri.,bed tJ.stroderas .te~eti•·--••i-•,· - ....
!,<?S .. t!is and Listroderes . .9.,teso~ens .. t!• .. -
In 1864 Jeltel wrote bis lfReoherches sur la •Clas-s1f1-
qation .ilaturelle des ,CureulionidtHt":» -tn which_ ·be tlescribed 
·tbe, genus L1strono·tus. .I:Ie does not definitely designate 
Et type species but .rrentions .the nfflles oaudatus. sg;u~gar, 
and ,!.n_aag_~alipennis at the beginning of' tl'H!t' para.graph ct 
d1.scus.s1on in which L1stroru.)tua 1s named.•
In 1876, Leconte brought together ,tbe Morth l\rnerican 
species ,m.ieh had beon placed in the genus L1etroderes and 
treated t.hem, as .. Listronotus, descr1b1ng four'teen new spe--
cieai) gbl1g~u~. tuberosus•. oallosus, · ema2:.1canus, ·.· rotundi-
·collis,, sulc1rostrt.e;· nebulosus, f'r~, eribrioollis, 
!mpr~ss1fr~!1 .. i, $etoau~,, p_unctte;e:i;:,, grae11-1,2_,: and nevadious. 
Ho includud the genus Li stronotus,, along. with Macrops., in 
a.. d1v1s1on which ho called Listroder1 9 , under: the tribe 
Pbytonom1ni in .the subfamily CUrcul~onidae. 
LeConte and Uom in their 0 0lass1fieation of the Col-,1) - . i ,· ' • ' , 
eoptera or ltorth American,,: publish~ in 188~~ sgafn i~ . - ' 
elude L1st:ronotus 1:m.(1 Ma.orops in, ,the .L1stroderi grqup of
1\ j• • ' • .~ ,, • • ,. • • 
the_ tribe Phytonoro.1n1'v4.,thin,· tlla subt.amtly OUroulion~nae~ 
' • ; 1 " ' • \. •. . " J ' • • ' 
Casey described.-. twe: spe~1es of Listronotus'ln 1895, 
.&• scapu,larls and L. iessellatus~ 
!n 1902 Champion placed Listronotus and ilyp~rodes_ 
together in his L1strodarina 9roup~. In· regard to, the re-
lat1onsh1.p of Listr011otus to the: res~ or the CUr«;'ulion1dae 
ha states: -tt~e _a:tf.ln1 tes of this group. as shown (by the
Australian genus; Desiantha,,. Pase •. ~ee~ to me to b<3: ,rt. th.
the J~;rtrrl1ina {Hydronom...\tlea)• and not with tr~ Hyperintl,. 
' i • 
amongst wh1el'l 1 t is placed, by all Morth..:..Americon vsrite;rs;tt 
In regard to the s~o1es. included with.in List:ronotus he 
•- ; ._ ! • , l 
says: . "Tµe Morth-.Amerioan species referred · tQ Listroderes . . r ' I 
-. 
by Gyllenhal y1e:re separated. l)y Jekel from. that genus under 
the name Listronotus, ond thi.s. rourse ht1s been· f'ollowei 
- ,~ ' ·-~ .,. ; . .
, ' C
by LaConte. the chief diff~ranee beil:1g the posteriorly 
•. '~ • t, 
evanescen·t scrobes in the south-iwerican foJnns. n .:\t this 
time Champion clesoribe<l il,§~ronotus bat501form~.!._•. 
Blatchley and Leng inolu<lc Listronotus'ln the.tribe 
Hyperin1 ot· the· subfamil.y- Curculioninae, ··in.-their arrange-
ment or the genera 1n 111Tha Rhynohophorfl or North Eastern 
..:\tnerioa 0 , which appeared in 1916. Blatchley ·described 
four species of' Listronotus in this 1.1ork• palustris, rudt ... -;eennis • I f.lo·riqens~!!_, and ~eb111s. 
In tbs "'Catalogue of the Coleopt~ra or America,. ttortb 
of Mexico," Leng, 1n 1920" places Listronotus in a 
1 
group 
Listrod.eri of ·the tribe _Jiyperin1,, following LeConte in this 
regard. 
-
Chittenden in 1926 described .a specie~ of L1stronotus
wh1 oh· he nallad 1,!]U_f.19~~1'Lf:!.t1l_!• · Van Dyke described_ 1.• !!!-
12ressus and 1• ·elege.1!,!_ in 1929. 
In 1951 Pars 114 ot tile Junk ffColeopterorum catalogusn 
appearecl, covering part of the OuTeul:tonidae. . achenkli11g 
and t1a:rsh!ill, the authors ot ~is $e~tion. include Us-
tronotus a..l.ong with 11n1erodes. Listi1ode~es,. and rt1.la.ted 
'genera. in tbe subfamily Cylindrorrblni~ae • 
. ,.~.
· OHIGiliAL DJ~SCRIP'fI ON OF LISTROt-lOTUS JEKJs~L 
"Les unes, la flttpart d~ g~ande ta1lle (Cau.datus. 
,'\ sguamie;er,: In~equal1perin1~) ont. ains! que · l •observe M •. 
Laoordaire (loo. oit11:• P11 344 note 2) 1 quelques rapports 
avao .les Plinthus pr~ d-. (Laeord.), et me pa.ra1ssent pou-· 
" . / 1 vo1r en etre rapprochees. a1ns1 que l.e genre Eudoc mus, 
auquel ell.es ressemblent davMtage qu•a tout autre groupe,. 
et qui ne devra pas rester pres des Hellipus. Elles se
distinguent de quelques ilutres especes de l'.Amerique du
nord, relattvement tres petites {ex.: Humilis sch.), par 
( 
leurs elytres plus plane& en dessus• conjo1ntemant emargin• 
/ ' ' " / 'ees a .leur· base, a oote de cette base, remontant assez 
anguleusem~nt en dehors et au dela des cotes de la base -
, . ' 
du thorax. aveo l&s epaul.es assez obliquement et brusque~ 
ment abaissees, puis les cotes parslleles Jusque pres des 
trois quarts da la longueur; elles sont ensuita etranglees 
da.ns leur partie poster1eu.re retrecte; et leur sommet est 
/ ., . . . 'prolonge aiguement. form.ant parfo1s.une sorta de queue 
, 
quelque peu recourbee infer1eurement chez certatns J.
L'ru1tenne a son scape atteignant seulement 1•oe11, suns
erupi;ter sur lu1, et le deuxieme article du tunioule est 
beaucoup plus long que le premier. Le rostre~ long, ·con-
tigu a la t$te qui est tras oourte et enfoncee preoque 
jusqu•aux yaux. artaote conjointement a,rec elle une torme 
'subconique,, est pour a1ns1 di re aussi large qu'elle a so. 
base, et se ratreoit 1nsensiblement Jusque vers l•extr~ite 
. ; , . / . 
qui est un peu elargie; de plus •. lea yeux etant lateJ;"aux. 
le front se trouva av:o1rune b1en plus grande largeur que 
. . , 
chez las vra1s Listroderea, et sert de base. au cone- s11p_pose 
r 
que torment la tete et le rostre pris ens~mbht • . · Le thorax 
est a: :peine elargi ant,rieuremen t-. c,invexiusoula, e_t ne 
. I ' . Ijust1fie deja plus le nom. impose au genre. Je nomme cette.
coupe Listronotus• car 11 n'y a en etfe't que le dos de 
/ ltelytre qui so1t aplan1.U 
· GENOTYPE· 
No type species was designated by Jekel in his -Orig• . r 
inal. description of the_ genus Listronotu.a. ·although at• the 
beginning ot tha parrtgraph he mention-s the names· caudatus,
,sg,uamiger* and inae9ual:iJ2ennis. ,/s~nce oaudatus- was the-.-·
first of the three·.names: entioned by Jekel. 1n the or1g1n-
al description of Listronotus 61:'ld was alm the first··speoies 
deso:r1 bed which 1s now assigned to this genus~ I hereby 
des1gnate Liatronotus ,caudatua (Say) as the type s-peo1es of 
the genus Llstronotua. 
('
The_ genus Listronotus )is very superff.citilly separa.ted 
from Hyperodes by characters which are not of generic ,value. 
If tm generic distinctions were strictly adhere0: ,"t,e>. •oer..-
tain spec~ea of one genus wottl~ ,have to be transferred to 
the other genus. md than there would be tomxl' some inter-. 
mediate s:p3oies which could not be definitely placed be-: 
cause of the possession ot some of the charac;teristics of 
both genera. 
This paper has been 11mi ted to tm spec1e.s now eon7 
stdered to belong to the genus L1stronotus. The species 
described.by LeConte as L1stronotus neuad1cus bas not been
included, because it has been round 1D belong to Dietz's 
Ulkei Group1 or Blatchley and Leng•s Group II• o-r the genus 
Hyperodes. Work is in progress on a trea~'llent or the spe-
cies now listed as Hyperodes:f. After these s~cies have 
been studied in deta.t 1 md the intermediate torm.s have· 
been carefully oonsidered, the entire series of species 
will be rearranged. generi o concepts ,~111 be, olarifiad~ 
ancl generic limits will be defined., Due to the early stage 
of the, v,ork on. this next group of species it would be pre--
ma ·ture at the present time 1X, attempt to define the ·genus 
Listronotus. 
According 1r> present concepts the following characters 
can be utJ.11zed to recognize a member of tlle genus L1stro-
notus: abdominal sterna very unequal. the fitth and sixth 
I 'together not• or scarcely long~ than the fourth or seventl\; 
mandibles two-toothed at tip; antennae v4 tb. second segment
or fun1ele about tv.:ice as ~ong as" t1rst; tibiae bent at, tip 
and strotl€"J.Y muoronate at apex. -
_) 
POSITION· OF . THE' i GEllUS 
L1stronotus has been 1n:oluded by ;i\fnerioan authors in . ( 
the tribe nyperin1 ot the -subfrunily Otlreul1ontna$., Champ. 
ion ·(1902, P• 120) was of the opinion that 1 t should be: 
associated .. with the Er1rrhlna~:., .The late~t work in regard 
ta the placing of the genus was dona/ in 1931 by Sch~nkltng. 
and Marshall in the. Ju~ ·"Ooleopterorum Catilogu,ft• · 1lhe.y ·
·consider 1t to be allied 1o Ustroderes and other closely 
· related genera, mostly South .American and Australtsn,z. all . ) ' . .
: . . . . 1 or which are included in the subfamily Cyl1ndror.rh1n1nae. 
KEY TO ·'?HE SPEC.IES
1. Head with slender .scales or se tQ(t\ 4llj, • • .·:-· c • ¢ ' • 2 
Head ·with broad rounded aeales I:Xr' tiilge,0 ... • ,er• ,~ • 21 
2., Antennae with third segment fun1cle d.1atinctly · 
Antennae with · third segment of fu.n1ele not dis• 
t1netly .longer tban fourth• ·~ -~ - • • #:# - -• -. 13 
4. Alte,mat0 intervals of elytra more convex·•~ • • - • • 5 
Altel"l1:9-te lntervaln of el.ytra equa11y eon.vex - - - - ·s
-5. Deolivous portion -ot elytra. laterally. eompresaed 
and nearly vertical - ·<l'I> ·e,,t; -ta> --~· •• • - .- G_ • omerieanua 
Declivoua portion of elytra normal - ... _ • - •. ~- callosus 
6-.. Scales on n1edian half or disk of prothorax 
Scales •on median half of disk of pz,othoru 
'7. Posterior callus of elytra prominent • - - - - • • .. 8 
Posterior callus of elytro not prominent ... - .. n,. -~ ,. 10 
Be Posterior callus of elytra conical0 • - • • • tuberosus 
Posterior callus of alytra not conical-~ .. - • 9 
I 
9. Humeri ·oblique CP ~-
( 
\.,
10~ Ocular lobes very large.,. produced ventrally 
I 
to r orm. pramin~nt ridges - • •· • •· • manif estus 
Ocular lobes normal • - -~ • - ,_ • • ·• - -~ .... • 11 
11,. Elytra with an angu.1~ lateral. protuberance 
just behind ·the hum.e.i.. • -~ ~- -Qt·•-~- .., QJf • .$.eapula.:ris 
Elytr.-a. wi thau.t au.eh protuberance .. -. • a O • 12 
l2o Beak thick"' distinctl7 triea~ine.te • ... • -
Beak ,,1th only the median car1na 
l3o Foorth segment .of fun1ole very slightly 
d1st.1notus
Fourth segm.ent of ful"l,.icle rounded • -~- ., ~· - •· • • 17 
.14. Alternate intervals of elytra convex -. • • .(oc 15 
All intervals ot elytm equs.ll7_eonvex - - • • • 16 
15. Beak distinctly triear:tnate°' • • ...... •· bl~tehle,z1 
Bealt with only median carina distinct • • ~- naluetrls 
J.a .. Beak distinctly tr1car1nate - • ..... -~- • 0#<' tzi. ~l@d\JA 
Beak witll only :median oarina d1st1not ... ~- f:,:•qntalia 
170 See.las of prothorax distinctly la1~ger than 
those of elytra .- -· ...,, • • • • .- -Gt ai,12,ep~ieulat'l1~ 
Scales of prothorax not larger than 
those of elytra - - .. - 0 - - - • . , - • • • .,. • 18 
,..37Al:I'
Bonk not shorter. than -prothorax
1
~- 19 
20., Body rufo-pi:ceous, scales mostl.y brown or 
cupre,ous • - - - - • .. •· - --~ ... • - • - oregonensia 
21., Beak distinctly trioarinate .~ • «f •~--. • - .... - setoaus 
Lateral carinae of beak obsolete ..... --~ ·'"'1!' .- • • debill.s : 
Listronotua caudatus.·taay) .1824
P \ -at -::l:l:: F : • ,;. , ,\ 
. ) . . 
?h.t~ --n. l=-~c. ,.·
) ., . .
'.
Phil•·•, Vol. III. P•. 511. 
1831.. Listroderes caudatus (say). Say, Desc •. n •. 
1834&, Listroderes eaudatus. {Say-). ·oyll-enhal. !!!. 
Soh!Jnherr, Gen. et Spec~. Curo~. Ilct l, p,•. 278~ .. 
l842e List~deres oaudatus (Say'). Bohe-man.; in ···--
SChBnl1err• Gen. et Spec,. Cureo, VI• 2, P• 189. 
1853. Ltstrode·ras caudatua (Say). ·fJelsheimar. 
Catalogue ··or· the desoribed Coleoptera or the United 
States, p .. _95., 
·1a59 ,fil!,YtlOhaenue eaudatus say, complete V/ri tings 
oi' Tbo_mas say, ed. LeCOnte 7 Vol-~ I,: p. _27-. 
1859.: Listroderes caudatus (Say) 11 say. complete· 
Writings or Thomas ·say, ad •. Le Conte,, Vol.. II• P• 174. 
1871.. Listroderes oauda tus (Say)~ Oeoun1ngar and 
Harold, ·catalogus Coleopterorum, VIII, p. 2360~ 
1873., Listroderes caudatus (Say) Ol Crotch~ Cbeok 
List of the Coleoptera of Americ'a,. Morth of Mexico,.. p •. 118. 
1876,. Listronotus oaudatus (Say).. LeGonte. ·eroo .• 
Am. Phil., Soo.,, Vol. XV, P• 131-~ 
l878e Listronotus oaudatus (Say)c Popenoe, Trans. 
Kans. Aaad., Soi. t Vol., VI, P• 85. 
I
1890. Listronotus .oaudat.us ·(say).. · Beutenmuller,,, 
can~· E~t.,. V:oloi · XXII. P• 200 •. 
1893. Liatroriotus c·aua·atus (Say)~ Beutenmuller. Jr~ 
Nd Y« Ent. Soc'°, Vol.· I,· -P~ 40.- ; . · 
1895. · Listronotns cauda.tus -(Say). _ Hamilton~ Trans. 
Am..; Ent;.,;. Soc.,, XX.II~ pp ,344•.
-1903.;. Listronotus eaud~tus (Say). ·u1ke., Proc. u. · s.
1910. L1str6notus oauda tus (say). ·sm.1 th• Insects of : 
New Jersey# P• 382.
1916. Listronotus caudatus (say)., Blatchley and Le11s,
Rhynchophora of North Eastern Amartoa, P11 156 .• 
l . . -
1920~ L1stronotus eauaatus (say). i.e.ns. catalogue 
• ot the ColeoptGra of Amer1ca. North of .Mexicq·:1 :Pa 315w:
' . .
1922 •.. Listronotus eauda. tus (Say)~ Hayaa; Tr.- Ks~ 
Ao. Sei.,- XXX, 2• P• 207 •. 
·· 1928. Li·strono-tus caudatus (Say). Leng1 Cornell 
Univ. Agri.o Exp. Sta •• tiem.oir 101., · p. 495,. 
, • , • l 
1931~ L1stronotus caud:atus (Say).,->· Schenkling and 
. M_arahallsr !!! June, Co-1eopterorum Oatalogus,. Subtam. Cylin-
~ro~h1n1nae, Pars 114, p .• ll. 
1937. Listronotus caudatus_ (say)~ Blea.sdell, Iowa 
Stfi · Coll. Jr. Set.,, Vol. XI, Noe- 4,. Pac 416n 
Original descr,1pt1on •. nimbricate, tlusky.c1nereous,.
tinged v,1 th golden; elytra caudate. 
"Inhab1.ts Mi_~:souri. 
~Bo(l.y dusky---cinereous,, .co .. vered with minute -scales. 
\__, 
an4 obsqletely tinged w1 th golden •. a ·paler lateral vitta: 
head obsQurely f)')l_den: .~yes .deep bl.a.ck: rostrum With ·a 
slightly ,elevated line: bene~th deap black~: antennae
blackish-brown;, thora1cobacurely golden:t :w1 th -minute. 
elevatadir bl~ct, dots: soutel go.~denr elytra with regular 
series of. punctures;. eJ>lden color mor-e- obscure than· that ' 
of t;ta . thorax; tip of eac~,, elongated into an obtuse 
cauditorm.. pro jeotion: beneath obsou.re_ly g,lden •. varied wt th 
black; feet tuseousi ·wt th short hair; thi@Jts dilated be-
fore the tip; a oinere!)US , f_a.scia on the two po-ster1or pairs~ 
-- "Length .•-: trom. the ~tarior part of the h~ad to the 
tip of _the elytral prooasses,._ rather more than tVit>~fifths 
of an inoh. 
"Found near Engineer .Cantonment on the Missouri River. 
The caudal proceEJses are .pe ouliar, to- one sex.... rr 
,M.dl tional ,description. Length ·8 to ·12:.5 mm..,. Elongate-
. . . 
oblong, rathe·r robus,t. Body bla.ok. thickly cove.red ,vt th 
dark bro-m scales-«> In oome'·1~dividunls the scales ·may be·
light brown or _even yellow1sh-bro1m$ while ill other cases
they may- hr1ve a distinctly eupreous tinge«) Head,· anterior 
margin o:t prot~zax, a small- med·ian basal spot on the pro-
thorax,. base or elytra. and seu·tellurn covered \vi th slendert 
elongate scale.a which are usually bright, shining cupreous, 
but are sometimes shining golden. or may be dull brown. 
There is a rather narrow-· vitta of paler scales at each _side 
or the disk or the ·pm thorax and ·sonattmas a ,vary narro,, 
. 
pale median Vi tta in which the, soa:tes m.~y be slightly·, 
narrow.e·r.~ . Beak scarcely as long as prothorax; median, _oar-
ina narrow, sm.o.oth. polished, .slightly elevated; lateral · 
earinae and l.a.tera1. sulci uaua11:V :obsolete; puneturesi of'· 
b~ok moderately ooarsa •. dense. ·somet1me!t slightly rugose,3 
moat.ly covered. by· eupreous scales· whiJ)h are• somewhat broad-
er· than those. ,o·r l1ead;. a few scattered broader soales• es-
peoia lly on the trasal portion or.· the : beak.· .Antennae dark 
-reddish-brown; secon,d se{sment of t"tm1:cle about twice as :, 
long es first; third segrnen~ noticeably longer 'than ·the 
fourth.- ·Head· very oonvex,, d:ensel7 punot.ate-f frontal ·fovea 
rather_ deep•.. elongate.. · Disk ,ot: ·12mthor;ax. one-fifth wider 
tl1an lo.ng; 1ocular lobes moderately develo,ped; ,sides of· 
· prothorax ,or male .nearly ·straight from base u, -a.pioal th1rtl 
anti then curv1.ng 1n,: female _with :side$ more evenly rounded 
along ent1re length., w1 th g.reatest width about at middl~; 
disk ,slightly .convex*' ,densely punetate• the :punctures be-
ing covered by scales;. a few.,s,cattered •larger puncture.a on 
disk open am bearing se·tae~ . Sautellurr1 slightly elongate. 
~lytra deeply emarg1nate et base•.humeri oblique; striae 
. . . 
fine 9 w1 th very small remote punctures,..· each bet.q.'lng a , 
tiny seta; intervals very slightly convex, w1 th a tendency 
tor tho th1 rd am f1 fth to be more convex; •eaoh interval 
with a ·row of short, sub-,e·rect, sparsely. placed setae, the .. 
third, £1fthS> ard sometimes the seventh 1ntervals Vt:i.th, two
or three contused rows or. s~itae; the elytra v,i th scattered 
·-42-
. transverse wrinkles whioll m.e.y traverse one or two, or 
"''' '
·occasionally parts of :tnrt:1e 1nte.rva1s:.. ·ventral surface 
with st des of ,the third '•and fourth 'abdominal· starna tlliokly 
clothed v,1 th broad• otipreous. or dark brown scale's, with a· 
_few 1ntermi.xed black ones; elsewhere:· w.l th less densely 
placed· elongate •scales., ·11ale with elytra ;conjo1nt1y rounded 
.·. '\. ~- . · .. 
, at t1P;.it' · Female w1 th e=lytra separately ·p10longed at tip 
into ra:ther long, cyli-ndri <,al pre aesses wb1 oh ;are ~1suall7 
parallel but may -be convergent and ar/il oo~t1m,es· tapering 
instead ·or- cylindrical,.· -1'11e seventh abdominal-. sternum or 
the_ female ·1s· slightly -wider than long. wlth a shallow •. -
elongate oo·noe~i ty toward each lateral margin and· an indis-
_tino_t triangular oonoavity on the median caudal. portion ... 
"4th the apex or the taangle cephalad. The triangular 
· oonoav1 ty., 1_s spg'rsely and finely punctata. with ·the .punc-
tures· bearing slender sam.1....erect setae~ The lateral con~ 
oavi ties are denBely punotate, vn. th t11e setae ,·prostrate 
.,
•· and somewhat 1hioker. There ·a1~. a raw soa_tt~red punctures
which are larger and bear rather long:t< erect~. sttrr· hairs. 
The n:edian anterior. portion of the seventh ·sternum is ·1m-
punotate, .shining_,_ and alutaoeous; the tip 1s slightly 
. round_ed, wt th a f 1.1in t emargi nation toward each· s id!_-• ·: . The 
oondi tions:· described above ere .typical, but th:ere ara 
slight variations found in so·me specimens. The modiffcation, 
however, is never very great_, 
· izotea on t:raas~ ·, Tbe types, of this spegi~s h.ave b.een - . \_, ..
lost or destroyed a11d neotypes ~e being_ e~ected.~ · A map 
of ,th-e itinerary a.11d oan.p sites .ot the exp-adttton or wbi_oh 
Say was a member at the time he· took th1s species has been
cbecked• and ttEngineer ·-Car1tonm.en;t'' on tha Missouri Biver, 
the type. locality gl ven in the -original (1esor1ptton,. ~as 
found to. be very near .the present locatl?n of ,CQ.un~l- . 
',
· Bluffs_.. Iowa •. Meotypes have ·oeen ehosen:, thorafore.1f f"rom
Kans-as, J/J.$souri~- an_d; Iowa, all .in th~ general re_gion rrom 
which· the species was ·dasorlbed•: Meoholotype and. nooall• 
otype deposi t.ed in the· Fra.nets Uuntington Snow .Entomological 
Collections at:: the Universi_ty .of Kansas.-. Neopfiratypes in 
tt,e snow Collections and 1V; the United States. t~ationsl llius--
Henderson". Naonllotype ,female, "Douglas· co~, Jts., 6-22-33, 
L.- S« H:enderso11." · ·seventeen neoparatypes as. follows: l 
male, -°Douglas Co.,. lts.~ ·a-22 .. 33.,, '. L. s,, nenderson~t; 1 ~emale, 
"Lawrence• x:ansus. 6--26-33 0 L-. s. Henderson,.· At Light"; l 
female,. '1Lawrenoe, Kas ... 7-13-35, L. s. Hende~son,, collected 
at L1g~.t~; i female. ttviwrenco,. :Kascbf e-17-36. I,.. s. Hen--
derson, Collected At Ligb.ttt;. l_ male, "Leavem,or~h Oo., 
Kans ..... e-22-33• t .. s,. Henderson. Collected At Light"; l 
tenu~le, nTopeka. Ks., Popenoe";- 1 female" nr_ropeka_. Kan., 
Jul. 19 0. Poper.can;· 1 male, 1tMoo."; 1 male, "St. Peters •. li-0. 1 
Octi:t ·23,_ He E•. Hbberta Collector"; 1 male, 1 female,. "Sioux 
City, IEte"; 2 tn!Jles . .,. l female, nsioux Oityt Ia,..,- 29/4tt·;. 
2 females•' HStoux City,; Ia..,,. 8/711 '.;· and l female.~: /1 Iowa. 
. Cl{y. Iow:a,. ·IV .is •. : Wic~ham •. fl ; 
Remarks atis:'! ..9ompara.tive notes:. ·sometimes 'tlle ·remale s 
of 'th-is spacies have been determtned- as !:.• fnaequalipcnnls 
lBoh.)., They may be: distinguished: :rrom .!:,• ·1nae9,ua11pennls · 
(lloh(I-J~. -a synonym ·of 1.• -squam11~-r ·'(sayt.: b:, th.a lack ot: 
the .peculiar development of tl're elevated. flaps ·or the sev-.
- enth- abdominal sternum of that, S]'.)aoiet;• Other s_pec1mens
have been determined ~s t. · ·ealloiius' Le-con-ta.: f:t:•om. which 
. . -- ..... .
t,1ey may be separated by the leirs '.deeply·, einarginate base 
or the elytra•:an"i the less prominent poste1·1.or ca111.· -The 
elytral: intervals are also less convex.1. and there· are usual_-
ly prominent transverse wrinkles of the elytra which are 
\ 
· not present 111 .!:•- callOo'1lS teeonte,a.· ·T11ese species nia:,v be
. ' 
easily -separated by· an exanlina:t1on of "tl1e internal gen1.; 
ta:ua~ 
The tips or: .the elytra of the male artf usunlty con .... 
joint1y··rounded. Two ma:Le Spl oimens :have :i>een · found,. one 
fron1 Albert Lea·, .Minn.·. and the other from. Iowa: 'city,, Iowa. 
,,in tmich thcn .. e ls a short tubercle'· at the apex o:r -eacih ely-
t1•on., .· auggca ting a alight deve-lopm.ent 'or the long oylin~ 
'drica.l ·process whloh is oharaeteristie of ;ha female o'f 
this apaoies. 
The· •l-ange or ~is sl)3e1es is now knmvn to include 
California, Oregon,. mid Br1 tisll Columbia. There are 
variations in some or' the spec~mens ·from the, new' local• 
ittas, and tbese .vdll be disoussed-1n.some detail toavold 
posai ble- eonfusion~ In, a sertes· -:or. speolmens fro$· Oregon, 
most of them from Dallea-, the moat noticeable di:fferenoes 
' . 
have been found~ •rn~ most :apparent "?'artat, .. on ls, :that .or 
the shorter proaessea -_ fo'.und .on : the tips of ~E'.l elytra of 
some or the fenmlesb :In· one of: the speoime1-1s- tn_e_ elytra 
are .bu.t- slightly more th~11 aciwinate at. t~e _·a:pex=!';·:,;~ In other 
specimens the pro.oasses :are longer,. but not quite as long 
as is typical of the spe.eies. Still others are entrrely 
norm.al., In some rif the . spe,eirnens the bttak 15: a 11 ttte; . 
thick.er and is more stron,ftlY curved on the. upper surfnee:. 
In these 1nd1v1duals the bealt is :usually d istinc-tly trt-, 
ea~inate,· the median earina be.ing n.rxrrow,. sharp. and smooth,
the lateritl oar1nae broader and. rather· ·densely punctat~. i,
The anterior hal.f .or the disk or th~ prothorax often has
tine median. aartna. 'rhere is sometimes a slight gran.u~-
lation .or the surf nee of the prothorai,. giving. 1 t a rough 
appeo.rsnoa~ the roughe:r soulpture being more apparent on 
the sides' ttum on the -disk~ An examination o.f the sclero-
t1zed -portion ot the eighth stermun -or the- :female 'shows 
thot the, basa.~ piece ls soITB ttm.es ·shorter than usttill. 
but that the shape or the term1m:al arms_ is typical~, The 
axte11t of the modif'icat1on of soaie, of these im1v1duals 
might ru.ggest. the possible a,:1 stance .of n v1iriety or even 
a ge,ogra:phio raoo~ Arter careful oons!derationt the con-
clusion has been r~ached thnt 1 t would no.t be_ wise to give 
such rank to these s_pooimen.n. at let1~t in the light ot . 
·l)resent information, nttd w1 th- t.he sm{ill- mimber; o,t .specd.~-
m(~ns avatlabla •· Dur_1ng the COllr~e ot-: the exam1 rt~t1on,r-O:f
~- large.number cf in<Uvidual~ or, this speeias. f~om. the 
et:wtern states~ tendanoiesjtoward all of these ~oo.ittca-
tions h.::,rtre been noti oed.. There are erten taint trac&s 
· or a , nterH an pro thorsci a . cari na.. and in soma eases. the 
orlrina is rather strongly developed •. t'fhe $1 t1es: of the· 
prothorax .are often rough or granulate and the punotat1on 
ot the di.slc 1 s va.riablew In. soma easE;s. the beak h~a only 
a madlan oa:rina, but many- times. the lateral cu:tr1na-e are 
well developed. ; lro tnd1 cation of the variation of the
elytral processes· has already been given in the descrip-
tion of tho speoieshi Specimens ·from other looal.1t1es 
~which are in the outer limits of the rango o:t the speQ1es · 
·may show various degroes of' dev~lopment or oned:>r! more of
. the variable aho~.aoters, rnentionedi oo that ~- have .some 
., intermediate forms bet\re~n the typical. condition found in 
the nortb-·eastern states and cond1ti ons found tnt some of 
tha a pacim,ens from Oregon. , There is a female from Creston, 
British Columbia. less than five .miles above the Idaho 
line. 1.n whi,oh the oauda.l proc~ss.es of the ely'tra e.~e very 
short; .·the. beak is not thickened, r1nd. the lateral car:Lnae·
are present but not strongly ,developed; the basal .p1eee 
or the eighth sternum is _tnoderntely long,,. .A male. from 
Nevrlda has been seen which ls- typical in, all res~cts~ 
Two females frorn Dry Lake,.· Utuh, have the lateral carinae 
or the bealt very _prominent and· the pro thorax somewhat 
granulate on the disk and rough on the sides; the caudal 
procasses 01~- the elytra o:f .these si:acimens are typlenl, · 
and. the basal piece of tlle eighth sternum is lo11g. l"'-
J 
male seen from. Salt Lake. Utah,; is norm.al in all res.pacts. 
Females trom Colorado and Texas have been examined Whioh
were typi.cal in all :re-spects. A male from Texas has the 
transverse wrinkles .of ·the elytra VEY~Y prominent; the disk 
of the prothorax has more large open punctures than usual. 
and there is s slight constrtotion of: the sides at about 
the middle. There are. oom.etimes 1esser i.ndieations ot 
tllis constriction in other SJ;SC1mans4 It seoms plausible 
to assume that the atypical Oregon speclmens are merely 
individuals at t·he extrema· limi ta of the :range of the spe-
c1e,s, in which there is an unusual amount of' vari~tion,, 
when we consider that there are tendencies. toward these 
same V•ariations in some individuals in tna eastern states, 
that t11ere are some int·ermediate forms in the interve.ning 
terr•1 tory, and that not all the specimens .from Oregon ex ... 
hibi t variation to the same .extent, some or them being 
entirely. normal. 
B,1ologioal notes. This spect&s has been recorded as
having b-eon taken on several di:f~ert)nt plants, and a num-
ber of new. records are given her!::l·• A great variety of 
plants are included on 'the 11st. and 1·t is doubtful that 
all of them. are actual rood plants. The beetles may have 
only been resting on some of _the listed plunts at the t~me 
tenden round the s12.01es With L. tuberosus. LeConte and L~·- ,, -
appendieulatus (Boheman} .while sweeping a small patch of'. "
aquatic plimts .composed entirely oT Sagi ttaria and Carex. 
It was recorded by Popenoe (1878} from Topelu1,; Kansas,, as
oecurr1.ng w1 th L.· nebulosus :Leconte on· Sagittal"ia-.- The· - ' '
record ot L~ nebulosus LeConte in this oase 1s probably - '
based upon a male s-peoimen J>f L. caudatus ('Say)., Popenoe -
states that his spseim.ena ware dete-rmimd by Leconte., and 
I lu1vo seen a male of t. caudatus (Say} from Topeka, Kansas,
' -
whleh not only ·bears the label· of nebulosua in LeConter•a 
own handwriting, but is one or the rare labels which states 
that .the determination Wt,s made by LeOonte~ Blatchley· .and 
Leng {1916) state,that the ·species has been recorded from
the mild smsrtweed., P~luonum. hzt!rop1peroides ~ichx~, and'. 
on ar:rov;.head. Bleasdell '( 1937) states that two spec1-..
me1,s or Le, caudatus (Say} were taken by, rr~. Sooter on a -
species ot Scirpua at Lost Isla.ndt :Ruthven,: Iowa: •. 
The follovtin_g are the ·ne\1· records.: on oak spro~ta*. 
May 13• at Oregon,. Illinois; t~en on jotnt--grass by G.
Stace th at Creston, .British Columbia, on July 12; 
taken on corn at Meredosia, Illinois, by FI. E •. Roberts; ,, 
tnkon on dock at night by F. A.Fenton, at Lafayette, 
Indiana, May 22; taken on hiako~y nt the same local1 ty
by· Satterthwa1 t, on June 21. 
The speoies is often taken at light. It was found . 
-,~49~
under a log on J:uly 8 1 at Amore.•, Illinois.. McEltrash 
round a number of specimens at Urbana•. Il1inoia.. around 
stumps in overflowed land in April)$;-
·nata on distrl bution •. Blatchley and Lang (1916) 1, ·--
give' the fo1lott.l ng information as w the distri but1on ot 
. . 
this spa cies: 11,requent throughou't Indiana, t!ay 25-0ctober 
12;. mating ;rurle 20* Dorche:star .. and west Roxbury, .Mass., ,
April lS-Aug .• 17 •. R~es from Oanada,,: Jiew England• and. Dis-
trict o:t Co).umbi a• west to rows and Missouri." The range 
of this species is now known. to extem to Oregon and oa11. 
forniav including .the in.tervening territory •. I have ex-
amimd s_pe·etme~ from the f-0llo\-1ing.·locallt!es: 
mu TED STATES
Jlassaohuaetts: 39 
June 9• t9a, an,d July 22.,'96; Chicopee~ M.q June .~o.·•95; 
Chicopee. J~asa~. VII.ll; cambr. ,:· 20-.2.74t; , noeton.,, Itass . ,, 
IV.0~02 and IV.12.02• R.-. Mo Parshley; Spri~t1ald, Mass •• 
Geo:. Dimm.ock; Brookline., Mass.; Meedh:am ,'.... . ,J:
Mass«; ,_Arlington., Mass •• I.I-20-25; Way~and~, l~ts.-~s-•. ,: IIl• 
13-25 :arit(\v ... 27-24; Do.rchester·,. Mass ••. 9-VII•,•·oz, Jul . -25., 
1903,. Aug.l?.1903,. and 10-,VII•'Q3; w•. Roxbury-, :Mass., 1lpr·~ 
l81tl909 t Bolster• 
Rhode Island: l 
Watch Hill,. R., I., July 31,-1909, "ih Robinson. 
z.1ew: York:- 14----
M. Y.; Rosedale• L'.O r.,, -It., y.,,, IV .• 22.1923, Collector. A. 
Nicolay; flew Yo·rltr Ii. Yo, ChittE;nden Collector; N. Yi 
City & vcty.; Buffalo .• :rt,., y .• !; Ithaoa,., JI. y.; Ithaca. N •. 
Ya.,· Ch1 t tend en Qollect,or t , . I thtiu,a., Mo. Yjj 23 sept .•. • ;t 89,. 
!!!. ;,e,rsez:, · 35 
· N.- J'o:; ·. Al:lington. Md:ws.,:- M~ 3-.,,· -IV.10.,192:6,, A. ·?¾'ic~lay; 
No. 1u-lingt·on, N.1 ;r.,. III-2618: ·IV"""lO,· oand XI~7; Arli.ngton,. 
. ) 
.. N. J .• ·; Blmtleld. tr.~ J ..; Milburn, N.: ,J.;; Slt. l:Ido\ra., }l • 
. : ~~arzland:· 2
· . Pr. ,Qeo.: Co. 1 'Md. 1, 5/12/14, o. W . ., Barber Coll:.:; Cupid 
Bowar Isl. 1 nr .. Grt., Fl.,. Md., 6 .A.ug.• ,1927, H;. s~· Barber. 
District of Col.umbia:. 10 ----- . 
\lasllington,,. D. c.,: VI•B2-23; J ~- a. Greeley Coll.. at light; 
·1vash1ngton,_ ·D. ·c.,. 6.3. Chi twnd~n Collector,. light; 1/iash~
1ngton" D« c. • June 19.•95•· Chittenden COlleetor; Eastel'n 
Branoh, Washington, D. c •. , JI. s. Barber; Bo,ck creel(, ,D. c., 
l9~5('!19lli, F.-- A. ticDermott .. _ 
V1re;1n1a: 3 
Alex •. ·Co., Va., June 14 ,.1910• Wm. T. Davi a; Arlington 
· tfars.h, opp~ v;:ash•., p,. o•• June{·?)-.1928• J. o. Bridwell-. 
Pennsylvania~ 8 
Pen.; Philadelphia• Paic;• VII.27.16; Pa,.,;·· Phila., lteok,: 
Pa,• 6-14 and 6.24, H. w•. lwenzel Collector. 
Ohio: 11 -
Ohio; Toledo, o.; Summit Oo., Ohio, 6-13-1934• Louis J., 
Lipovsky; C1noinnat1 ,. Ohio, VII-.22; Columbus, o., 
· 7-15-14, -8-15-14,. 'S-:19-l4s: and :8-29-14• V;., R. Haber .001.., 
lector; Columbus .o.,, VII-:?0-55,, J.,. N:. Knull :qo.U.;. ·Erie 
co., o•.• vrr-10 ... 03 •. 
'Indiana: · 26 . l ' • ·t .,,_
Ind . ,; . Terre .Haute. Indiana; Lafayette, Ind., 'V.229•:16,. 
·Fe Art Fenb:>'n ·collector~ orr-Doe:k at n1·gnt; . Lataye'tte, Ind.• 
VI-..21. 1 15. Sa~terthwai·t -Collector. Hiokd'~ .le'a'f; • Miller, 
Indo,. VI-I-·3--15; · Millers, Inds .• VII-~15·• ·seiingen;' Seas-
ville t· Ind,i .·, VI-I:1:11» COLi: ·by.;. J ... ·qerhard,' At I,;ight; 
· Millers, Ind .. , VII-9 • Liljeblad Collector. 
~iohi5an: 37
Mich •. ; · 1~:aahteµaw Co., NJ.oh., Ann '.1:\rbo·r• VI-19~19i9:., Mo H. 
natch;· · .Port Huron. Mloh·.,. rrune ;. · Monroe,' Mi ch .. ; fto- Haven;
Mioho, 15.9; 1:raslltenaw Co •. ,. !lien., ·vI-17~1921 . , M~ H.
·, Hatch;· D~l'trott, Mich.• ; Oakland Co·.,. fiii~h.,' IX-5•1921, 
M. -l:I0r natch; Cheboygan co •.,· •A11oh., ?-1~1936; : :Douglas .
Lake~ Mich •• July 24»1923, lh~ B.'. !lungerford;. ,Cheboygan· 
oo., M!eh.,. 7-29-1936.,. ·David !.i•.· Gates 1 •· Shore, of· Douglas . 
Lake; Ludingt,,n,· ljic'h .. , VII:13:32,· Ool •. &. pres-e by E~ 
Brundage J Jro 
· ·,nseonsin: 18 · 
Vi1s.; Baytld. Wio.~ Wickham; Cranmoo·r. Wis • ., v1.1a.10, 
C.o W. · 1iooke1-- Colle·oto:r; Holcornbe ,· tiis • • Bufo am. 2353
(July 28,1918~ I. ortenburger); Victory.; lUs., July 
29,1927 7 F .• M. Uhler., 
lftinnesota: 73 
Min.;. r\ji1nn .. ; Albert Lea, Minn., July 12 1 1923, D. :a. 
Hylan Collector; J:¼.lbert Lea., 1~i1nn.,- July·l:?,.1925-, c.· o. 
Sperry Collector; Duluth~ -Minn .. <; st., Antll •. Park,. :&tinn.$' 
7/4,, 14/4, and 4/9;-. St. Anthony Park, N.tinn • ., 5/20; st • 
. ,Anthony P:k•-· M:inn.-., 5.VII.,1923 and lO-,VII,.1921. n~ R~ -
KnirrJlt, .. collected at 11gb. t; · Albert Lea., Minn •. ,· ;ruiy=: 10, 
1923,. P. t. Keene, at light; Wabasha · eo., ~..inr.i..,; · Ramsay · 
ca .• , M.imh; Ramsey· Co., ittnn"'• June 15,,1925. ·YJm.~ E. 'Hof-
fman,. u., Farm lights; Ramsey co., Minn., · June 15,1~23,. 
Wm. E. Hoffman, ·U. Farm lights; R_anu,~y -. oo., iunn. • V"llI--
. ·l-1924~ B. H•. Kn1g)l t; · Ramsay Co4t! 9 'Minn., ?-.6.1923 1 R.; w. 
Davison; Ba.msey co~, Minn.ti Powder Plant woods,' .August 24. 
1922,, Claytou '.Johnson.; · R$1sey Gov ·AU-nu.~ 'Oalt .forest-, 
July 5,1929, f5. 1).M_.,,. R1t B •. Wall; St. Paul, JUnn., Univer-
si ty Farm,. June 24 9 1932, lie-Jlt trap•: .. t •. A1>·:JJranovs.ky; st. 
·J?nul, i1inn., June 26.1936• July 2•19-35,, July 201 1955,; .and
Augt,5,1935~ u. Farm light ,trap" .. A~- A~ Qranovsky;·, Otter-
tail Co., Minn., v..is-,12; : Houston 0<>. 1 Minn.• May 25.1936 t 
Robert Cottrell Collector •. 
·Illinois: ·72 · 
N. Ill.; -No· Iil., ·.July; ·Pekin:7 Ill., .Augo-.1882; feor1a7' 
Ill.If Aug-erll, 1 95; · Cook Co •• ·Ill-.;, Aug., Blackwelder; · Cook 
Co.,· Ill •• Col" &. pres~ by E., B• Ohope; Chicago, Ill. 7 .. 
VII:l, Col. by Wa J ..,, Gerhard,, Light; Chicago •.. I11cip IX: 
12;06, Colo· ·by E. · B., Ohope;- Ohioago, Ill., 3/9; ., Chicago,, 
Ill&, O)littenden ·collector; Hobyt Ill., IXt7:06, Col .• b7 
E. B. Ohope; Meredos'1a, Ill.·, VI'IIo8e23, H. E. Robert·s
Collector, Corn; Havana, Ill., VIII,.19.0,7; Lake Forest. 
· Ill. 1, 6-VIIJ:-l.9'06.,· :r. G,./ N.; Urbana• Ill-., .Apr~7:,l892 and 
Apr.1191892· .•. !leEltresh-- ar:ound stump-· in overflowed· lan~; 
Urbana. Ill., Jan.l,_1889 and: Apr.-~.1885;· Urbana. Ill: •• 
Jul.-l,,t07,i' a't light; J:Jee.obi: .. 111.~. · lake shore,> ·Aug.24,.•0o; 
: ·Auroras _Ill.i July 17,,1927~ ::at light$ Coll. •. 'tf., a:.,· tr:.: and 
R. Jh G.; Aurora, 111•• Ju1.-s.•oa,. under log;· o~'.gon, 
Illo-, May 13, •15J on oak sprouts; - E4 st,, ·tou1s •. ·Ill••
June 26-.1931, Fr1snn. Batten &. Ross~
Iowa: '76 · -
Iowa; Sioux Ci ty1 Ia.;-· - S1oll% City. Ia., 26.lII.89·; Sioux 
01 ty, Iat14J, 29/4- end 8/7; ·Iowa-City:., ·:_Iowa.· rt.lb_· Wicltham.; 
· Iowa Oi-ty-1 Ia.'.~· 4-23-"16• ,t# Buqhanan; · Iowa' City~, Wickham.; 
Iowa City, Ia •. , VI.-?~:1895; Iowa· City, \Uokham_. !II..25-98; 
Io,wa · City., llickham•' III.28;, · Iowa City, I.a.,. V--1$..•13, · 
. Stoner; loawa City• Ia,.,, IV .23.-1895; ; Des Mo·tnes_,- Iowa, 
VII-15'14,- D. Stoner;· Keokuk• Iowa,_ :!une1i Shafter; .:Mus-
catine1 Ia., ·4-2l-l9• · F. a~ Wadley Collector; -,Lake Oleo-
·. bo-ji; ·Ia.;. July· 24,1917 1 L-. L~ Buchanan; Cedar ·napi.ds, Iae• 
Shimek; Solon, Iowa. 4._23-t15, Buchanan; Ames, Iowa,, 
VII•7-'13, D., stoner;·· , Oskaloosa• Iowa; Iowa., Buf.o 2052 
(Lost Island Lake, Clay county, July 26, 1918~ A~ G~. · 
Ruthven).
Nebraska: ·2
Nebraska· City; Nebraska; ?Ieb. 
Missouri: 45 
·Mo.; ·st. L. • Mo.; Sta ·Peters, Mo~,· Oct. 23, Hk E. Roberts 
· Collecto·r •. 
Kansas: 30. 
Ka,.;.. .Ka~.,; . Topek~,, Ks, •.•. ·Popeno~; T(')pel«i,. Kat+ •. , Jul,.19;,,.
Popenoe; Riley Co.- 9 i::s •• Jun.231 Popsnoe; Mc Pherson,-. J " .. 
.Kansas,~ July; Lawren~e:, K:s.,., S-~1933-• Wm.,. D. Fie_ld;_
ta,vrenoe. Kan1-, 6•22-•33 1- Jack Penfold;._ :iawren:~!,3, _Kal?--•, 
May,. 1933~ D. Lewt_s; l.av,rence. Es.:. 22.VI.-1922, o. H.
Cu~ran;. · ~Qugoi Co fl_, .Ks0;;, -9-2-351,· Chas. Amyx; La.wre11;ee, 
Kas.,. 7-13-35•. L. s~ Henderson, at. ltght; , Douglt:ts • eo. ,. 
Ks., 6.~22-33 and e.22-311, L. s., ,Henderson; Lawr~nce'ti Kan-
sas, 6•21-33• L. s~. Henders'?.~•-· a-~ light; . Law~ence• Kas.,
. 6-l7-36g L. s. Henderson •. collected at light; Leavenworth 
Arkansas: l 
Texas: 3




Dry Lake• _ut • .- . 7/31/1926, o. F. Knov1l ton Collector; , Salt 
take, Ut~h, c. N. Ainslie Collector. 
Nev•.
o,ree9n: 20 





Monteb~llo~ Q.tte • ., VI.II-5--37; Ber.thier, O.,ue.~ 5/30/21'. . 
. , _Ontario: a 
E-. ,Ont.; :Toronm,. Ont., R. J' •. :Crew;' ·:ottawa., can •• -Rock.-
cltffe Park,, 2.vX.1907 t ·c~ H-., Young;: Pt •. Pelee.. Ont., i , · 
5.-VI ~1929 )l LO' J. :Milne; ·. Ct>.i". -Prince Edw'd •. , Ont •. ,. Lcan•.,
1_.7.967 l~vans; -Ottawa, 25.5.96,~ 
. Br1 t1 sh Columbia: l 
Creston0 B. CA> 1 12.-VII-1926, .. G~ Stace Sm1 t-h" J'Qint-,gr,a.satt 
'
Ltstron.otus t::sena n.ew species 
P \a-\:.~ i· 'F: ~. • a.. a.. 
' . ) .) ) 
) 
Length 11 to 15.5 mm. Large,. oblong$ stout. Body
pieeoUEhi Head~, beak, median ha.lf of disk 'ot prothor~; 
'middle ot thoracic stema and al:L of abdominal sterna 
4 I ! 
rather thinly c~~thed w1 th vary .narrow se!les or setae 
Which are browni~h-e1nereous,, some-times with a sliSht 
• , . •• I
oupraous tinge; sides ot ;prothorax and elytra clothed with . '
small, rounded, dull bro~n sea.lea. Sixth Sid seventh in• 
a 4
tervals or elytra. sometimes ,tith mottlings at -cinereous 
scales, or rarely almost entl rely ligh~eol.ore~ rrom h~ 
eri to api•cal third -of elytra; occasional small scattered 
patches ot lighter scales on basal half or sides of _elytra-o. 
. . . . ' . ·: i 
slightly longer than prothorax, moderately stou·t,, 
l j:, ·, ' '•
very slightly curved in male; more strongly curved i.n f~ 
\ '
male; usually rather strongly trioarinate; median carina 
always prominent and sharp; lateral caninae moxe rounded 1 
always present but occasionally less pronounced;. lateral 
i ' 
sulci present but rather broad and sh.allow; · finely and 
densely punctate.: uead strongly convex, ~ens.el:, punctate; 
frontal fovea d~ep,. elongate. sottJ"J times continu~~gupward 
for a short distance onto the head as a sharp;· narrow sul-
cus. \ihen viewed from the st de there is usu.ally a rather 
Pronounced 1m_press1on at the point of the 't'rontal f'ovea, 
bet-~teen the convex head and the curved upper surface of 
I,
the beak.. .Antennae wi'th. second segment of. tunicle n<:>t 
: quite twice ~.a ·1ong as first; third: segment elongate, 
longer than :fourth•: and about the )same: langth as the first; 
seventh Bf.tgmBnt more closely ·united with ·the cl.rib than· 
in the other species .of this· group,., lt'rotllorax. one-tif'th 
wider than long;. oeular lobes not· very .. strongly develope~;, 
sides broadly roun~ed., t.idest slightly beyond the middle; 
apex truncate; base slightly curved, basal angles rounded; 
disk convex,. densely but very shallov,ly punotate;-l·f!leaian 
half of di ek clothed only With very ·slender scales. · Sou-
.' ' -
tellum elongate 1 very densely covered with' minute,4 but-r- ·.
. '
:colored scales. · Base of elytra rat.her, deepl.y em.argina.te; 
humeri . .o1>lique11 w1 th a rather prominent, angulatton just 
behind the humeri; sides nearly, parallel to apical· third, 
.then narrowed to the conjointly rounded apioes; striae'£ 
, •
f1nej not strongly impressed, punctures moderirte; intervals 
stightly convex. sonet1nes slightly roughened- by· transverse 
... ... .. ; 
wrinltlea;1 satae· vary short and slericlert confused· on third, 
f1tth. and seventh interv~ls •. in a single row on the others; 
posterior oa.111 scarcely evident. Ventral surtace· clothed 
mostly with slender scales; finely and ·uensely punctate • 
. ·~ with a broad, feeble, mdian impression -across all of 
third, abdominal ster~um and ~aaal. halt of: fourth;, seventh
sternum unmodified.,,, Female With a some·what triangular 
~rea at base of seventh sternum devo.id ot punctures and 
scales, shining, but minutely reticulate. 
Notes ,-on. £:lJ?BS•. Holotype male and allotype female . 
t~on1 nokla~J,, .: Nine paratypes. as. follows: . _ 2 males, 1:, r~ 
male• 110kla."r 1 male,, 'tStillwater 1.·0kla-• .t}-16,-t~O"'; 1,: 
-~ le. , "Arcadia, Tx., ·~10-351; 11 l female, 1;La.n:~ ~) male. 
l female. ·ttKan.sas, i1Shton Oollecttontt; l tamale, •--~~aporte 
Co.:,; Ind~,· s-10-01, ri~ s. B .. " ;. Holotype in the 1•rteatr 
Mu.seunt of natural H1stDry.: .. 1-Uloty.pa in· the. Unit~d States 
Nationat· Museum.. · Paratypes ;n· .. the Amerioan nrluseum. .or Nat-
ural Ht.story,· Museum of Coaparative Zo?logy at "·mafy~d Col-
lege, Francis Huntington Snow Entomological Collections at · 
the University of'· Kansas,, and in the entomological. collee- . 
ticms of Purdue University. and i:1 •. J._·,Rei,nhard,:: ~~lege.
Station, ··Texas. · 
Remarks and oomparnt1ve notes. 
closely relaterl to 1_i caudattis (Say}.~
This species is very 
The -shape-of the
eighth sterna. ot ·the fem las· is ver)y much the same but 
!r . 
they may ba easily separated by the absence of the caudal 
processes of the elytr.a ot .&.• -1ngens: n. sp., The male 
genitalia. of the tVD species are very dlstincttJ_ 1• ingens 
n .. ap •. may pe recognized by the setae on the ·median half. 
ot the prothorax, by the triearlnate beak, aml the deep · 
frontal fovea. L.- caudatus (.Say) has slender scales on -
the dislc ot the pxotho:rax, but they are not hair-like imd
there is no- definite break between slender and rounded
scales at the side of the prot..liorax as there 1s in ~• 
insen~ n. SPo The following external characters v,111 be 
found of value in ~eparating bjQ'· J:_n5~ns· n-_. sp'1. from. &•
caudatus (say-)·: beak more· strongly eurvea and latel,'al. 
oarinae more distinct; -frontal -tov,aa de~per; scales on 
median half of disk .of prothc;,rax_m.ora- lla.1r-~ike and 
larger punctures bearing dark.~- stout.. semi-erect eeta.e 
absent;. sides of prothorax. more rounded; humer1 .a little· 
more oblique., elytra smo9ther,.: sometimes W1 th mot.tlings 
of' oinereous scales; ventral d.urta.ce with scarcely any 
rounded scHUes.
Data on dis tributton. .Althougn this ape c1e s 1~ --------
represented by. only a few. known individuals and is appar ... 
ently very rare" 1 t has a rather wide rangeo Specimens 
have been examined from Indiana •. Xansas .• Oklahom.aj !exas, 
.at1d Louis 1 ana. 
Listronotus amerioanus Leconte 1a76 
P\ ate. I -- F ; ·, .. \. 
l876i L1stronotus americanus LeConte, Proo~ Am. Phil. 
Soc., Vol. XV,, p., 131~ 
1916. List:ronotus amerieanus. LeOOnte.t Blatchley and 
Leng. Bhyncbophora of M(?,_rth Eastern Ame:rtea~ P• 157c
· 19204 L1stronotus am.ericanus Leconte. Leng. Catalogue 
of the eoieoptera of America., North of Itiex1co, P• 316. 
l93lo Listronotus amerieanua LeConte,:e Sohe,mkl1ng and 
Ma.rsllall, in Junk. Ooleopterorum Catalogus., Subfam. Cylin-. -.,
drorrhininaet, Pars 114, P• llo-
Or113'1nal deser1ption. "Blackish,_ oovered ,a th round 
dirty-brown scales, becoming larger o:n the prothorax. less 
dense: and holr•like upon the heact and b~ak. Boak as long 
as the prothoraxt strongly cartnate and suloate. Pro. 
thorax soaroely as long. as vd. de, rounded on tbe sides~ nar-
rowed before the middle• constricted towards .the tip; mark ... -
ed with two sinuous lateral vi ttae,. and a scarcely distinct 
dorsal line of p~le scales.. The punctures are less con--: 
cealed· by scales than in the species .above described [.&•
eaurlatus (sayij I) and are very coarse and dense,¢ scutellum 
pale. Elytra strongly amarginate at base, humeri oblique, 
sides theri parallel~ rounded behind; the posterior callus 
is d1st1.not. not vary prominent·; the elytra are compressed
at the suture towards the tip,, an<l vertioal.ly declivous·; 
the striae are strongly ;p~netured .•. the inter:spaces some~ 
what uneven;- there· is an indtatinct broad stripe commenc-
ing at the hU£Aeri and running 'back.\varas on the sl xth, sev-
enth, en(\ eighth 1nterspaees1. and there are besides_ ~om~. . . ·! ' ' 
.irregular mottlinga ot pnle scales. Beneath pun~tured1 
irl'egularly spotted with lar~e pale seal.es; thightl with a 
pale band... Length 1~· mm.'f); #155 inoh. 
"Female. Last ventral· deeply· concave·, the excavation 
, ' I 
s~oth at the bottom,. ~d- transve'rsel1f impre/ssed v4 th a
s~ort l+ne:, becoming narrow at the ti.Psr which i~ deeply 
emargin.ate; . th'e ~pper marginal line 1s contintted around 
the tip~ separate tro01 the lower orie• :and th& space be--.
tween them is curiously and deeply marked vli th two· exoa~ 
vations on each side near the extreme emargination; pyg1dium
strongly emargtnate; tip~ o.t. th~ elytra separately rounded~ 
Male. wanting~ 
naeo·rgi~, three specimens* I have seen nothing' similar 
tp the. curious sculpture ot the last ventral seSfllent, 
thougl} in it~ homology.1t,1s.on.ly ,r modiflcatlon and com-
. .
pli,catio.n of the fbnns mentioned under. other spee1e·s. It 
ls the l~udoeimua emer1canus Dej-. cat .• 299~ but bears nQ 
resemblance to ½i~Uo mannerhe1m11."-
.AdcUt1onal desorl;etion., Length 10.,5 to 14 mm.. Beak 
slightly·. longer than the protborax, trioar1nate; median 
carina. sharp and smooth, lateral carinae broader. more 
round.ad.,. and ptmetata;; ,ther,e is a very distinct deep lat--
eral· s:ulcua on the· basal half ~f the beak; upper surface 
rather :coarsely puntitate, slightly '_rugosa on sides and on 
. the 'head _betweO'n th~ ey~s:; ·rrdntal·'tovea rather· deep~, ·an-
. . .
tenna.e slender; second segment ot tunicle about twice as 
.long as first; third s.egment d1st1nct'ly longer than fourth, 
about the- same la ngtb as- the first; seventh segment enla~ged 
ana rather olo.sely joined to too clut,10< Disk ·of :erothorax 
·· slightly wider than long; ocular lobe~ moderately developed._ 
The- base ot the elztra is more cleaply emarg1nate in this 
speetes than in any other, caUsing tne· humeral angle to be 
. . ' 
rather oblique·; anterior margin along first five elytral 
intervals somewhat reflexed; the basal region ot the tenth 
. and eleventh intervals directly beneath the humerus is 
·tmpressad, g~ving a sharp and, ra~har prominent appearance 
to the humeri when ·viewed from the front; 81ter~ate inter-
vals slightly more convex; transverse \vr1nkles g1ve a 
rough appearance· to the elytra~ Legs rather long; · tibiae 
.
Yd:th a rather stout muoro and a fringe of long, yellow 
hair on ·the extreme apieal portion ·a.1.ong the 1nner or lower 
margin~ Male wi. th t1 ps of' elytra conjointly rounded and 
seventh sternum. broadly convex in the anterior half;. 
Motes 2!! !ll?e.!• Lecon·te desert bed this large and 
interesting species from three tamales which he stated were 
· from Georgia.6 These specimens have been exa~ined~ Two are
1n the Leconte Collection in the Museum of comparative 
Zoology at liarvard College_ and thje, other is· trom. the I:Io~n 
Collection a~d ls in the, ~ollection ot. the· American Ento-
mological Society in t11e Philadelphia Academy of Natural" 
So.ie,nees. All three of thes~ specimens' bear the orange
disk of colored paper vhtch LeCont~ used to 1ndi~ate tbe 
naouthern states.n 
Biological' notes°' l4othing -is known• of the biology of 
t~ls species.; Doctor H-. -·P• ·Wcl-lng ot Mob1le~ Alabama. {in --
li tt~-, Jane24 9 l936) says~ n1 have 'taken 1,.; amerioanus -
. . .
here, but· 1 t seems extremely rare or at least hard to find·-• 
I have ,:iot so far been able. to aas<Hliate- the species w1 th
1 ts food plant.• '''
on 'distr1but1o~,• : ~nl~ seven specimens or this 
species have, been seen.; The.re is a female ·1n the United 
States ·National Museum form th~f,col.l:9ction of Bovie• bearing 
the label "Patrie?''fl There is :a large· male fr<:tm Flo~ida 
in the coll-eotion. ot Mir. H.· o. Fall. Doctor a. P~ Ufding




St'9< Augstnerr, Fla ... 
Alabama: •M 2
L1stronotus· oallosus Leconte 1876 .·
·P\.te. :riz:- F ;~. I?. 
PI a~ e. .:5Z::I: F: Ila •• I?~
._") ,l 
18760 Listronotus eallosus Leconte, Proo. .J.\m• Phil .• 
soa ••. Vol .. XV;. P.o 130. 
1885. . Listronotus oallosus LeConte, . Tl:>wnsend, can.•.
Ent., Vol .. XVII, P• 72. 
1903. .. Listronotua eallosus LeConte.. Ulke~ Proc~
c~
u. s~. N-. M• ., XX."V, Pc 33. {!lame· ·e1ted ln error.) 
1906.,, Listronotus. callosus LeConte. Evans, can~
,. . 
Ent., Vol ... XXXVIII, Pei l00tf (Name o1_ted 1n erro~.) 
. - ·: 
1910. Listronotus oallosus _LeConte. Smith," The 
Insects of New Jersey, p ... 382. (Name e1 tad in erro:ir~) 
1911,., Lts.tronotus callo.sus . Le•Conte. Mi tehell end 
Pierce, Proc. Enta Soco Wash.-,., VoLo XIII• P• 50., 
1916. Listronotus callosus LeConte~ Blatchley and 
Leng, Rh;rnohophora ot North E!as. t_ern i'Uneri ca.. p:~ 155.,
; • • f :· .. ·'·•. • 
1920~ Listronotua eallosus Leconte. Leng, Catalogue 
' .
or the COleoptera of iun.er1(u1. North or !vlextoo, p. 316G
, \ . . ·. ~. . - ' '-,
1928. Listronotus· oal.losus Leconte.. Leng,. Cornell 
Univ •. agrie Exp •. Stu., Memoir 101,. P• 495. (llama cited 1-n 
erroro) 
1931. Listronotus callosus Leconte. Schenkling and 
· Marshall, . in Junk• Coleopterorum Catalogus, Subtam. Cylin-
.. ·-
drorrhininae. Pars 114. P• 11 •. 
1937., Listron.otus oallosus 'LeConte. Bleasdell, Iowa 
Ste, Coll. Jr. Soi., Vol~ XI, Mo. 4 1 P• 445«>-
in the other ·species,. with sm.al.1 rotU1ded ~calasj becoming
I '' t 6_ ' ' • -... 
larger on the prothorax. and hair-like upon the head, they.:-
. ' . \" 
; ' .
are 'dirt; ·oolored on the_ g~p.~~!l~ .su:rfaee or t¥• body• but 
pale a.t the sides of the pr,othorax and ,•elytra, Bn;d on ,a 
narro,, dorsal v.1 tta of the former. Beak as long as-. the ·
. ... '
prot;tiorax,. distinctly ca.rin~te,: e.nd suleate,· p~tborax . 
. s.aarcely.;-as. wide as long;· broadly .rounded on· the sides., 
, grad'1~lly narrowed. in front ot th~ tn.id~le, m~ked as·:usual . 
. with. scattered black dots~• Soutellum pale .• , ElYtr{l ·strongly 
. ' .
emargtnate at base,. humeri oblJ.~que 1 str1f:1e strongly'·punc-
tured, interspaces ·. wide,, somewhat •O(?nvex; posterior oallua 
/. I ' .
rather ,prominents oblong,,·· t.ad1ng •in ·tront into the fifth 
l 
and adjoining interspaoes., Beneath dirty brown speckled 
with black punctures... Length ,9;.;.10.,5· mm;- .35-<e:,42 tneh., 
nMa1e.. .La.st ventral s~gment lltl:t, impr,ess·e:d, an;a;l seg-
. ment very slishtly Visible beh1·nd the last wntra1.· 
nremale. First and second ventral with a broad sh.allow
::. .: ,J • . . 
impression,, last ventral w,1- th a deep round exc~vation ex--
tending fr·~11 th~ base to the tip; pygid1um sem;-c1r~'1lai-ly 
. . ' . 
emargin_ate at tip; elytra separately :subacum1nf:ite at tip. 
''New Yo,rk to Georgia~ The ·po~ter1~r ~all':!~ of, ~he
elytra is about as prominent as bl 1• ·.squanue;e1•• but not 
so narro\1'., 
Additional description •. Lepetl!, 8-ll mm~.· Median car• 
ina. or sharp, distinct;. lateral carina.e m~re rounded 
and less prominen_t •. ·, There.J.1s. tt rathar;deep. sulcus begir,,-
r . • . 
ning a~ the base ·or . the be·ak- between .the l~teral, carina and 
. . .. . . . , . . '
the sorobe of· the antenna.; · This sulous .. becomes less 4,eop 
·~! • 
. as ,it extends forward :and. becomes obsolete sli~'ltly beyond
/ .., t a 
the m1ddle., Disk or· prothorax •Ott~f1tth wid~r, tha,n long; 
ocular. lobes moderately developede:·. ·The scattered black 
• I 
dots of' .the pro thorax tllfintioned in the. o:rig:inal description 
a~e tbs· s~attered larger· p~ctures. wlliohare ope.n .. and •b.~ar 
aeta.e lnstead or scales.· The depression o.f the c'Seven.th 
abdominal sternum of the female 1s transverse rather than 
; 
roundedo. lu.thouglY ·tlle depression is usuallf deep there ,. 
are oooasional ··specimens with .·a rather shallow impression., 
' '
Notes .2!!. types. The -types of' this si:ecies have been
examin~d;• They are located in the •Leconte Gollectio~-: in 
thf:3 Museum:o:r Comparative Zoology at 'Harvard College .• 
• ' ' I,, ... 
There are two s~eimens at .. the head ot: the .series v,hioh 
• t /K 4 ' • • 
bear type labels" · The :rirst is e: male and tho seoono: is. 
, "' ,', 
a female. :·They both bear· the pink disk which Leconte 
* i ,, l 
used to indicate the "middle states.,n These two speeim.ens
, \ l 
agree with 'I .. eeonte"s de-scrtp~~on of :the species,. There 
'
are three additional sps~·imans in. :tha s_eri~s,' _all,~-~ squattt-
!e;er (Say). r.rhe firs.t· of these sp ec1qtf3ns 1s t:r:om "·pan •• •1 
and since· Canada is ··not .mentioned in the original descr1!>'-
,.
tion, ·this· specimen, and the oth~r two labelled "JI •. Ill. 0
.,
were· undoubtedly add.ad · 1n · tile. series at some later~ -time. 
Le Conte n-ivas · New York to Georgia as the range ot t'. callosus 
Q r -
. . 
LeConte. The Mew York record ls undoub~edly based upon a
miaidenttf'ioatian~ I do not know where; the types were col-
lected but they probably came from som~ loeali ty north of 
Georgia, since Georgia t,as considered by Le-Conte' as a south-
ern tltate and the types are said to come form the nmiddle 
' . 
states.« . I have seen representat1 ves o'f this species from 
only as- tar north as South Carolina. 
Remarks ?omparatl.V! notes.. Ona male specimen was
found which bet:1rs the label "Listroderes eguamiger say. 
Lee./74-." This label was wri ttan two years bef9ra the . 
; ' J
present species ha.d been described~ JM1le specimens of 
1• caudatus Say are frequently round which have been dater• 
mined as L. eallosus Lo Conte. · The latter species may be -
distinguished from L. caudattts {Say) ·by the more deeply --
emarginate base or the elytra ErJ.d the more prominent post-
erior ca 111. · The e lytral 1 ntervals are more convex and 
ara without the transverse wrinkles which are presen't 1n 
1.• ca.udatus (Say). Some of the large representntivea of 
1• sordidus ( Gyllenhal) ·are.• very similar · to L. callosus 
' -
Leconte; however. in the l~.tter the base ot the elytra 
1s a 11 ttle more em.arg1nate and the humeri are more a~ute, 
the posterior ca111 ot the elytra are less pronounced., the 
beak is heavier a1d t11ioker~ md the median oarina is 
stronger. In the females the two sP3cies may be easily 
separated by the caudate elytra of 1,o sordidus (Gyllenhal)0: 
Biological ·ootas:;J Iiothing is knovm or the life hts-
.r 
tory or food p_lan t or th 1 s sp·_ecies., It has been recorded 
by Townsend {1885) as having· ·been. taken in some numbers
with 1• tuberosus LeConta,. &• nebulosus Leconte, and !!• 
fron.talia LeConte under old railroad t1aa tlld.pie~es of. 
wood in _dry places during the first part of April,/ 
Data on distribution.. The distribution of this species ---------
as given by LeConte ln the orl ginal description ~as already, 
been discussed in the pa~agraph concerning ty_pes.. Blatchley· 
and Lend ( 1916)" add- Ontario• D1str1_ct of Columbia11 tlev1 Jer•
say.; Michigan, Illinois. and Louisiana., ·. ill these records 
exoept the one for Louisiana are erronerous. 0since the 
speoiee does not extend into any of the northern states~ 
The northern records ,for th1s species are based o,n misdeter-
minations.· the confusion probably being with L. 1cauda tus -
{say) and 1,; · sguarni5er · (say.),. representatives . or both have-
1ng been tound determined as· b• . callosus Leconte~ · Mi to.hell 
and Pierce (19il) record the .species as having been .collect~ 
ed. by Walker in V1ctor1.~ County.,. Texas• June 18,, 1904.; 
The ,center of population. of this species seems to be 
in Louisiana, the great majo:r1ty ot the speo1mens examined·· 
having come r-rom there. A few specimens have been seen
from other states. Material has been examined from the fol-
lowing looal1 ties; 
South Carolina: 1 
So. Carolina. 
Georgia;. 1 .r , 
Geo. 
Alabama: · l . 
Louisiana.: 100 
Louisiana.; ·ta •. ,,. Horn, 7/10/73; lf,,, -Orleans .• ta~,, 28/2/95 
and 26ocX.9l·; N. Orleans., La.,~ :ll/3tt 26/~:, 6/6.~ and 10/6;:
rr~ ;Orleans,. 11/3~ 
Texas: 3
Tex;·; · Willis, Tex.\;: •03,. 
Listronotus'sq_uruniger. {say) 1831·
.P \a.-\:~ :sz:\- F ; ~-.<'!l. t>. 
_f> \ at~ 
1
f ':\ . o • 
' '
1831. Listroderes sgu~mi5ar Say~. Deso,; n·.,._ sp.• Am •..
OUrculioriites, 'p~: 11. 
1834. L1:siroderes ~squamiger Say. Gyllenhall, ~ri 
Sah6rilierr,. Gener~ et Species, curoulionidum, II, 'l~ p~ ·279., · 
1835. Curoulio (L1stroderes. s_ch~) reticulatus Harris.~ 
I:tar;is, Catalogues of :the .Animals and Plants of Massaahua-
e tts • p.. 49. (Nam.en nud,;un1t,_}
1842.. :tistroderes '. s9ruamiger Say.,
' . 
herr; Genera et Species curoulionid.um •. VI, 2~ Pit. 189.,, 
' . 
1842. L1stroderes ~naequ~i_pennis Boheman. :in 
SohlJnherr,, Genera et' Species -C~r~ulionidum, Vl, '2. p •. , 189., 
1855. Listroderes squamic;er _say._ Melsheimer. 11. E,., 
Catalogue of the described Ooleoptera or the Uni tad States., 
p. 95. 
· 1a59. L1stroderes sguami~er s,ay., Complete Vir.1 tings or 
Thomas Say, ed. LeConte,. Vol. l, · p. 271•.
18'11~ L1stroderes Jigu~miger say.. Gemm.1nger and ·uarold, 
Catalo5us Coleopterorum, 'VIII~ p. 23610 
1 . ' • 
1871. Listroderes ~naeg.ualtpennis · Boham.an. \Genim1nger
and uarold,- cotalogus Coleopterorum, VIII. P• 23804 
1873. Listroderes squamiger ·saye Crotch·, Check List
of t_he Coleoptera ·of Am.~ica.,_ Mo:rth or Mexico., P• ~8•: 
1873 • .- Listroderes ,!.naequalipenn!s Boheman •. · Crotch, 
Check List or tile Coleoptera of Jlmerioa, North of.l1ex1co., p. 118. 
1876. Llstrono·tus s9usmi!58r· ,(say). LeOontes· P~e•: 
.tmi.: ·,Ph1~1• soo •. '~- x .. v,, ··p.- 13Q. ·
_) 
187G. Listronotus .1nae9,u.alipe-nnta (Boheman}:•.· Leconte., 
P:r.•oo. Am. Ph1L •.. Soc., .U, p., 131 •. 
1878.. Li strono:tus· s,qu:un1£i~r: ·(aayf.:· . Pope~oe.,. Trans-
Kans.- Acad.., Scio;, VI•.P·• 85,.
18B9. L1strono·tua· sg-uatnifl!r ·(Say}. · Townsenc1• Psyche, 
Vo Po• 234 • 
. 1893. Listronotus ~9,uami,?7et9 (Say). : Beu-'t~nmuller. Jr .• · 
N., Y .. Ent. Soo.t l, P• 40. 
1895. L1stronotns s9.uarniger· (say} •. Hamiltan', Transa 
.&a. Ent ..• Soc-., XXII:1- P• · 344. 
i .,~ 
·1595. _Listronotus 1naequalipennis (B~hema.n),. Ra~ilton,. 
Trans. Jan •. Ent~· soc. 1 XXII,· .P" 3440c 
-~ 1-
_1903~' Listronotus tnaeq,ualipennis (Bohaman)•.
,,; 
Evans.
Can. Ent. ~}QCXV_r: P• 319 •
1903* 11.stronotus inaequalit?ennis (B~hemanl. Ulke, 
1910. Listronotus sguam.16er (Say}.•, Smith_, Insea.ts or
!{ew Jersey,_ P• 382.,
· 1910. Listronotus 1naagual1pennls (Bohemanl-. Smith •. 
Insects 'of New Jersey• ·p. 382 .• , 
1916 •. Listronotus squamiger (Say}. Blatchlev ,,and 
. u . 
. '
Leng., Jthynchophora of 1iorth Eastern J,.mer~ea, -p. 0155. 
1916,. · L1stronotus lnaeg.ualipennis (Boheman)"'. Blatchley 
and 'Leng, Hhyncl1ophora of l~orth l~aatern 1mer1oa, -P• 156 .. 
. 1920,. Listronotus . 1naequa11·pennis (B?h~~anl. Britton. 
eonn.. Geo.l. and· 'Nt·rt.. !Ii st~ su~v., Bull. __ 31,. p. __ 283 .• 
) 
·. , 1920. Listronot11s sguami~er: (Say}. Leng"· Cata.togtte 
of' the ·Oole·opte ra or. ,.,1mer1ca. JTorth ·of' tlexico, p., ~l&.-
·· 1920. Listronotus. Apaequal1penn1s {BOh~man}~' '~n~• 
Catalogue or the Ooleoptera O·f . ..r~ertca.., l?orth of lte~ieo., 
P• 3l5e 
1925., . Listronot~i tnaequalipenni,s (Boheman). . natch• 
Papers~ ?IJ.ah. -~\c~ sot.-, IV. l,. p. 584 .• 
, 1928. Listronotus sg.uam1ger_(Sny). Lang•• c. w., 
Cornell University Agr·imutural. Exper1ment Station, Memoir
lOl, p .•. 495. · 
· 1928.., Listronotus · inae9,'l;n~1;eenn1E.f (Boheman) .•.· Lang~ 
o. w., ·cornell Universi-ty ~r1cultural Experiment station,. 
·· Memo:ir 101, p6 495., 
1931. Li stronotus: aguamiger · {say). Sohe~llng. and 
M~rshall, .!!'!. Jttnk, Coleopterorum. Catalogus 1 Subtam,. Cyli~ 
drorrhininae .• Pars -114; ·P• 12.: 
1931., Listronotus 1na·egualis (Boham.an)-. sonenltl1ng 
and Marshallt in ·Junk, Coleopterorum Oat~:ilosus, Subf'am. - ' , 
Cylindrorrhininae, Pars 114., p. 11.., 
1937. Listronotus sguamiger (Say}. Bleo.sdell, Iowa 
'State· College Journal of Science, XI, No. 4,'. Pe 415,. 
·1937. Listronotus · tnaeg,ualipennis (Bohernan)., Bleas-
dell, Iowa. State College Journal of Science,, XI, :?Jo_. 4., 
p. '416. · 
,; I,,:
· :Or161na1 .descr1pt1on.- . "Body covered v4th mi·nuta,
brownish oi:nereo~s sculas;· rostru~ with a ·aa~nate· linei 
) 
thorax . wi,th scattered puµctures; . not fl-attened·;. ·scu~e1 .. 
yellowish or whitish, ely'tra v;:1 th punctured stri~e- ~oward$ 
tlla t1p ooneealed by. the saalea;, th:e--1.llli tad tip obtuse~~ 
rounded; humeri -obtuseu 
· "'I~ab its .Arknnsaw. 
nyuoh 'like caud.a tus but in that. SP3~ies ·tha humeral 
line 1.s carinate and acute .• tt · 
Additional !fesor1ption. Length 7.5 to_ 10. mm~, Elong~ 
ate--oblong, blaol,.- Dense;ty cnvered wt tll dark·br<:n1n or 
tusoous saales, sorretimes with a s11W,it oupreous tinge •. · 
especially, on . the n~ad and' sides. of. 1;he elytra; thorax with
an· obiique ·stripe o.f: pal~ scales on each ·side. oont1'nu1ng 
posteriorly onto the elytra as a _very small hume~ spot; , 
median .. thoraoia v1 tta aomfftimes entire. usually itr~~rrupted 
·at middle, .. and, somatim:, s· ·only vert..'tai ntly indi cateit. Beak
moderately stout,.- EShor.ter ,than protborax, sl1ghtly ~iclcer 
and with upper surface more strongly curved in female 
than in rmle; median carinadistinct and sharp, but :f"ine; 
· lateral carinae absent and lateral sulc1 'fa.i'nt;- 5'!lrf~oe · 
finel.yunc1 densely punctate,. rather thickly.clothed vd.tll 
smaJ.L, slender s_otlles o Second segment or run1ole or an-
-···
.!enna about twl ce as long as · f1 rs t, third segment longer 
than f'ourth. nead finely am very thickly punctate11 cov-
ered w1 th small, elongate aoales; frontal fovea moderately 
impressed. Disk of P£Othorax ·slightly wider ·t11an ·1ong; 
·ocular lobes v1ell developed.; s1:des or pro thorax 'netir1·y · __ 
) . ' 
, -•straight,· slightly constri oted at· apex, basal· angi~s round-
ed; base slightly a:rcuate; disk densely ~unctate·, -each
pu11oture. covered by a rounded, striate sea.le; a few scat. 
tered punctures larger, .open:y bearing coarse hrown sem1w
ereet setae.· .Scutellurn elongate,, thickly :covered w1 th 
light .slender scales .. -Elytra em.arginate at baser humeri 
rounded; sides parallel 1n ·apical third,, then·eonverging 
to -apex; -odd intervals elevated and usually ootinected by
-- transverse wrinkles vihich·vary ·greatly vdth different .in.
dividuals ·tn the· number ancl -degree or oouyexity; elytra 
thickly clothed wi.th sm·all ·fusoous sciales; third., fifth~ 
and seventh intervals v:t th several confused rovis of coarse 
- broYm ,semi-erect se taa •· other: interv·ers w1 th {a slng~e ,
.. row; 'striae fine,· remotely punctate; eaah ptllloture be·arin_g 
, a very short slender seta; posterior oalli or elytra ·not 
very prominent. - ventral surface --with· sldes o:t mesosternum
and the meaothoraci c pleuri'tes· very sparsely ·clothed with 
a few rounded scales and soma alender aetae; sides· of me.ta-
nternun1 dan'sely covered w1 th scales,· the median' area wi 1h 
1~uther short slender aetaa. Legs· densely squamose end setose 1, 
fem.ora with a ·pre-apical spot or lighter ·soaie·s on outer 
. '
side. with abdominal. stero.a densely punatate, third 
atarnum ,more sparsely punctate thun too. others; ·1ntervala 
betwe.on tho .punctures shining and very· minutely reticulate; 
large and small punctures interm.1xed,, especially on the last 
three visi~ble . sterna,: the small, punctures berir1 ng short,: 
slender,. deoumbe·n~ setaat: the larger punctures bea1~lng 
' ) ' ' ' '
long, oo~se;- ~em1.-erect satae;. squa11ose area.a 9nty, on -the 
sides of the third and fourth abdominal sterna; rather 
broad• deep, median 1mpres~ion on :t·he third ahdominal , 
sternum and the basal hal.f or the fourth. .Terminal ,spur
on htnd ·t1'!'i,a -~road, _flattened, . ~m.ewhat spoon-s~aped.'1/l
Apex ot elytra C!?njot_ntly_ ri:n.uided·-c 'Female ,vi th abdominal
sterna m~r~ f'lnely .an~l densely punetat~ ·t);lan _ctn_ the male1 
b~t also :hav,ing the litJ rface shinintt' and minutely retie-
. ulate; third abdominal sternum w1 th £Short setae at base 
and . in a small depressed median ,-area to,wa1;il the a'.pexi the 
rest 9:f' the sclerite squamose; fourth ,abdominal. s.ternum 
squamose over 1 ts entire surface;. fl fth ,a.hd sixth abdbminal 
sterna with small iateral squamose areas; seventh· abdominal 
sternu.."lt w1 th tvo ,strongly elevated folds toward the, tip.,t 
eaeh inclined posteriorly• beginning at tht? posterior 
corners of the sclerite r.n.il extending cephalo-n1e.sad· to about,, 
' . .
the middle of the sclerita but not meeting; the median . 
... ' ,_; , 
~lrt of the scleri te, anterior to the area. tnclosed by the
lateral folds 1 s shining and impuric~ate, but minutely ·re-, 
, tioulate... -The s~venth tergum., is __ som.f:lwhat prolonged into . 
a sub~aoumlnate tip, ,~1ich pro jeets ventrally betv,een the 
tips 9t the elytra, and the last visible sternurn,- ,reaching 
a little beyond the level of thut scleri te a,nd a .very short 
distance in~ the space between the lateral folds.,, irhe
apical·. spur·or the-'. llit1d tibia i.s rather 0broad an<i sto:ut~ 
.-~ ,. .
uud· somewhat flattened~. There is a blunt tooth. near the 
base of the· spur and nearly at right angles to 1 t •. ·Tna-
tooth is quite variable in its extent of developm~nt~
sometimes becoming approximately the same size as thtL 
ma.in· spur and in these cases the erteat is to produe~ a 
spur vd th a bifid tip. 'fhe ~ips of the female_ elytr:a are 
-usually separately subacum.inate. In some individuals th.e · 
< ' • (_-•••
tips of the elytra are prolonged tnto oaud·ate procei:>ses 
such as are found in 1• oauda.tus (Say) e ill degree~ of 
development are fo~nd between these two. extremes •. gpeei--
me·ns examined ·which have exh1b1 ted the oai.ldate condition 
of the elytra have usually been from New .Tersey ·and the
District of Colun1bia. 
, 
Notes .2!! srnonymy. l,istronot~s }-·naegual1penn1s 
(Boheman) has been found to be tl synonym of '!:.• s9iu1:1m;iger 
(Say} 1t .. tho la. tter name having priority by eleven years., 
The type ot f.• inaequal1penn1s (Boheman) ·ha~ bean examined. 
and does not differ from.];. squanue;er {Say}. The type .· 
apaoimen is a male. The• differences upon which Boheman 
based the ident1 ty or the species are only 1nd1vtdual
vnr1atio.us.o Throughout· his ~ntire desc~iption he com-
pares the speo1e s to Lil squruniger (say), stating that 1,..
!naequali;pennis {Bohatnan) is "distinguished from _it :only· 
by the distant transverse wrinkles of the elytra, and 
the more elevated, el ternate 1ntervals.-n .During- the: course 
of the, examination of' se'V'.era.l ht,1ridred ~')8pecimens or· this 
apeoies these characters have>been found to <be quite. var.-
iable. 1Uthough Bollems.n•s typa., is someva1hat roughly soulp.--
tured; having l:"atber diat1nct alternate, 1nterva.ls and. trans-
verse wrinkles on the elytra1 · thl$ appearance is emphasized 
by the fact. that- the spe.oimen-. has ··been rubbed •. r·em.ovi-ng the
scales frQtn the mnvexi tie a· ond 'exposing the black shbting 
elytra in th.ase· places.~ 
Barris ( 1835), in. the· catt=llogue of the insects of Mass-
achusetts, lists the name retieulatus under the,genus cur-
cu11o ·( Listroderes, Sch.). · I ha-ve .a~en the speclmens. on._ 
w11:t oh this record is based• looa'ted in the Harrie Collection 
in the New :r~ngland rv!useurn ot Matural History in Boston. 
• • M
They a~ 1~ sg,uami.ger (Say-} t and k• reti~p}at~!!. (Harris} -is 
. a nomen nudum1 s1noe a description of the species was never 
DUbliahed., Al though Harris did· not. attribute , the name to 
,say in t.he eataloguo, Harris' own books indicate that ret1c-
ulat.ua was r.1 Say manuscript name fn Listroderesv: but ·this
naoui ,was never, published by say. 
Motes !'21. ,types. Toe :typ~a .of' this speoies have been ·
lost,. as ha.vo rnos t or th,, o··ther Say types. Neotypos are 
being designated. ~rh:e speoies was descr:ibed r3:0m· n .Arkansaw, n
and a fm1 .ope cimens froo1 that _state ht1va· ·been s~en,.on·t the .
g1•et1ter part of the range of the species is m.ore .. northex,n, 
and -tor this reason the typas were selected from Iowa •. · 
Jmother teason is that -the Arkansa.s. s~-ctmenfr were :very 
few ·and :we.re in poor rond1 tion", whil_e longer series· of-.per-
. .
feet a;nd. typical specimens could -be secured from. .Iowa,-.~-
,Neoholotype male am neoallotype rernale, ,ftro,,a C1tYt 
Iowa. rr.1e, Wickhoni-.n Seven neoparatypes as follows: 
l male.,. ''Lake Okoboji., Ia$•· June 23.1917.,. L. L. Buchanan"; 
2 males, 2 reniales~ "Lake Forest. Ill~, u. s~ l1...,·, ,&-VIII• 
1906• J .• o•. n.ff; 2 ·male si uind." . NeoholoiYJ)e and :rieoallo-
typa in the United -States Nati.anal Wuseunr. Net>pa.ra.types
1n the Uni.ted States National Museum and in the ·Francis 
Hunttngton Snow .Entomological Colleotions at the Un1_.V(:!rai ty 
of'·Kansas..
Romarlc! ·oomJ?ere. ti v~ notes. Reference. bas alrea.dy 
been made to .. the caudate eondi tion ·or the elytra of some.· 
fem.ales of this species •. There is e limited region along 
the Atlantic coast batv,een 1.:asaaohusetts a.nd· north Carolina 
Vfhere famnles have been found Wl"th caudnt.e elyt;ra. · No other 
difference oan be detected between tllese females. and o·thers 
or the species. 1;ithout the. prolongatic>n ·of the tips of the 
elytra., .The peculiar d-evelopruent or the seventh sternum is. 
the ·same And tlie eighth sternum is the ea.me. No difference 
at all oan· be found. between males from this :raglan and 
those from other ·1ocali ties. 
. I 
Specimens have been .tcken 
over a long_ period of· years, so .this· Ls not some: vprlat1on 
v,hich oocurred during one searon ard then ceased to exist •. 
Dates of collection have ranged from Maroh to .AUgust, ex-
cluding the possfb:tli ty or seasonal efteot upon deve:lop.. 
rnent. No explanation can be offered as to the eau.ses or~--
thi s condition. Some v10rkers mlgh t ·:oa 1nicl1ned to· assign 
a name to these·:·caudate individuals_ but un-til more is 
ltnown of the biology or the species and the nature of· the
cause_ of this development such action rould. be untiise. 
Is&ost. of' t.be temales .seen ,v.t th caudate ·elytra have 
been f:rom. iiassachusetts •. Mew Jersey,._ and Washington~ DG c(f
:rbe point farthest south is Raleigh, North earollna,. Fe-
males With bo-th cau(late· and rounded. elytra have been seen 
from .Vlrginiai All females esamined trom the District ot , 
Columbia have had· caupa.te elytra~ Several specimens from 
Delaware and Philadelphia• J>enn.sylvanis"'. ·were ca~date,. 
Some caudate females were found from Long Island, Ne'fl Y<:>rk. 
ar1d others .wer£r labelled o~ly riew Yorki but wert1 probably 
, .
from the ea.s·tern port ot ·the state-. A long series ot· females
from New Jersey has been examir.ed and in ·this lo.cali ty are 
found all stages or· gradation tmm. a condition in which · 
there are long _processes on_ the elytra to one in which tha 
elytra are conjointly roundedo-
·A series of' :rifteen. specimens has been a:rrangad to 
show the gradation between the two extremeso These speci-
mens are being designated as plesiotype s and are numbered
' I 
oonseeut1vely. ·They will bti deposited in the United States 
!iational Museum. and the series is t,o be kept intact. 
Tvm oaudate females have, been found which ware -not 
fron1 the Atlanticf coastal re.g1on. , one ot tli:t?se was from 
Ohio·:•· ,and the other from. Awem.e~. -Nian1 toba,. . The latter speci~ • 
men is included as number ·. tour in·- the. aer~es -of _ple~1o~ypes 
mentioned in the previous paragraph. t_ The processes are not· 
as strongly developed as 1.n s:>me cases• but they are very.
evidento,··, 
teOOnte ( 1876) recognized only on~ r,male of 1.~ -)sq,u~ 
~ger {Say) from Georgia~- The males. o.f thi:s ffpeoiesc-were·
traa.ted as 1•· inaequa112e~nis {Doheman),. LeContt! applied 
the· name 1~ inaeg_ua.lipenni~ (Bo·lleman} to tlle females with 
caudate ,.elytra. niatehley and Leng {l.916} fo·llowed teeonte 
' •• • • - . J
in the applieation of the name .. 1.• ine.esiual1penn~i! (Boham.an) 
to the females with· caudate. elytra. Males were. treated both 
as 1- sguam.iger { say) and 1.• inaegualiE~nn~~ · (Bohemanl~ 
!:.•' f!;quami RO r ( Say) 1 s sometimes ~onfused rd th 1;11·· eauda tus
(Say) but my be separated from 1.t by the more rounded ely• 
tr·al humeri and the' peculiar structure of' the spu,:s 9f the 
·hind ti biaec. The temalednay also be readily di"stingt1ished
by the structure ·of the last Visible abdominal sternum,, 
This spe etas is also sometlnias confused with Lt), callosus 
'· . - ... _. 
Leconte and· here again it may be separ8ted by the rounded
humeri, the spurs, und the structure of' the seventh abdom-
inal sternum of the fcua le a
A "'female was found from Millers. Indiana. w1 th quite a 
_deep median_longitudinal sulcus on the dislt ot,the prothorax'.. 
The sulcus is deepest at the base of·the prothorax_and WitQ-
in-it there is a rat.her· sharp median c~ina,· tnterrupted. at 
) 
Bioloe;ioa,! notes.r This speoies is• orten attracted to 
light.. It occurs· along the margins of' lakes ·encl ponds and 
baa bean found ·under eover in swamps, or by sifting moss and 
debris in s1ivamps,. 1t·has·been reared trom Sc1rpu! validus 
Vahl., by satterthwal t.,, ·. Blatehl·ey, and Leng ll9l6) state· 
( 
that ·the larvae ltve 1.n the e·tems of the btoad-.lea~ed 
arrow..;.head, sagit;taria lat1folia"n11ld •. ,_neutenmu'ller (189~) 
says that according to Hamilton tm· l!lrvae live in the stems 
of sa5~}taria vari ab111s,. 
Speolm.ens have been. ex·amined- wbioh had been t·aken tram 
the stomach of Bufc1 americanus. The recori:s are:- P.alo 
Alto co~. Ia., 7-5-07 and ?•16-07* .11.. G" Ruthven; Stevens 
Pt.,· Mellen,. ~asconsin. July 19• 1918, A. I-o· Orte.nbu.rger; 
and Harbert" ·.Berrien ·county, tttchigan., · .1·u1y 131! 1917•.·A. G. · 
Ruthven. Jmother·"spectn1en has 'b$en examined which had been 
taken from the stomach of· a female water· snake,. Matrix 
sipedon, · taken at Bennings Marsh., n~ c., April 22., 191?,. 
by It. G. Hol to 
Data on distribution,. Described by Say f~om-tt.Arkansaw~" 
Recorded by Leconte ( 1876) from Georgia. Blatchley and 
Leng (1916) give the range as "from Q,uebec a.nd• Mew Jersey 
to Illinois,. south 1n Georgia, Arkansas and touietana.tt I .. 
have seen no specimens from as far south as Lou1s1ana;o. 
Representatives of this species have bee~ ·~en from. Canada •. 
' . . ; . . ) 
ex·tending from Ontario to British COlutti91 a.,. and from l!ni ted 
States from the northernt eastern'.._ and central stata·a,,ex .... 
tending as far: south: as North Carollna 1 and vrest to:· KJmsas,
Nebraak~1 North Dakota and .JJ!ontana:.; I have also· seen one 
specimen. labal1ed "'San Franc1scot: oalltorniatf, but until 
additional specimens .are seen,, either from' thiJre• or from 
regions betv1een there and the area now known .to be inhab1 ted 
by the spaoies,, there will be some doubt as. to the authen. ...
tici ty of this label.: -, Specimens l1ave be~an examined trom the 
· following ·iocalt ties: 
UIUTI~D STATES
Massachusetts:· 53 
Mas;..; .Mass.; Ohtcopee, ?~ass~; · Oamb:~ t: 4..,14;. Fram•hrun~~
·Mass.,, V-28-26~ C. F"rost; Framingham,.· Mass•0:~ rf-4-026, 
C,, A. Frost,. Sitting; Sherbornt liass •. , v-e-34• ·c. A°' Frost;:.
Sitting swamp; Sherborn. Mass•• X-13-23,- o.,. :A.. Frost;: 
Sitting moss;. Boston, 'Mass., IV.l01t02 and III.30 .• 02. H .• Mv 
Parsl1ley; · Spri_ngf'ield, Mass;..; 'Cambridge• Mass., April. 21-. 
: ; 
laae, F-.· J? .. Atlcinaon; · Mass,•.• P. s·., Spragµe {Listroderes
' .
rat1culntus say Ma .• );, Cambridge,, J ..., c. ·Morrill/ Jr.·,. Jtme 
5 ( Listroderes retioulattis Say Ms-.}; Doroheate~, Mass••
9-VII and 10-VII-'03'; 'Dorchester. Mass., Aug.8.'09, Bolster; 
VJ. Roxbury,. Mass., i1.pr·.18.l~09, Bolster; Lovvell• Mass.; 
i . 
Brookline·,. Mass.; .. Ca.mbr1dge 1 Mass., V.5.1925, Darlington; 
Arlinston. Mass.,. I'II.28.24• P. J. :Darlington; Dorchester~ 
Mass.,. .Tun"'3,1903, July 7,1"903, '.ruly 6,1903 end Ju~~,1903.; 
.trew·YoJ!tk: .2?--- ) 
Buttalo, ih t•; Roenester, 
l'l. Y•, ;ruly 23,1g33, I-h, ;ltiw .Post; : Orangeburg• N• Y11» ,'f-.,3~
19251 ,A :Nicolay; Ithaca, r:. Y., · JulJ' :ls. •1s. 'H• Dietrto~ 
Collector; Rackawny B., t. I~t Ju;ne t~\., !~1?* itm:. 1:. Devis. 
,Mew Jersov: 53 
.,_.,.,.. L
ir. J.; ·sit. ~1dows., r:i. J .• ; .Bln1t1e1a., ti-:. J.; Jlloomaburg~ 
:!:I. J • j I.X-3; Rosello 1iark,1 tt-. J·.,. IV.4.ol92Et, XI.29,.1935, 
arit XII-9--1923, A. Nicolay; Ced&r Grove. N:. :1•• V.30.-1923; 
Codr:1r Grove, iw. J., .IV•S.10250 .4.. !t1cc,loy-; Mo. ·· .ti.Tlliiston, 
1~. '·;r,. i II!-17 • III•26, and XI•?; A.rl1nston~ s. J:,., IIl•-l?; 
JiV~lon. Ii. 3 •• ·?•5; orange, lt., J. 11 &/2·0, Eloc. ltght; 
o:•ange, M. ;r•• e/20, 0111 ttenden Callee-tor;·· Hoptrtcong, i:. J.; 
~•upper" ?~!Olltclolr, r;. J.; VIII.22.1925, ,~\- l414lolny; ~~en, 
I£J. J. • III-5;, Cramer B1ll; ?? • . : • ., 5.30#96; ~t;iodbtu•y,. Jifo Jo 
1 .. ug.,?, '9&;. Westville, n. J. • :n. \': •. ~ien2el oa.ite~tof; ~~.t. 
Plet'i,8Ul1tt M. ;J•• ·OerlHlrd Coll .. ; nttisa~le, n. J •• a~VoEG., 
Peru1.oylvan.ta: 9 
1f F a -
l~ranld'ord, Pa., vx.21 •. i. Schmidt Col.leo.tor; fb1la •. , pe.,.. 
s.~}?.96; . Pennsylvania, Sohu:;ppe~:. Ph1la. Neek. Pa.,· VII• 
Delsttaro: 2 
Del. 
D1str1et or Col11rn.1)1.e: 2.2---------
D._ C.; m1sh. 1 I). c.; WaabJ;tn., "l)_. q.;, D. _c. • ·June· 11.86; 
vrnshlns'tn n• D. c.,. Oh1 ttende•n OOlleetor; · · l:,anhi?lfiton, D. ;Oa-a 
.tII.3.1928, A. 1-aoolay; Washington •. n. c. ,. ~ay,192~,. an4,
May 14.19211, D., H.: B:;:take Coll; Washington,, D ... , c •• July 
) 
1...;.oa, w. L.- MoAtee Oolle~tor; fiash1ngton~.;D. c., 27•IV~ 
13 and July 10,1913• l~e, t,., MeAtee. Collector•;, at. ligh~;. , 
Wash;• D. c. ~ipr.22. 110.~ .109. liatrix (Matrix siuedon. 
Bennings l!arsh~ D •. er.•. April __ 22,.1917, 1; .• · ~11 Holt}• . 
va •. ;. va~-, Nov-oG.81; Vienna. v-a .• ; A.lex.·. Oo.cs,. vz.,...14-10 
and IX-.2-1910; . .iUexs0 Co.,., Va, •• June l4,stl9lO, Wm~ T"; Davis; 
Falls· Church• va., 19 oet. 
11orth Carolina:: ,3 
N. c.; Raleigh, N. <h,, · Jq.,ri l,.03*. F. Sherman Qollectorij,· · 
Ohio: 3 -
Ohio; ,Columbus, o., 6-2l•l4 and_'l-30-14, v. R.'·Haber.,Colleetor. 
Indiana.: 29. · 
Ind~; Ind.i ana; . M1llf!:rs, Ind •• Ju1.13# !07j vi~-19~13.~ and 
VIII.;.2•15;, !ilineral S_pg.-, Ind.;. IX:02; Lef'ayette,. I~d~. 
IV.3.'16, satterthwait-oollector,.Under,board;in.swa~p; 
)iftlle:r::1, Ind., :vrI-9, LilJeplad. Colle·ctor; L~lte_.CO~:* 
Ind. t -6-15-03.·, and 7-28-97 ., \h s. B.; Koseiusk9, ea.,. Ind••
.Ma:z-iqn-.CO•, Ind. 1 ·5-23'!b97, W. S(t B:• 
r:!ich1e;a_a·i . 36 
M1ch.; Detroit,· Mich.; Det •• s~pt.; _Detro1 t,,· May 21;
So Haven, Mich.; Port lluron, Mich., June; Ottawa ,co.....,
Mich., J.tug.26, E. A• ·p •. ; Marquolte, YJ.oh., 29.7; Leelanau 
·Coo, Mich&;. 7-25-1936., Robert w.,. :Forbes; Harbert$ Mich..-, 
Buro am. 1984 (Berrien eo •. , July 1311 191?•.A• G:. .Ru.thven),.
. ) .• 
Beaver Dam,, Wis •• IV--9•l9ll., w. E.: Snyder; :D~ytl~••. :Wis.,,. 
WiokhfJm; Cranmoor,. Wisc., .5-.~8; Cranmoor,: W1s.Q>,.. Iv.~s.10.. " 
V!ol8.10 and X.14 •. 1909, ,O,.. Yi. Uool(er Coll~ct~r; . ~n,"'flQOr.,
wood eo., wi1t., vr-23-07• c. B. Hardenberg: Wis.,. ·Bufo ,
2412, (Stevens Pt.,. Mellen •. Wispansin,. July,_ 19·*~918.,, I. 
ortenburger) •. 
Minnesota: 101 
Minn.; Duluth, ,Minn~:; .st. An\i;b •.. Park,, . .:Ii!inn~.•.7/4. 14/4.1 . 
. :~/20, . and 4/7; st. l~thony. Pl« •. ,,. Mi,n..'1'1_ •• ·VIJ:l. 2(h.1Q; :·-st •. 
Anthony Park~ .itt.nri ••. VI•25-l~21~. 'Vf. :v:. Hoffman. cell. at
light; : Hennepin Oo-.:1~ tfinth ,. 6/l.; H&nneptn CQ •. ,,. Mimi.~,
May 2,1936• c. E~ JUcke-1;. Henpepin °'•-~ Minn.•.,. May:3,.1957, 
M•. ·Tc0· . Jen; O:lm.s ted Co.• · Minn. ,. , c~ N~. A1 nsli.e; . Anoka ~o •
Minn .. ,:.May·,a .and 9•1937, . .Mb T.',Jen 1 .Kohls,. Edward Thomas.- ', ' "...
K« s. Liu, and H. o .• Ma ,eo11eetQ~s; Ramsay tJo •• · Minn.:• 
May 5; . _Ramsey co.,. NJ.nn•.•.·1,ay lf?,1937, K. -So- Liu :CQ~~eetor;- ..
Ramsay eo., Minn., Battle. Creek., April 15.19?2. Wm.- .E .• Hof• 
fmann; ,Rochesta;r, Minn.,, .ef.23.94, O~- lf~· .i.\insltet u~ _Farm,, 
14 Apr •• '14; st •. Paul., -Mi~n.,, July .5, 1932~ Donald Denning; 
st. Paul, Minnct;. July 13.1934• at lighttt A:. A.· Or~novsky; 
st. Paul,. Minn., July 26 .. 1927 . earl T. Schmidt;. st. Paul, 
Uinn., University Farm, August 23. 1926, c. Ttt Schmidt; 
St. Paul, Minn1r, University Farm,. July l, 2,. aml 5,1937• 
at light, A .. A. Granovsky; st. Paul, Minn., Aug.24,1934,. 
A •. A. Granovsky, u. Farm; st~ Paul. Minn.,. Jul1 14 1 20.251
and 26 0 iiug.5 an.d ll, and Sept.15•1\~35,. u~. Fa:~m light trap• 
'~86-··
A •. A~ Granovaky; st. Pattlt· Minn." u •. Fa.~,11gnts,:,.-ru1y 23., 
1934,. Satn Kepperiey; St·-• Pttul,- lt!ittri.,. Uo .Faffl 11gb ts, 
July 251.1921, Wme, E. Hoffmann;·. St4 Paul·• f1,iinnesota., July. · 
1 1:1937, :Qolf course .light trap,· Ji-.· A. Granovsky; .. st •. Paul, 
Minnesota, July ll,.1936~ n. Coif course l!gt:t trap, .A~ 
A .• Granovsky; · .Albert Loo,. Minn•. Jul:, l0al923:1. at l1ghti, 
P • L~ Keene; Frontenac; Minn:•. ,,. May 29 .1930• wm.·:· c. sta11r; 
Redwine;, Minn.• July 16.1935• -:1.l. B. Gurney; · .Red ·Wing, Binn •• 
May 16.1956!> ·O., Elster; Browns Valley, lltttnn...,. Aug,.3=,1955, 
lh H. Daggy;; · Crookston., lAinno~ July 9 and Aug.2,.1955, L1ght 
trap, D" a-. Denning; Taylo:rs Fallsi Minn., "Apr;is.,1955, .. 
,·
Salt; Goodhue eo., Udnn." oat;(l,l0.1934, l:!oraee.o. Lund;
Walker. lilnn •. ,: May 30,.19•34• .n. Denning; Cass Co:.:•• .Minn"'• 
o. w. Oestlund; 9-mile ,Creek., ,Minn,., May 2,1936• A. B~ 
Gurney; Waldo, Minn.,, 11.ug. 01906,•, Witmer stone"' 
· Illinois: 30 · < •
Ill.; . N.,, Ill.; . l1t!ol1ne* Illinois; ,, Chi·cago, Ill-., Chittenden 
Colleo·tor; Cook Co., Ill~• img., Blackwelder; uavena11 Ill.,$ 
VlIIc;l4-.0"l; Lake Forest, Ill., Uo Sl'4< A.. ,, 6-VIlI•l906, ;r. 
G. N.; Waukegan. Ill.,· Aug.,25; '17;, · Beach• Ill.,,, lake shore, 
Aug..,24, 1 06; Normal, Ill.,: ,Apr.3.1883; Mt •. Pulask1 1 Ill.~ 
June 6,1895; UrQana; Ill •• flay 30,1885; Chicago. Il)..,. · 
IV:9:05 and VI:l, ·Col. by W., J., Gerhard .. 
· ro,va: 52,-
Ia.; Iowa,. Wickham; Iowa City •. rrra20 ... 9a, III.-.25--.98. 
IV-17-98, and IV-28-98, ~Niokham; Iowa Oy., Iowa0. IV-20-1914, 
Y!iokbam; Iowa c1·ty, In .• , IV .. 9.1895 and IV.23 •. 1895; Iowa 
City, Iowa,· IV .14 and IV .16, ?iickham; Iov1a 01 ty, Ioi;a, 
V--.lf>-~13, 3.toner; Io,ria City, ·1a.,, se_pt.3-~~7,._ L~- ~•· ~-; 
sioux. City. ra4 • ·29/4 and 8/7; .times,. io,,a.; ·VIII.1912, · 
' \ ' ' . ' - ' - ' " .
Ston~r; . i~es Iowa, July _18,1916., C~lleotor L~. S.: ~Vella;, 
Lake ·OJtpboji,~· ta. 1 June, 20,,1917,. -~ne 23.1917.,, J~ne 26,., 
191'7,. Ju11e 29,191?." July .. 10,-1917.p) and VII•l~ •1a, Lo. L,. 
Bu.chanan; l!uscatlne·• Ia.1>,· 4-21--19•: F. M. \V'adley. Collector:; 
' ' '
Spiri.t L • ., la •. ,, J.~ M. B.; Guttnbrg~ • ta.• ,. 18/9/95.; .·Mason...
l ' - , " . ' -- ; 
Collect.or, reared tro.tn Bcirpus validus; }?ick1~-n, co.••
' '\ 
low-a,. VII,.9-13-,1920; · P~Lo iU:~o, Co.,. Ia~•:• Buro ,,1946 (7-16-
07. A., o. Ruthven}; 




Palo Alto. eo •• Ia •• Bufo 1962'._{9-f~ 
.North Dakota: 2. , .
Devil' a· Lal{~• M. Dak., Jl:lr'l8, 6-?, Wi-okl1am. 
M'ontana:, 3
Poplar, Mont., July 13,1922•. c. c. Sper~y Collector,. :Electric 
11.ght; ltal1spell, Mont., M.- P.« s•.
ca11rorni a: l 
s. lh~no1sc<?-, Cal •.. 
CANADA· 
Ontario: a·
Toronm., can.; Ramil t::>n,. canada; Port C1·edi t~ Ont~. 
Aweme,.,. Man., IV.20ts, 28.V.OS, VIL.23 9, and 12.-V.06,, Criddle; 
.Avreme, rJran .. ,· Can.• vr.20~101 ti.·. Oriddle Collector; · ·aweme,
·s 
Manitoba~ lo VI .0811 ,lO.,·VI.OB.,t1 G.VII.1920•. and VII.27.Il* 
E •. Criddle'; Av;eme, l~an~i, 13.,V .. 1916• 28oVI.19:2l', VII,.10. 
( 
1914,: and 30.VIII-.19171):' lf. Criddle} Onah_, Man.'.,. 50.,J:V,. 
1928.; R.o xt~. Whi ta; . Stoney. Mounj;a.in, tlan., 8.,VI.t2')' .J B. 
llall1s •. 
Saskatchewan:. 9 ·, 
Beavers, Sask.,• VI!•28-08; Re.gina,, 201JVI.071; Oarndutt, 
· r~. \V. T •. can.,, VI ~16-.05; · Turnsden, (Sask.? l 28 May 06;
Abe~nethy,_ N ... tr~ T., Cnn·., VI.28'.05; .:saskatoon, Sask~,· 12,. 
·..V~I.~925•· Kenn~;th ,M. -FJ.ng.,
Br1 tish Coltunbia: 19 
IV-23-192.5. and .vr-'l-26, ·a •. · Hopping* 
Liatronotus tuberosus LeGonte 1876 
.· P\a-\:~ I' F ·,~-.t\. , .
P\a-\:Q..~, F-,~. lL
1876.: L1stronotua tu.berosus LeOont.e, :Proe~ /W •. Phil• 
Soc •. ,. Vol. 1.rv. p.. 130~ 
1885. . Listronotua tuberosus LeConte.. Townsend;._ can.:
Ent*• Vol. XVII;: pf) 72. 
1890.. Listronotua tub-erostts LeOonte~ Beutenmuller, 
Can. Ent., Volco XXII, p., 200tlf 
1893. Lis tronotus tuberosus LeConto§ . B,eutenmuller,_ 
Jro N. y,.. Ent. SoQ-6'., Vo1 I~ P• 4-0~ 
1903. Listronotus tuberosua LeConte~ Ulke1 Proc.•
1910~. Listronotus tuberosus LeOonte* Smith,. Insects 
or New Jersey., P• 382. 
19160 Listronotus tuberosus Leconte. Blatci+ley and 
Leng, Rhynohophora of North Easte~ Ameri~a.,. p. l?,1~ . 
. 1920« Listronotus tuberosus Le Conte. Britton. Conn. 
Gaol. and Nat. Hist. surv., Bull. 51, pe,: 28~• 
1920. Listronotus. tuberosus LeConte. Leng, catalogue 
of the COleciptera ot .t'.\me;rtoa_1 M~~th or Mexico. P• 316-~ 
1928. L1stronotus tuberosus LeOonte.. Leng. Cornell 
Univ. J\gri .• Exp. Sta •• Memoir 101., p. 495tt 
1931., Listronotus tuberosus Leconte~ Sohenkling and
Marshall, !! Junk, Coleo~tero:ru~ Catalogus., Subfarq_., Cylin-
drorrh1ninae, Pars 114, p._.. 13-a 
-90-
1937. .Listronotus tuberosus. Leconte~ Bleasdell,· 
Iowa St. Coll. Jr •. Sci~, Vol. XI,. No. 4, P• 415. 
Original descr12tt.on. •'Black• densely clothed with 
ye·llovr1sli.brown rounded seal.es., which become _larger on the.
prothorax, and hair-like upon the head., Beak as -long,.as
the' protho-rax, stout, eyllndrical, carina and gr0:oves· ·ob-
soletei' frontal fovea feeble. 'prothorax as ·wide as :long, 
sides nearly parall8:i,- suddenly rounded and n1r,rrov1ed ne~r
the, tip, 1nd1sttnotly· trivittate w1 th pale and sprinkled 
·with large distinct black do·ts •. • Soute•llum pt'le~ ~n.ytra 
- at base broadly emarginate, humeri obli.que;: so that they
become one-third wider thah the prothorax; sides gradually 
narrowed behind the 11idest part; posterior ctlllus• _large,. 
eon1ea1 1 prominent; striae punctured, ·1nterspaces v,tda 
nearly flat; scales uniform in oolor,. very dens~, s~tae 
very short. Deneath o'.t the same color as ·above, hind thigl1s 
w1 th a pale band~ · Length 7 mm..• ; .,28 inoh., ·
0 Mul.e. First ventral segmont flattened :at··base~ anal 
segrnent protuberant beyond tho fifth ventral 0and. visible 
trom beneath; elytra rounded at tip. 
t'Femnle. Last ventral segment feebly impr.essad near· 
tho tip, each olytron prolonged ·at tip into a long straight 
process. 
"Michigan to Georgia. ·f;ns1ly known ·by the absence or · 
the cnrina and grooves of the ··benk, ,~hioh a.re so obvious 
in the two praoedina sjJeoies (gbliquus o.nd sordidu~ •" 
Additional description. _ he-nsth 6.5 to 9 mni.~ The 
scales are often:.ot'· a bright coppery tinge. There is a 
narrow median vi tta of brighter .scales on the pro'thorax. 
an<l there is a wider sinus.ta vitta of similar 'scales on 
. eaeh aide· of the di;k.r Beak longer than' the p-.rothorax, 
rather strongly curved; _upper mrraee usually rounded ,,and
v,1 th_ no indication or median carina except a_t extreme tip; 
occasional specimens with taint median carina and shallow 
., 
lateral grooves. Frontal tovea usu.ally q~i'terdeep 1nstead 
or feeble as· indicated 'in the original desori-ptiQn. W,-
thorax· wider than long. The large black do'ts · tttentioned, by
I 
'
LeCon-te are larger punctures which bear elongate, promin• 
ant setae instead· ·or the flattened scales which· cover· the 
other punctures or the prothorax •. · striae of alytra very 
slightly 1mpr~ssed:, punctures rather deep. very narrow and
elongate* e-aob baa.ring a tinyseta; intervals -nearly flat., 
but elytra usually rather rough and uneven due to the -pres-
ence ot low, irregular~ transverse wrinkle's; ·each· '1nterval 
· w1 th a row of short,. rather distant setae'°' Male with. tfps - -
or elytra conjointly :round~d; third and fourth 'abdominal 
sterna with a median longitudinal· ooncav1t1; seventh abdom-
1nal sternum with three very slight ooncavi ties, one median 
and lorigi tudinal, the other two la.teral> confined to the 
posterior half of the sclerfte. Female w1 th tips of elytra 
Prolonged into long. cylindrical processes which may be 
either-parallel or convergent; third ·abdominal sternum. 
teebly concave at middle; seventh abdominal sternum w1 th a 
median convexity •. 
1'-lotes g.a. ,me.!• The type or this species has be~m: ·
examined in the teOonte Collection 1n the Museum or .co.ra-
parat1ve Zoology- at Harva:rd. College. ·· The f'irst speoime.n
in the series,. and the :only one boaring a type label. bears 
the orange disk indioat1i1g nsouthern states"' and .1s prob-· 
t:l.bly from. Georgta~ It .is a male and is covered: w1 th an· 
incrustation ·of ,d1 rt, · The second and third· specimens 1h ·
the series ore · .. a female.- and· a male,. both·good -oleaa spec1 .. 
mens, but ,bearing no other label than one :indicating ;thetr 
,.
sex. The fourth specimen is a female of' L. sordidus ·(Gyl1-
. -
enhal l a.nd bears only the ·nwn.ber 1390. · 
Remarks~ oomparat1ve notes. _Very.closely r·elated
to 1• sordidus (Gyll.enha.l)~; For a ·.detailed discusst.on of 1 
the differences see the section of this same heading under~
that. species. 
Bi~lOfi1Cal·notes.,. The food plant ot this species is 
Sagi ttaria., It was b:tred from Sag1ttar1a by· Criddle at 
Treesbanlc, Uani toba-o It was. reared from. Sagi ttaria at 
Woodbury, I·Jaw· Jersey. by Satterthwa1 t and was determined 
by him , as !!•· sord idus (Gyllenhal i end recorded as such
under his Webster Groves ·iro. 265580 A specimen taken at 
Stoughton, Massachusetts by Mrs. D. H•. Blake bears the
t'ollowing notation: "Found near Sa.gittaria latifolia 
,vnose root stocks- were neavil1' infested by some 1nseet." 
Beutenmuller {1890 and 1893) says that Fi~· Alo- Chittenden 
found 1• tuberosus LeConte. along ivi th .&• caudatus (say) 
and lo 'appendiculatu~ {Boheman} whi1e sweeping vegeta"tion 
. ' 
COttlPO?ed of Sagittaria and carax .•. Mro 0 o. A. Frost 'has
a 
taken· the species· at Horthboro,, Massae11usetts, by sw~ep..
1r1g vegetation along· a river., Townsend fl885} reoords 
,_, ·.
quite a nurn.be:r as having been taken along ,vt th t.. callosus -
LeConte. Lo t1.~ontalis Leconte~; and L. nebulosus LeConte·
~/• ' , ... 
under ·old ra1 lroad ties lying on the g~und and under. pieces 
ot 'vood in dry places during the early part of April.; 
Blatchley and Leng (1916). say that it has bean taken from 
the; uiargins of ponds and along the beach of Lake··mehigan,. 
and tllat 1t usually- occurs on sandy and muddf ground near 
water; also tht1t 1 t ia often taken by sweeping aquatic · 
plants ·such as Sagi tta.ria and ·oa.rex~ The· species is some- , 
timea taken at light. 
Data .2!! d1Btribution. The ·original· description gives 
the d1str1bu:t1on as Michigan to Georgia~, Blatchley and 
Leng (19l5t) . add the terr1 tory 'northward into Q.uebee~ We 
now lmo,v that :ft occurs as far west as J.iani toba ·and t~o.rth 
Dako~a, and ·southward through Iowa, Missouri., and ·Oklahoma, 
into Texas. Specimens ·have been examined from the following 
looai1t1es: 
. UNITED ST1\TES 
Maine: .1
Momnouth,. Me .• , VII-15.,.16,. c. A.. Frost.,.
,Ne,v. IIampshire : 2
Plymouth., I-J. H., VI-29-1926 and .VII-20-1930." DnrlingtQn., 
Massachusetts: 64 
Mass.; Low., Mass.; Chicopee, Mass., Ju.,rie ll.,93• June 14'1, 
93, May 31.95, and. June 9~96; Crunb., 4.tt74; .stQughton,
. ham., Massc0, V-2-11, C.: A~ Frost; l?orthboro. Mass.:e 1 IX-'1•35, 
c. A., Frost, sweeping bY river;'·. I!olyoke~ · Masslf, G•.. Dimmook; ,,
to,1ell, 1\f.ass., F. ·a1anoh.urd; Dorchester, Mass.? Apr.30 and 
June 301 1905; Tyngaboro, Ms •• o/16/21; Brookline, Uaa;s.; 
Tyngs~, Mass.; Arlington, Mass • ., IIL,6.,24. 
Connaotiout: . l 
Cornwall, Conn(l, VII-22-1924 1 c. A~ Frost. 
Mew York: 13--
N. Yff.; Ne,~i York ·c1 ty and vio1nity; · Bttffalo,,· 'N. Y~'; . Ithaca~ 
N. Ya·,- 7 /9, 8/4, 7 /6., and July 6/84.- 'Chi ttandiin Collector; 
Ithaca., Ma Y,9• June ~4,9·5 and July 1.9,,94; Van C~ 'J?lc~~: N. y.,. 
N1> Y.; Ithaca, N,•. Y., July .ll,16, H.-,, Dietrich:, Collector., 
Jarsez: 37
.Al.·11ngton. N. J ~' III.17 :and IV-10; Mo. Arlington, 
III-26 flrid XI-.7; Woodbury t N. J,. • 30"7 Woodbµry., 
VI.19 .26, sagi tturi a,· v.ebster Grvs. No. 26558, 'Sat-
torthwai t Collector; Milburn, N~ J.; . orar1ge, N. J.; Slt. 




. ::_ l!,.enns'yl,van1a: . 6' · 
Frankford., Pa."7- v1·.21:,. A., Schmidt :collector;: Phila:,.. .. Neck.,
Pa., VI-.241 B. A. Wenzel .Collecto.r; __ . Greentown. ;pa.,· 2~-
VII•l925,' Q,uirs·feld.-' 
District or Columbia:, s· '. ,.· ·
. -----
V~as,hgtn •. , D. C.,, IV; rlashngtn.,, D. c.. ·, t~1Y .III", COllo Chit-· 
:: tend.en;· Washingm nil· D'. 1 c. VI•22~'23, J. Ir~· Greeieyi Coll:at 
a.t 11.ght.,
y1rs1n1a:. l 




Chicago, Ill4); ,. Organs~ Ill.; V!I:19:07, :at light, Hart s., 
Hood; Rock Isla11d, Ill.,~ 1June 24 1 1951, 0011 •. Mohr; Nor-· 
mai. I~~•,. '1-14-82; Springfiead, Ill~, .Jurie 24~1885• coll .... 
llart., Electrio. Lights.,. 
·Lliahigsn: 7 
Mich~-;· tiarquette • ·Mt-oh.. ; Port Huron, ·u:1cn. ," June; Cheboy..;.
gan Co.,, Mich-..,- Douglas Lake•· VIL,23"'l.9l'i, tvi. Ho Jiatch; 
l 
Cheboygan, 
Wi sconsf:..!!_: 4 
Wis~; Cranmoor, Wis., III.18&10, c. w. Hooker Collector. 
Minnesota: 4 
Plummer, Minn. 11 June 6,.1933., Do Denning.; st •. Anth- Park, 
Minn., 5.,9 .90; Olmsted Co., Minn., c. N. ,Unslie; . Crooks-
ton,_ Minno, July 9,.1935,. Light trap, D. Go Denning._ 
•.· 
Iowa: 8 -
Sioux Ci ty.1 :i:a ... , · 29/4; .t~s• Iowa.;. VI-~13,: D. · Stoner. 
Morth Dakota: ; 2
Larimore, N. Dill., Bufo 1810 {June 22-~o<,.1915•~.R~ Kellogg); 
nugby• N. D." 19101 . o~ }!• Ainslie Collector .. 
r~tt.ssouri : l 
Feret11son, Mo., ·iv .• 1a.23_9 H» E. Roberts Collector. 
Oklahoma: l 
Page,_ Okla-, June- 23.1937 • Standish-Kaiser., 
Texasi 1 
quobec: 3
Kazubazua, Que., 18-VIII-~31 .• w. 3·. Brown; Berthierville, 
P. Q,. • V-30-21 end VI-10-21.-
0ntarto: 4 
Toronto, Ont.o; Toronto 1 Can., VII-10-, R~ J. Crew"' 
Manitoba: 18 .
Treesbank, Mano. 16.IX.19251 r~. Criddle,. Bred trom Sagit-
taria;: Aweme, Mano, 13.VI:tI.l922t: E. Criddle. 
Listronotus oordidus (Gyllenhal) 1834 
' a le '- ::m:: , F ·; :l . , '3 • 
'. p \ .. --\: .~ I ' F ; ~' . I • 
I 
1834 • Listroderes sordidus Gyllenhal,, tn schtlnherr,
' -
Genera et Species Curoullonidum, II, l, p~ 280.,. 
1834. Listroderes dist1nsuendus Gyllenhal,. in Sch6n-
herr, Genera et Species curaulionidum,. II. l. p. 281. 
1842. Listroderes sord1dus Dejean. Boheman~ in 
',, .\ .~
Sch6nbarr,. Genera et Species Curoulionidum. VI, 2. P• 192. 
1842. L1stroderes d1st1nguendus Dejef:Ul• Boham.an, tn 
. ,. '• ........ 
SchOnherr. Genera et Species curoulionidum~ vr. 2~ p. 1~2 .. 
'.
1853. Listroderas sordidus Sohanharr. L$felsheimer. 
Catalogue or th.a described Coleoptera of the United States., 
p. 95. 
1853:. L1stroderes d1 st,!p(Eendus SchlJnherr~- M~lsheimer, 
Catalogue of the described Coleoptera or the Uni tad states, 
p. 95. 
1871. Liatroderea oordidus Gyllenhal. Gemm1nger and 
Harold, catslogus COleopterorum, VIII, p,.; 2560. · 
1871. Lis troderes di stinsuendus Gyllenhal. Gemminger 
and Harold,· Catalogue Coleopterorum., VIII, p. 2360. 
1873. Listroderes sor<Udus Gyllenhal. Croteh,, Cheek 
List of the eo;eoptera or Amerioa.. North of Mexico, p. 118. 
1873. Listroderes !J.istinguendus Gyllenhtil.. Cr_otch, 
Check List of the Coleoptera ot America, North of Mexico., 
p. 118. 
1876. Li st:ronotus sord.idus ( Gyllenhall. I .. eeonte,-. 
Proc • .Am. Phil. Soc.,, XV•, P• 129. 
'1676. Listronotus diat1!!m!endus (Gyllenhal) .. , Le-
conte, Proc •. Am.· Phil. Soc., xv.•, p., 129. (Discussed hs 
synonym ot 1• sordidus Gyllenhat.) · · 
1876. Listronotus oplig.uus LeConte, Proc. Am.. Phil •. 
Soc.,, x.v, P• 129. 
l889cr · Listronotus s:>rdidus (Gy1lenhal}~ Kilman~ 
Can. .E..'nt., XXI, P•. 135 • 
1903. Listronotus sordidus (,Gyllenhal). Knaus, Trans. 
Kans~ 1\cad. Soi •• XVIII,. P• 189~ 
1910.- Listronotus sordi dus ( Gyllenhal) • Smith, In,. 
sects of New Jersey.,. P• .. 382. . 
1911~ ;Listronotus· obliqllus Leconte~ Mitchell and 
P1eroa, Proo. F;nt •. Soc. Wash.,; ll_II, p •. 50. 
1916. Listronotus sordidus (Gy1lenhal.), •. Blatchley 
.,
and Leng, Rhynchopho~a ot .North Eastern ~rica, .. p. 155., 
192.0. Li stronotus sordidus ( Gyllenh~) Leng. Catal-
ogue or the Coleoptera of America, .North, ot: Me~<?'?• ·p-. 316-. 
1920., Ltstronotus ~1st1nguendus {Gyll,enhal) •. Leng,. 
Catalogue of . tm Coleopter,a or ,Am.ar;oa. N,or"h of ,Mex~co,, · 
p. 316. (~~s.ted as a possible synonym of 1• sordidus.) 
1~20 •. Li-stronotus obl1g,uus Le0onte. Leng,, .c~tal-. 
oguo of the Coleoptera ·ot Ameri~" North of Max~co, p. 516 ... 
1928. Listronotus sorcl.1dus (Gyllenhal). Leng. A 
L1at of the Insects or New York,. Cornell Un1v. ~ric. It:!Xp.
Sta •• Memoir 101. P• 495. 
1928•. ,.,· Listronotus oblig_uus LeOonte~ Leng, A List··'.
of the Insects o:t :New,, Yorlc, Cornell Univ. Agric-. EXp. 
1"'' ' 
Sta., Memoir 101. P• 495. 
1?28. Lis trono~ inaequalipenni!' :Blatchley. nee 
Bohaman. Blatchley• Jr. M. y., Ent. Soo.,,, XXXVI.• P• 241., 
1931, •. , Listronotus sorti1dus. {Gyllenhal)., ·sohenkling' 
and .1!19rsh1fll, !!! Junk; Coleopterorum Catalogus., Subfam. 
Cylindror:rl)inina.e. Pars. 114~ P• 12. 
' \ 
,1931,, Listronotus .distinsuendus Gy-llenhal._ Schenk-
ling an.d M<.irshtlll • in Junk• , Coleopter orum Catalogus,· Sub-. 
' . ·-·. ' '
tam. Qylindrorrbin1nae. fara 114., p .. 12,,. {Liste.d as syn-, 
onym of !:.• ,sordi dutJ Gyllenhall.) 
1931. Listronotus ,t?bliguu:! Leconte.. Sehenkling and 
Marshall, in Junk, Coleopterorum catalogue, subfam. •.. cylin--
drorrh1t1:1nae, ,Pars ,114 •. · .p., 12., :. 
1937:tt . Listronotus oordidus (Gyllenhal).:: Bleasdeil., 
Ia. st. 00,11. Jr. Sci •. , Vol. -XI. No. 4, P• 415. 
prist,nal. dasor1I?t1<?.~• "Niger,, opaous, dense cinereo-
squamosus et fusco-.sub-setosus, antennis tarsisque piceis, 1 
:rostro orassiusculo, car1nato, elytris sub-remote punctato-
'.
striatis, punatia aequultbus, 1nwrstit11s eonva.xis. 
'
1H;£pera aordida. Dom.com. Dejean 1n 1..1 tter1s. 
''Iiab1 tat 1n "warica borea 11. I>om,Ooni.Deje an.fl!us.Schll..
'
1Statura Erith. bimaoulati, aed duplo minor. Caput 
Oonvexum, oonfertim. pmiotatum, nigrum, squa.mulis minuti s 
oinereis adsporsum; oouli i'aterales. oblong1,. brunnei, 
parum ·protttinul1; · r.oatrurn long1tud1ne .; fare captt1s cum thor-
ace •. yal1.d'¥fl~ po.rum arcuatum, co~ertim ·punctatu.ni, .in medio 
cai:1natut11,, nigrum, cinereo-squamulosum. .Ante_nnae ~ongius-
culae.. ferru,_~1neo-p1ceae,. pilosae, elava aeumtnata~- .. '111orax 
lat1 tud_1ne brevior,1 antice-late et- profunde emargi~atus~ ;. 
lobis ocularibus produe~is •. rotunda tis; longe· intra· ·ap1cem 
oonatriotus,, later1bus rotundato--ampliatus. b·~a1_ bi~sinu-
atus, suprr;f caivexus, pulv1natus. eon:t:ertiJn punctatus_;: nig-
er,. squa1nis majuseulis•, .xaotundatls,,., depressis.. einereo• --
alb1dj.s. teotus,. aetiaque minutia _oancolorlbus adspersus.-··
Scutellum rotundatum,. n1grum, squamosum·.. Elytra antioe 
sub-truncata, thor,a-eis basi muJ.to latiora, pone basin,ob-· 
lique anpiiata,, humer1s elevatis; dein; posterius a.ttenuata, 
apioe conjunctim rotundata.· thorace quadruplo long1ora., 
supra· eo nvaxa, eat pr9funde s,tria ta,. •· strii s , remote punctst-
1s, punotis aaqualibus; .1nterst1tiis•· convexis; n1gra_ squam-
ulis, danis cinereis ta-eta a,9tulisque fusc1s adspersa. prae-
sert1m posteriu~; squamulis ,detri tis 1nterst.1 tia laevia .. 
ni tida; intra aptoem stnguli elytr:1 callus. elevatus :•cbse-1:\-
vatur. Pygidium obtusum, dense cine:reo-squamosum. Corpus 
subtus nigrum. magis nittdurn,., profunde punetatllm, cinereo• 
squamosum • .Pedes longiusou11. valida, nigri, femoribus 
clavatis, punctatis,•, cine:ra·o-squamos1s, t1b11s arcuatis,. 
scabris, tars1s d1lstatis piceis•» subtus alb!do•s.pongiosis. 
••Ghl." 
.Additional descr1J2tion. ~anv;t.h 5.5 to ,10.5 mm.: ,Elong--
-101-
ata-oblc.mg.; Body black. elytr~ often<. p~tly ,or,,;ent-~rely . 
picaous.. Ra,ther t~i9kly; c1~thed ·w.1 th .scales. whf~h v..ary: a 
great d·aal 1n colpr" ranging from li~t. brown t.o d~rk :bro.~·, 
sometimes cupreous:. ·Prqth':,>~ax w1,th ,narrow.media~ .and v.1.,der
lateral. vi ttae of ,palar seales. ·uum:erus "often with small 
; • " '1 
spot of light scales continued. tram p1%othoraoie Vitta-. 
There is an oblique dark mark centeri11g o~ t.he ,fom;.th.e+ytral
interval·~ at the anterior third, ,mm.etimes present only on. 
that interval~ ot·her ~'mes longer .and extendi,ng~in ,so~ 
cases t.o 1.~cluda the .. second and sixth tntervals. When this , 1, 
dark line _is· fully •developeq. it. extend~ poste~torly and 
toward .the suture, reaching a little past the m1ddle,of the 
elytron; · 1 t extends trt teriorl~ .1oward the llumerus •. 'The. 
oblique. line is often mor~ strongly developed .on the lighter 
r '! ,
specimens, · and on some very dark l~dividuale may not be at
all evident. There is a tendency for the scmles inside tbe
. oblique lines 1r.> be or a slightly darker color., Beak mod-.. ;•
erately stout, slightly longer than the prothorax. _ TJ-pper • 
surface w1 th a distinct allarp median oar1na~ lateral ca~-· .. 
1nae, usually rrnderately. developed, not sharp. Antennae 
slender,, second segment or funiole twice as lo~ as firs:~ .. 
thix·d distinctly longer than. fourth •. · sllght~y convex, 
densely,. moderately ·punotate, the punctures bearing sh~rt, 
slender so ales; frontal fovea u,sually deep an.cl elongate. 
: l?rothorax wider than long, ocular lobes moderately devel-
Pped; aides nearly parallel tor three-fourths their length. 
then strongly rounded to :~pox; base slightly arcu~te; disk . 
quite der.sely punotate \\1th moderately large, but very, 
sllallow.punotures. scutellum. elo.ngate., covered with slen-· 
der JJcalf;s• Elytr~•emarginate nt -base; hUJJ).eri obliq'Ue; 
sides,· slightly narrowed· to apioe.l fourth,. then strongly 
rou.nded to f>J;,~x; striae flna. sl1e-Jrtly impressecl, the puno•-
tures vary small, elongate, each bearing a tiny: seta; 'in-
tervals sometimes. almost flat,· miually slightly convex, 
ospec1al.l.y the od.d ones;· intervals each with a n>w ot· dis-
tant punctures, beari,ng setae whioh, are more eviflent on' the 
deoliv1 tyf ~hil'(i and t1 ftll intervals 'With punctures' eon-
. fused instead of in a single i row; posterior oalli pron11n-
. ent •. Vent~al surface with sides .ot a.11 the sterna~ ex-· , 
cept:seventh abdom1naJ.,.ra.ther thickly clothed w1th.1a.rge 
round scales; middle or third ·o.nd .fourth abdominal sterna 
clothed with round scales; middle of fifth and sixth al1-. 
dom1nal s,terna and all .or· tho seventh clothed 'Only.with · 
elongate ·soalea or setae., Male W1. th tips of· elytra con--
jointly rounded or very slightly sub-acuminate; third ab--
dominal sternum concave at middle. Female wi},th ttp of 
each alytron prolonged in.to a short conical ·process;, third_ 
abdominal, stt,rnum convex; seventh abdominal sternum ,11th a ' 
slight depression in each tlOsterior corner and \"11th a short.' 
rather deop med1 an groove at· tho posterior part or. the 
soleri te. 
Notes .2_!!. syPon:rni:z• LeConte ( 1876) .discusses !-:.• -~
!!nguen~~ (Gyllenhal) as n oynonym. of 1• sordidus (·Gyll-
.,( 
enl'lal}i stating tlH;lt it .nseems ·to differ from the type ·only 
by omu.ller s.i ze and slightly irregular. elytral:· punctu:ring;: 
·S1m1lar vari ationa OCOUl .. in- other species\,;:'! . ,. 
.1.• oblig;u!!s. Leconte has also been :found to be a syn--
onym or. t,., sord1dus ( G•yllanhal)·~ In his description of - . 
the speai OH Leconte gives no· di stinguishirig tea tu:res :b·r 
whieh it may. be separated from f•·· sordldus ·(Gyllenhal). 
Specimens from Texas·, J,.i0uisi aria. ilubama •. end· Florida have
bfH:m found tvhi cl1 agre.e' ,nth the types or 1• obliouus Le-
conte tihich are from. Texas.· Oooasional la1 ..gai- sfpao1mens 
f:r.-:om. the ·northern states also c·ontpare ''l.d. th the types of 
1~ ?_bl1gm~s LeOonte. These specimens ar·e some,vbat 'larger 
th.an most of tha northa~n individuals., 'Therlt\rger,· northern 
specimens etnd most of those, from the ooutll usually· tend ·to 
be a little lighter in color~ They mat have th.8 ),ea~ a -
11 ttle rnore di st1notly eartnata and stiloata ·and-the( frontal 
foven. a little de·:::per and: more, elongate! Tllere '1s also 'a 
tendency :fbr the al ternata intervt:ile of the elytra 1n be 
more strongly convex in the larger oouthern stecimens~ 
11one of these characters is -constant, ho11ever,' and a care~ 
tul examination of rather long sElr1es has indicated _that 
' '
th.e northe-rn and southern q,ecinsnr.:1 belong 1o the s&"ne
species. Ind1v1duels can be ·p1cl<erl out 't'.nich tlr'=3 very 
ditt'erent. 1n size and seem to differ considerably even in 
regard to morphological charnoters. By studying additional 
m.atoria,l the variation within the species soon "fills· in a 
-.104.;,,. 
multitude or .. lntsr1nediaiie._ forms batweon th~. t;r1P ·. ex-~remes
which had been segreg~'1ted •.. b• ,,9isti-rt£5Uendu~ (Gy~l~nbal) _ 
and 1• ·obl1guus :teeonte-, : the two. synonyms o.f L~. s~r-~i(lu_s_ 
( Gyllonha~) ~/lla-~--e boen erected on ingt vlduals represent- . 
ing the extremes or variation round w1. thin :the: species •.. " 
I\Totea $!!!_ t;~s.• b•· sordidus (Gyllenhal). and #•~ d~.~-
tinauendUfr (Gyllenh.al}.· are the o,nly mune~ proposed ill 
. ( 
this genus fol" which type mate:r1·a1. of' som~ sort ha~ not . 
. been studied.,~ w1 th. the excspt1on of the t'f;o speoiel! de~
ci.--ibe~ by. Say~ the types of' wh1 ch .have l1een lost or. des,,.. 
troyed;; Horn and Kahle ( 1935) state thf1 t the Gyllenhal 
Collection is deposited in· the museum. at Uppsala,. Sweden, 
The types ·of 1.• obl,iqu;us Leconte are in the LeOon~ Col~ 
lection 1n t110 Museum or comparattve Zoology at, Harvard 
C''°llege~ There are two sp,ecimena., both females., which 
bear the locality label. ,nrex.'' 
Rema.t'6lcs and compurat1ve notos,. L-.. sordid.us (Gyl_l_ en-
____ - ------.......- --- - - .... ILo .. ,
hal) is very closely 1~lated to f.• t'"ttberosus LeConte and 
some tirre a,, eapeci ally in the case of males, the tvn species 
aro very difficult to separate on axt()rnal characters. 
The t'ltlleo can be readily separate,1 by tho different shape of
the apc3x of the neif.1on lobe or t,he geni tal1n11 and the re-
mnlaa oan be separated by the smpe or the eighth abdominal 
sternum.. The :rem.a.lea of 1• sordid.us ( Gyllenhal) _ may be
distinguished by the shorter and usually stouter appendages.
(• 
or· the elytra and by the less convex seventh abdominal . 
sternum •. The beak or 1.• oordidns ioyllonhal) .~s ·usually 
more strongly car1nate and sulcate. ~ih1le in 1• tu\1al'."osus
La Conte the beak 1 s USltal.ly smooth• 1:d th the mdian car~ 
1na faint or absent,. tnd tho. la terru. grooves obsolete. 
· In k• 001•diclus ( Gyllanhal) . the elytra are sffl.Qotb.•,: or have 
the alternate intervals more convex.. In 1• tul;erosus 
I..eGonte the intervals are of about equal oonvext ty b~t 
tha elytrn are, roughened by t~ansve1~se wrinkles.,_ Tlle 
anterior margin of the elyt:ra of 1.• . tuberosus Laconte is 
somewhat reflexed• while 1n .&• sordidus ·(Gyllenha...\) 1t 
is more rounded •.
Biologieal notes.. ?iothiiig is knm1n or the. life his--
tory or food plant o~. this species.. . It is reported. to 
l1ave been taken in a cotton field ut Cameron •. Louisiana,, 
on September 10, 1904, by Wm. taurentso, Since no other 
records are known of 1 ts occurrence on cotton 1 t _probably 
has no oonnaot1on with this plont,. but was merely captured
as 1 t happened to bo a chance visitor in the field. A 
specimen was taken on Sagi ttaria by H. P. Loding .. at Mobile,_. 
ilabarna. on June 89 0 1920. It has baon talten at light in 
Louisiana. It was found in tho stomach of Buro. vall!eeps ·---
at Uow Orleans, Louiniimtt. 
2!!. distrihution. 1• sortl1dus (Gyl.lenhal) and
1• dis t1n11uendus ( Gyllenhal) wa~1 110th described from boreal 
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America.. LeCo.nte (l876l gives the rmga: as M~ssachusetts 
to Georgia~· lllstchley and, Lang· ,l 1~16) li~t . 11·ontario· and 
Quebec io addotl to thE> A:!11nat11e.n :loealj. ties .• · · In the United 
s·tut@s it :l}as been round tD ·ex·tend fxn1th in1D Florida and.
as far wast as Colorado. The reco·rds -of tlistribution of the 
specimens examinatl are ··at:J .follo1t1s: 
UNIT,ij!iJ STATFS
Massaohusetts: 10 
'.New Yorlt: l --
N. y •. 
Mew, Jersey: 17--•--Moo-
N. J.; Slt.,, !tdows., ll. J., II!.20 an<l IV.9; .Arlington, 
M. J.; No. 1\rlington, N. z., III-26,; Milburn, N. J'.•. ;
Blm.tield .• , N. ~T • 
penns;tlvania: l 
Frankford• Pn. \TI .. 21.,. A. Sohm.id t Collector .• 
north Carolina.: l ---- . 
)l. c. 
Florida: 7 
Kissimmee Fla.; Tamtami Trail, Fla.; Sanford, Fla., 6.8. 
'29; Homestead, Fla., Juno·,1929., Darlington. · 
,llabama: l~ 
--107~ .. 
Mobile Co • ., iUa., ·I{.· p,. Lod.in.fJ•; Mobile, il~i., vr-29 ... 20. '. H-. 
P. toding •. Sagi tt11rta.; tiiobile, Ala •. , vr.11.27 1 Darlington;. 
Mobile 1 Ala., VII-1-2lr H. Pa Loding; Magazine Pt ... Ala.,. 
VIIL,16-25, n. P. Loding; Whistler Ala.,, M-. p. Loding. 
Louisiana: 138 
La•; Gueydan,. La •• May 24• May 28, .May 29,, ll!ay 30., June ,,4. 
June 13,, Jun.a 15,; June lGi June 201, June 25• June 26• June
28, .July s. July 11. July 21,, July 28,. Atig.3,. AUg.5 1 · .Aug.7 • 
Aug.16 and S~pt.l4,l~25t E. Kalmbach, At Light; Gueydan• 
La., VI ,.15-15, '25, E .• Kalmbach, At Light; Lafayette• La.•
Sept.•01; .N... Orleans,, La., 26()91 and 6.7.95; N. Orleans. 
ta., 26/5; Abbeville, La., 16.V,25,,. J. o., LeBlanc; .Cam-
eron, ta.,, s_et.10,1904, Wni. . Laurents .. 
Ke.ntuoky: l '. 
K:entuckys sanbor1f., 
Indiana: 9 
Ind.; Laporte eo., Ind., 9-15--93 and 6-19-'0l• w. s. n.; 
Porter Coo, Ind.t 6-19-02, W. Sa B. 
Illinois: 8· 
N., Ill; Chicago, Ill, 3/9; · Cook Co-., Ill., Aug •• Black-· 
welder; Coolt Co.,- Ill.; Col- &. pres. by E. B. Chope. 
!{ti chie;an: · 3 
. Mich-; Washtenaw Co., Mich•., VI-17-1921 1 M.· H~ Hatch.
Wir3consi n: , l 
lUs. 
Minnesota.: 4 ·
Minn.; ·st. Paul, Minn.1> Elks Golf Ponds~ June~o,;921~ 
~f& E. 1Ioffmun; Chisago Co~, Minn.Ji: o. w•. Oestlund .• 
Iowa: 5 -
Iowa .. 
. . ' Iowa Ci tr, IV .29 •. oo,. \ii okham.; Iowa. 01 ty 1:






Berthier, P.• Q.., VI-9-21. 
Le~gth 7 to 9 _lmlle1- · El~ga tewobl.ong~ Body black• 
Donnely covered witl~ 1mb~eateq scales which are da:t'k 
brown» light brown$ fulVOUS-g ~d sometimes with a,. cupre~ 
ous or brassy tinge. Otten with. little 1nd.1eation of any
definite color patterns but sometime.a with a longitudinal_ 
band ot light sea.lea _on the ei;1tra on the: fourth to 
seventh intervals» this band inte~rupted for a short d;s~ 
te.nee ·on the fourth interval a short diatancs in front of 
the mic1dle of the elytra.and. not extending much past th~,
middle on the save11tb interval~ sometimes extending onto 
the base of the eighth interval. Th.e first three inter-
vals of the elytra. and most of the prothorax: ri9Vered with 
darlc brovm scales. Disk of prothorax. with a very faint 
median oa.rina and slightly more d1s~inet but irregular 
lateral carine.e or light scalestli Beak slightly 1onge:e than 
prothora.x; rather stout;. strongly <?urvedJ media..11 earina .fine 
and sha.rp, sides of beak rounded; lateral grooves and. ~ulc1-. 
not at all indicated; upper surf ace densely and f1ne1y punc~:
tate t>· t:td.okly covered with small rounded sealas. Head flat-
tened between the eyes~- very densely and finely pu.netate; · 
upper part with narrow scales; bet,veen the eyes with rounded 
scales which beoane larger on the frontal fovea.,. which ie 
' ' 
deepo A11tennaa, moderately slender; ·second sesment or 
ftu'li.ole one-halt longer than .flrstg third. segment elon~~ , 
ga:te, longer· than fourth. Protllorax one•f'ifth to ·one._ 
fourth v11der than long; ocular lobes ve1!']f large,,; p'Palonged 
" ,, ,,
ventrall7 to fo.nn a ridge in tront of the eoxae on the ven~ 
tral side of tbe protborax and l&.v:tng th.a appea.rance of the 
presence of. a. groove for the· reception of the ~eak td:mila~ 
. . 
to that 'found in the Ceyptorhynehinae; aides n~ly straigb:t~ 
converging from base to apex; disk finelyi; densely'$ ccl• 
prately punetate 9 thickly clothed nth imbrica.ted scales 
which are slightly larger than those ot th&al.ytra; with only 
a very few open punctures bearing short 1nconspieuoua setae. 
Scutellum elongate thickly covered with tiny, llgb.t•co1·ored 
r,
scales. ~.~tr9; elongate; rather .moderately deeply and angu ... 
· le.rly• em.arginate at base; hu.m.e:tt1 obl1que:; with an angular 
prominence just behind tlla humeri; sides. gradually· nattrowed 
,,
to apical fourth then strongly converging to the conjointly 
rounded e.picesJ striae flatly impressed» distinctly pune .. 
ta.ta; interva.l_s slightly convex; -setae very smal.l.41 not .at 
all pl'om1nent; posterior calli obsolete~ . Ventral surfo.ce_ 
finely and densely pu.nctateJ everywhere thickly c1othedw1th 
rounded scales except seventh abdominal sternum where the
punctures bear setae instead of scales... Legs mod~r.a.tely 
stout: squamose and setose; femora vi.1th a preapical band ·
or light scales; tibiae with apical muerones short and 
atOL,t; front and middle tibiae with a rm, of minute acute 
•lll-, 
teeth along their 1nn,er mal?gi'nst> Ma.le with th17:d abdominal 
ste~um broadly ~nd deeply concave ,at nµ,ddle; se11enth 
num veey sliglltly convex~• Fems.le with: basal part of tbird · 
- . \'• , ,,. '
abdomiruil sternum convex;, median' posterior part ~lightly 
' '
concnveJ ,seventh ste11nt1m ,1nmod1fled; seventh tergwn deep1y 
emarg1na.te at. apex~. 
Notes ..J2!! tv~aa°" Hol.otype male1, noregoey,a ~ex?"' June 
8 9 104 1 at l1gb.t~" Allotype fema.l.e 11 '"Victovia., ~eJt~., 
7r->l6•l6p Je D. Mitchell Oollector9 at light~ff Six para• 
tn,es M toliowa:t 1 111ale 11 ttv1otoriat1 Tex(i, &-5-169 JfJ D«> 
A11tclle1l Colleoto~, at 11ghtn,; 1 male~. •v1atoria,, Tex• .fi
711!)25°16 11 J:o Di;) Mitcbel.l Colleoto~, a_t light, Bunter .. lio1r1 
3't49u,J 1 male~, "Kingint1lle$• Texas., -0-o T'.t'd, Reedtt; 1 male, 
nHidalgo Coo»' Tex.Cf , 5-19•1930 1 Je Cttj Gaines Golleoto~• 
Tex$ Exp. Sta~ Light TrapttJ. l me.lee l. ·temale,. "Brownav•le., 
Tex(>,. VI;o 11-161 t.33 11 Darlington~" 
Holotypa and allotype in the United Statealiational 
Museumo i>a.ra~ypea 1n tlle United States ltational Museum, 
the Mu&eu.m ot · Comparative Zoology at Harvard Oollegei' and 
the Fra.n~s Huntington.Snow Entomological Collections at 
the t1n1verai.ty ot Kansas 
Rew.arks .!n.9.. compara.tivq, note!.,, This species 1s rather 
d1st1nc~ and. is probably most closely related to L •. ,sQrdidus 
(Gyllenbal).~ It ms.y be readily distinguished by the very 
large ocular lobes l)· the anteriorly converging sides ot the 
prothoru, and t;he light band on the· sides of the disk of ... 
the elytra.0 It may be s~parated from h sordidus (Gyl.lenQ: 
hal) by the smoother sc~lpturing of~ the bes.k.~ by the obso ... 
lete posterior oal11 of the elytra~ and the absence of 
..
the elevated alte:rnate intervals~ 
Biolo51calnotesfl Taken a.t lighto 
Data$!'! distribution. Known only frcm. Texas.·. 
·, 1
Listronotua soapularis Casey 1895 
f> \ a:\. e.. -:::s;J::·
1
F ,, .'\ l!. :
f)a\; e.-:cr- > f; ~. \~.
1895·•· L1stronotus sca2ularis Casey., Coleop. l~ot1oea 
VI 1 ,Ann. M•. Y. Ac. Sci.~ VIII. p. 828.
I.
1920~ Listronotus scapularia Casey•. L~~• .Catalogue 
of the Coleoptera of America, ?iorth of Mexico. 11~- Sl6o 
t' ' . . \ ' 
1931.. Lis tronotus . s<HlJ;?Ulat:.1,s Casey-,. . _ Sohenkl~ng and 
. t t ''I,' , ' ', 
Marshall~ 1n Junk• Coleopterorum Catalogus. Subtani'I} Cylin .. 
drorrhinin~a. Pars 114., p. 12. 
Or~gin~l desoriJ?tion •. ·. ttparallel and somewhat stout. 
moderately ·w !}Vex, black. densely clothed throughout with 
brown scales nou3:ly uniform in color~ on.the pronotum· 
slightly larger but not obscuring the punctures :and s:lightly 
paler · 1n a feeble oblique line at each side end in the 
middle tov1ard the base.. Head a little le as than one--half 
:! 4 '
I • • 
as wide as the prot~orax, densely tulvo-squamulose, the
• ' • • \, • < ' • - f ' • . ' , , 
eyes separated by nearly four tirws their own v.1.dth; beak 
. . 
long, about as long as the h~ad_ end prothorax •. stralghtl> · 
bent downward and gradually dilated toward the tip9 tri .... 
'o~r1nate above, squamose am d~nsely punctato-rugose t1:trough-
out; antennae long and slen~er~ inserted near ~he apex,. the 
sorobea long, deep, coarse,· straight,. f,\Ud horizontal, scape
very lon..~. slender, feebly enlarged distally~ second joint· 
ot funicle greatly elongate, more than tw1 ca as long as
the tirs.t and ~mos,t as -lon~ as the, next tour combined* 
l'rothorax two-fif:ths wider than· 10:tg, the sides snbpar-
allel1 conspicuously and _almost evenlr areuate~ a·11ttle 
more· convergent tovtard .ape:x .than base •. the' former thr,e·e-. 
fourths .a~· ~·ide as ·the- la'tter, 'truncate,., I .the 'oouiar lobes
. well de~eloped; base broadly arcuate;. disk sparsely~ mo~ ... 
erately c~arsely punetate •. each'· puncture,: bearing a small 
stiff hair. seutellum c1rcui1u\i densely clothed·1:vd th' pale 
whitish scales. .Elytra tbree-tif'ths long~r than wide,, 
' . 'between three and :f.bur ·t1nss as long as the prothorax ·and 
. ' . 
nearly one<Oothalf v11der; si~es par~lel and straight behind 
the post-humeral projection. outwardly oblique .. and· straight 
from the bas·e to the apex. ot ·the- angulate prominence1 
' I 
gradually rounded in about apical third• the .subap1onl u.,rv.-,:
bones well m.arlted; disk finely strtate. the striae finely,. 
t'a·ebly and 1nd1st1nctly ·pun.etate;· intervals flat, finely, ... 
sparsely pW1atatei each puncture bearing a small stout · 
'hair. · .A.bdomen densely squamosEl on the two basal segments" 
·t110nae coarsely pubescent with squamose sublatera1.· areaEJ 
to the apex; le~s long •. densely sqtiamo·se and 1"'i th short 
stiff ~parse hairs, th~ scales paler toward the tem.orai 
. .
apiees. Length 12.0 mm.; width 5.0 mm. ( across the, post-
humeral angular prominences 5 ..5 mm.• ).~
HTexaa ( ElPaso ) o Mr. ·.nunn~ 
n'l'h1s large and d1st1~et speoies may be plaoad near· 
..9allosus Lao., tor the present, but is not closely. allied 
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to any ·other thus tar a.esorl bed. The type is -probably ·a.
Mdi tional q.e~ori1_rtior1. , ten~th a to 12 mm .• · .Thickly 
clothed w1 th nearly uni:t:o1"m.. br,own1ah ·1u1a+es, iarger: on pro-
. thorax, smaller and 1m.brteated cm- ely-trn. In fresh spe_ct-
m.ens the tol1ovdng markings, _of light' scales may _he ,observed: 
a narrow irregular o'blique line at each side of. the pro--
. thor~x, and-. a short median, liri~ · at the base i a wider ir-
regular_ band on the elytra,; covering the humeri anci. extend• 
ing caudad over the posterior oall1. Oooaaionally ,there 
' may be· scattered small- patches of light scales on ,the d1sk
. of the elytra. The extant of .the light sca1es 1s ·variable and 
in some specimens there are ver_y rew present. . on older 
, specimens the light. scales may beaome saturated-with oil 
from the body, in m·1ch ,case they become da.rk or dirty,. 
and. the patterns are obli ~ora~edf Beak tricarinate, above, 
medi~n ear1na _prpm.inent, sharp, sn1ootll; lateral ear1,nae 
less prominent,. more rounded, closely_ punatate'Cl ;,Ultennae
w~th second segment about ~,nee as long as first, third 
longer ~han fuurth ,· .second aliAoat as lonts as next :three
combined, as stated 1n or~ginal. ~esoription. Bead couv~?t• 
finely and closely punctate, densely covered With elongate 
· scales, becoming rounded in tho area 1mniedi'ately surround-
ing the frontal fovea,. wllioh. is dt:rnp and puncti:f'orm. Disk 
or ,Prothorax closely, moderately ooarselypunctata, ea.ch 
puncture closed by a -scale;, a tew scattered punctures -
larger, open, a.ncl bearing ,short setae. The o.rlginSl des-
cription mentions only tbes1e_ latter punctures, not_ ·the
smaller ones which are eovered over by the sosles. 11ase
-of elx:trn deeply erriarginate.. Fem.ale with tips of elytra 
separately, very sli.e-,,htly subacuminate~ seventh abdomina.1 
. . . - , 
sternum very slightlY eu1arginate\·a.t apex. nearly truncate. 
with. an oblong median transver·se depression ·,1h1cli · 1 a im.... -
-punetate· and somewhat shining at the· middle. 
Notes .2!!. tz2es. · The typeE,ot -this stacies are located 
in the ca.soy Collection 1n the United States Jiatlohal Museum,
and have been examined. The type 1s a. female from urex-o."' 
A para.type male is also labelled turex!* There is a third 
s~oimen in the series,- a ·malei) not a type,. and -without 
any local! ty label, al though 1 t ls undoub-tedly from Texas. 
Remarks .!!!! comparative notes. This speoie-s 'has been 
round confused in collections with 1-• callosus Leconte 
Which it resambleao It mB:Y be readily distinguished by
,,
the prominent post-humeral projections and the flat intervals 
or the elytra. The prothorax 1~ ralatively v;i~er, t?eing 
three-fifths ·dder than long while in 1• callosua LeGonte 
the prothorax is only one-fifth wider then long. The gen-
t ta11a of the t\\O ape oi es are vary distinct. 
B1olo131ool notes. This species has beon taken at light. 
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-~-~ di stribut:lon. Known to: ,o~.c~r only in Texa~1l
'Texas: . 53
Tex~; ; Gregory, Tex., June ·a,. 1 041 ,at light; s •. Diego, Tex., 
lta.y 25, Coll. Hubbard t~ Schwarz; ~• Di~o~ Tex.,: May 25~ 
. . . , 
E. A~. Schwarz Oolle.~tor;·. ··Mar~a_d&s• ~axot ~iay. 11~'1934;, c. 
L ... Parnell, Th~yer 1 161;' K1ngsy~).le.j ~.x.,, ~-• 'T. _Be,e~;
Taft, Tex.·. 5/13ilo; · Br~svlie., Te:x.,," XI•5•;: McMillan Col~. 
leetor!J- under board; Brovmsville-1c Tex .. , VI-25-08·; l3rowns-
ville0 Tex., Oot •. 12:.,19·10.t a. lt •. Virik~ry .. r/4>lle~tor. ·.v;ebster 
. . .
Mo-. 6.tl78;' Brownsville• *fex • .,··vI-S-34• 3,. N. Knull; Vic .... 
toria,. Tex., 5•18-'04.·Cft ':M. Walker·Oollector; Victoria, 
'fax., V.14.ll, J. D. Mitchell,- Colleetor., at -light; Mc 
.Allen~ Tex.,, VII-9--1921, 'L.· J •. Bottimar? at light; Hidalgo 
Co., Tex.,· 6-16-1930~ Light Trap Tex. Exp. Sta.; Hidalgo 
Co., Tex., 6-5-1950, J. c .. Gaines ·0o11ector. Tex. Exp,jlt St$ •. 
Light Trap; Weslaco, Tex.-. &.-5-1930; Weslaco;: 'fe-x .• , 5-
30-1930, s.. w., Clark Collector, Tax. Exp. Sta. Light 11:rap; 
Wes1aoo·, Tex., Oct • ., 19301t s·. vr. Clark;. Plainview, Tex,.., 
· 10 ... 1.31,. s. ·.B. Jones Col1ector; · Brownsville, Texa,. Feb- 26~ 
,.1915, c. H. Popenoe Collector; Brownsville 1 Tex., VI--1-34 
and VI-S-34, J-. ?l. l{null; BrO\'\Dsv•le 9. Tex., Vl,ll•lG,'33,. 
Darlington., 
Listronotus rotun.di collis Leconte 1876 
1876., Listronotus rotundi-oollis Leconte, Proc. li.lll'°
Phil.- Boe., Vole XV.,. P.o 132;. 
1875. Listronotus cribr1 collis LeConte. Proo: •. Am. -----------
Phil. Soo.1t VoL~ XV., P• 134. 
1911., Listronotus rotundioollis teConte •. Jttitehell 
1915. Listronotus rotundtcolU.s Leconte. ·Blatchley 
and Leng, Rhynohophora or North Eastern America, Pe 15'1. 
' . . : '
, 1916. tistronotus cr1bricol11a Leconte. ·Blatchley 
·1-'l 
and Leng, Hhynohopllora of llorth Eastern luneric·a, pJ, 163(1 . .
192(). Listronotus rotundicollis LeConte. Leng, 
Catalogue of the Coleoptera ot iuner1ca, liorth of' r!exico. 
p. 316. 
1920., -Listronotus cr1 bricollis LeOonteo Leng, Cata-
' ..
logue of the Coleoptero. of America, North of .M.exiao, Ptt 317. 
1935. · Listronotus (?rotundicollia LeConte}ec Jones •
. Proo. r~nt. Soc. Wash., Vol. XXXVII, p. 151. 
1931.. Listronotus cr1 bricollis Le Conte. Sohenkling 
. and !Jflrahail, _!E. Junk, Coleopterorum Catalogu.s, Subtam • 
. ~Ylindrorrh1n1nae, Pars 114, p., 11. 
Originul ,description. nalaek~sh, covered v11 th the 
usual scales, or a dirty-brown; beak feebly carinate, lat-· 
eral grooves -alrnost··obsolete; frontal tovea distinct~ · Pro-
thorax as wide as long,.· sides strongly .rounded,. olothed with
paler- scales; surf ace, -coarsely and densely punoturedi -an 
indistinct paler dorsal stripe .may also be. traced... r~lytra 
,. ' ; t 
with deep punctured str1ae~ and convex intarspaees; posterior 
' ; ' ... 
callus obsolete.. · Length 7 .5 mm~; .. 50 inch. 
: ', ' , 
nFemale.. Last ventral vd th a la,rge shallow rounded ·
I·• .. 
impreaai011; elytra con.jointly rounded at tip. Male wanting~ 
none fem.ale, Georgia,: ~uite distinct by the.more 
rounded prothorax. The :tuntculus of the. antennae is as 
slender as in any of' the preceding species;· the setee or the 
elyt1•a are rather more oonspiouous.u· 
·ll1ld1 t·ional descr1pt1.on. · Leooth 5.-.5 to a mm. Beak
slender. slifj1tly curved• about same lengtll as prothorax; 
,•. 
covered 'With rounded scales until a short di s.tnace .behind ,,
insertion of. antennae. sh1n1,ng and w1~h only a fev1 short 
slender setue from that point to apex; median car1na 1·1ne. 
t t to l 
but distinct, -partly covered by so~~es so that i_t. does not 
' '
appear 'to -be quite as prominent in tre~ih ,specimens as in 
~~ose with. part or all ot th.e scales rubb~d: off; coarsely 
and rugosely punatata, the punctures covered by the scale3 
so that freah sp:acimens appear smooth; lateral sulci faint, 
' . '
also obl1 ter11ted by scaly covering.: Head convex~ lower 
part vary densely covered w1 th scales, upper part clothed 
With setae; frontal fovea de-ep. Antennae slender·, second 
segment of fun.icle not qui ta twice as long as fir-st~ th_1rd 
· segment ~longate • longer than :l'ourth, and nearly as long 
as first.. Prothorax one-fifth wider than 1011g; oeula.r 
' ' . -
lobes 1>rom1nent; sides strongly :rounded; disk eonv~x; 
densely and ~oarsely punctate; ·scales on disk notic~ably 
largor .than those- of elytra .and d1$'t1nctly striated• not 
imbricated.; a narrow median and 1b.dist1nct obl~'que la.t~~al 
vi tta or .paler scales; a number· of rather long, sle~d-ert'· · 
semi-erect_ 'setae arising from -larger ·open puncturtrs. Elz-
tra elongate-oblong,. about three._ ti.mes ·as =1ong: as pro• ............ -
t • ::. 't ··:11 ' 
thorax;, base-· ratllar deeply, emargtnato, humeri oblique; sides 
• .- » " ' , 
nearly parallel for two-thirds of: t11eir length,- then nar-
rowed to the- conjointly rounded ap1o·es; striae .deeply 'im-
pressed, their punctures small' and· closely pla~ed; 1.ntervals 
convex; thi()kly clothed with 1mbricated ~oales. each in• 
terval with a single row of rather long,: semi-erect. light-
colored setae, which'' become longer on the •deol1vi ty. Male
with third and fourth abdominal sterna sparsely and moder-
ately coarse1y·punotate·. slightly 1rnprossed at middle·; 
seventh sternum sparsely and fin.sly ptmetote,, sometimes
With a very- broad end feeble transverse impression toward
the. apex. Female with third and fourth tlbclom1nal sterna 
moderately and sparsely· punotate-, slightly convex at middle; 
seventh abdominal sternum with a large dee.p median impression. 
sometimes rounded, oomettmea slightly transverse, usually 
Shining and sparsely punotata"' 
L. cr1br.icollls Leconte .has been ·-
found· to ·.be a synonym. of L •. rotundicollis LeQonte~ -Aecord1ng
' -
to the orlglnal descriptions a.bout the only- dltterence that 
can b'e expected in the tlv.:> •is that o:f size.· The ·structure 
of the seventh abdominal ster.num of the female ls described 
in about the same ws.y. · im examl:nation ot the types Pl'oves 
that these two species are tho same. I do not lmow vtby Le-
/ 
Conte placed b.• cri. bri coll1s LeConto among those ape cios 
'
hartng th:e ·third segment ot the ftmicle· globose and equal 
to the fourth. It is in reality elongnte and longer than 
the fourth segment. 
Mot~s 2!! ·types. The types of l:oth 1.~ rotundioollis 
LeConte· and. L. cr1br1coll1s Leconte have been examined in -
the Museum of Comparative Zoolos:, at narv-a:rd College." 
Both types aro females, md bear the orange di·sk indicat-
ing tl1e "southern statesct 0 LeConte gives Georgi.a as the 
place or oolleotion of both or 'these 'specimens.'. The type 
ot L., rotu11dioollis LeOonte has tl'ie. disk at the prothorax -
somewhat rubbedo. Beside the type in the Leconte. :Collec-
tio21 there 1s a female- of 1.• fronta.lis LeCont~., ·w.t thout 
a.ny laboL,. Beaida .the ·typo 'of 1.•· ·cr1bricoll1s teeonte 
there are two addi ti en al specimens, t11e f1 rs t a male L. 
' -
!,i-on.talis LeConto from "Alamosa, Colorado, n an(l the sec-
ond a specimon or 1.• oresonens1~ (LaConte)., 
Bi'ologioal notes .• ,Mitchell ai~d Pierce (1911) record 
the. species as 11avi.ng bean taken on c, tton at Victoria, 
Texas .• · Some of the s~cim.ens on whicl1 this reeo1td is baaed
have been e:!am1ned:°' · It was taken a.t Goliad• Texas.;• by . · ·
o~ ·R. Jo11es, on oo tton... 'L. ro tund:teol lls · Leconte 1rvas . taken 
on spider lily by Mi tollell in Victoria, Texas., on t:!aroh· '20. 
'rhe species is often talten st ltght •. Jones (1955) recbrds 
a· s:peoies which.wan questionably determined as 1• rotund1-
ooll1s LeOonte as having bean taken in beach drift 1n v1r .. 
ginie after ·a storm. One of th'a s pe.ctmens . taken. bearing 
tho irtfo rmat1on~ "Va., Beach, Va., 10/18/32• Walker,. J~nes, 
& Brannon," ·has been examined and definitely belongs to 
this species Cf
.2!!. d1str1but'iah, This sp~cies hes been reoorded 
previously trom Virginia, Georgia. and Louisiana.. ,We now,
kno,, that the rFmge extends as far north atl Pennsylvania 
and soutl1-i-rest through l<entuoky, 4~kanses •. Oklahoma, and 
Texas. Speaimans ,examined have been as follows., 
, Pennsylvani~: l 
Phtla-. Heck, Pao, VI-24" lI. Aa Wenzel Collectoro . 
·v1rg1111a: 2 





Louisiana: . J53 
Gueydani Lu., 1~:sy 28,_ May 29• !i.ta.y 30• June 11, ·June -14,. 
J'una 151 June 2011 June 28~ July 1. July ll, July2l,,July 
2a,, Aug.5, Aug.5,, ,,\ug.,17. and Aug.16~ 19·25,. E• Xalmb~ch.
ilt Li~ t; Gueyda.11~ La., Apr.,291f 1 261,:. E. Kalmbach• At Light; 
covington, · La.,., 28/5 ... · 
j{entuoky: 2
Kentuc~y, Stmborn. 
· Arkansas: l 
Rope, J'\rkansas, June 6,1932, C • .E. White colleotor-
Oklahoma: 2 
\ , 
Okmulgee 1 · IG T., Je.24, J,,, D,, Mi tohell Collector. at light.,, 
Osr,ialt, Oklaa, July 3,1937 1. Standish-Kaiser. 
Texas·: 35.
Dallas, Tx.,. 11 Jeo06, A. ·J., Leister. Collector; Gregory. 
Tex., Jun.a a,' 04,, at light; V1otori ate Tex., 50.-23.04,, o. M. 
Walker collector, on cotton; Victoria. Tx.? J. D. mtohell 
Collector; Victoria, Tex., 23.3~ E .. A. Schwarz, COlleotor; 
Viotor~a, 'I'exc, 9 .,911104, F. H. Chittenden Goll~;· V1otor1a., 
Tex .. , 3-20-17, J., D •. Mi tohell CO~laotor, on spider lily;· 
·v1cto1--ia1: Tax_., ·7-lS-.16 · and IX•9-.l5• Jc Dn Mi ten.ell Collect~r. 
a·t light; Victoria• Tex., 15-12•1-0• J,,, Do Mitchell ·collector, 
in ·,voods;- Tart. Tex ... 6/13/10; Qoliad,. Tx.•• ·11 ;..ug.06• , 
' ' . 
Oa,: R .. Jones Collector, ou cottcin; · Corpus Chr:o,, Tx •.• V.31.07• 
Spooner; Kingsville, Texas, o.· T. Reed; Leli ta., Tex~, 
7"'6,.16, J. D. Mitchell Collector. at li@lt; College station. 
Tex., April.. 50, 1930•...May 9 1 1930• :May 2Q,1930i s. :Ee Jones 
Collector, Tex .. Exp., Stn. Light Trap.; College station,., 
Tex., Mey 7 •. 1930, May 19~1933, .May 20,,1930, June 5,>1951, 
n. J. Reinhard Collector. Tex .• Expo Sta. I,1gh't :rrap;\ El 
·Campo•. Tex •-1i ij-S,..;1925.
t,istronotus distinctus new sraoies 
. 'Ph .. -\.t..;;-:nz:: IF ~i-, \S.
'P \ a\ e. -st:I: , l= -~ • \ S •
black, _antennae and_ tarsi pioe.ous~ Rather thickly clothed 
W1 th large scales \lhich are dark brown,, light brown. or 
jf ./, 
oinereous 1. 1nd1sc~iminately arranged on the elytra.' to fo'.rm 
, ' ( ' ' ' ; .\ 1: • ,... • . ,- ', 4 . f ; < • • •• ..,,
irregul~ m.ottlinga; scales of disk or pr?thorax' largert 
,. '
not imbricated, otnereous seale s for~ng ·a very 'n.arro;w 
' , 
median vitta md an irregular v1tta on each side or the 
disk; head and beak· thioltly clothed.with slender scales .• 
• • <
, Beak moderatley stout, s11gh tly curved• a 11 ttlEt' more sci 
..
1n the female than in the" male; about the same length as 
''
the pro t,horax; tr1ea:r1nate. the median. cari na d1sti net• 
sharp_,. smoth,. the lateral cartnne not as sharp and ·usually 
·, 
not quite as prominent:t punetate; lateral sulcus rather 
1, ' ,, • 
deep in basal half of beak; surface rough, tlnely. rugosely 
punotate,. Antennae rather slender; second segnent of run-
iole nearly twice as long as first; thir·d segment elongate, 
longer than fourth. not quite as lon8 as first~ :Head 
; '. t . ' . ' ' ·, -.. : ; j :. ' • < ·_ :: : • • • • • ·_ • • ' ,
slightly oonvex.- dens~ly and ooarsaly puncta.te; frontal.
fovea rounded,. distinct. Prothorax about one~fitth ~1der 
than lon~ in m.ale., slightly more 1n female;· ocular ·1obes 
Well developed; sides strongly rounded,: \Vldest at middle;. 
disk convex, very densely. deeply, and moderately coarsely 
, "> •
Pu.notate; a_ great many scattered larger punctures bearing 
elongate. semt-erect setaefi,. · soutellt.un .. slightly elongate,. 
thickly covered , ?ri th shor,~~- f1 ne,, wh1 tish setae. ·. 1~1Jtra.·,
deeply rounded at base;. anterior. margin slightly reflexed 
< (
a.long firat five 1ntervals;, h~er1 oblique; sid~a, rounded 
. : 
1mmed1a_tely behind the-humer:1•: then paralle1 ,tor:two-:·.. ·
thirds' the length •. then narrowed to• the conjointly, ~u~ded
< < ( •
ti.pa; f.r~r1ae fine,. 1mpr~ssed, :the ~~cturea distin~t. clos~ly 
· - placed; 1,ntervals eon vex.,. ea.oh· with -~ row of alende~;:, ·semi• 
erect setae whi oh becorre longer and more erect 01+ the ,de-
oli";ity; elytra1 without _:transver,se wrinkles; Posterior oalll 
•• <
very feeble; ti rst. intervals raised mid mor-e pmmin.ent in 
'
tie. region·.between t..i.e ,post~rior- oalli., at the beginning· ,of 
the· tleolivity. Lem! m.oder~tely stout; ap1oal · halt of r~m- . 
ora· W,.-th a·coverlng or r~nded scales and slender setaeii 
basa.l halt v.ith only sho:rt slender setae; tibiae.with. a 
very -taw soattared small scales, and many long t1h1t1sh brts ... 
' ' ' ' . . 
tles; inner margin o:t apical half· of t1 b1ae denti oula.te-•. ·. 
1
apical muorones rather long. w~ th third ,and fourth· · 
abdomin&l "starna impressed at middle;. all the sterna. rather 
sparsely punctate. the punctures not all the, same -size; 
very long, slender se·tae. arising from the larger-_puncturss; 
a, few rounded ·s_cales slo~g the side~ of the abdominal aterna,. 
more, numerous on the third and fcurth; seventh sternum con-
vex in median halt for 1 ts entire length.. Female, ni 1th third 
and fourth abdominal ste.rna convex at .middla; punota.tlon 
and .oover1ng ..or abdominal ste:r;na mu~h the same as' in the
tnale except that the setao are not as long or as numerous, 
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and tha'f:; there are 'more· rounded aea.les present•. otten-ex-. 
tendiml entirely aoross.-,the ·tour-th ster;num.; sevEmth sternum 
wt th a large sem1--c1 rcular area aoroas the nd..ddl8:·tif•· the . 
basal half;;- whieh 1a srn.ooth -and sh1n1nin a feeble. impres-
·s.1on across the entire width ;of ttie seventh sternum. ·just 
befora.'the apex ,m.1 ch· ts slightly raised. and hae a semi• 
\..
circular 'emargi11a:t1on at tlie mi:ddle; seventh tergura. ,broadly 
and sl1allowly emargina.te at apex .• · 
Notes 2!l :tY@S:ci;· Holotype male.' ·"Dimmit eo~; :Texas,.:._
Col~ Hubbard & Sohwarz.n . Allotype female, :''Vfaao, ·Tex •. ;. 
v.22.n Four.teen paratypes -as rollo¥is:. l. male,,~.:l:femala_,-
. "Waco, Tex., -V-,22";. l male °Kingsv1lle, ·Tex.as$ ,c._ T-., Raed,t-;
2 males• ,,Brownsvtle, Tex.~ :VI-25-08"; l ·male_, _g f'e~'le;s-i-- . 
"Vlotori'a, Tex., '1•31-.16 .• 8-5-16,.. and s--7-la,· J., D. J1i tehell 
Collecr(nr• at· light0 ; 2 males,.· ('Madison Co., Tex .. ,: VI-20--3.l 
and VI-:n-31, •Bibby· &. Tate Colleotora11 ; 1- female• ·ff.Ama:rillo1 
Tex~., 8/02"; 1 female. nEl ;campo•i Texi, 6-8• 1923-tt:; 1 female, 
n ,.,t . . 
.i;t..2.· air, COlo. eo.,.. Iol0 •. 11; C. T. Atkinson.tr 
Holotype and allotype·depostted. 1n the Unitad ·states 
National Museum. l'araty-pes in the United states Matton.al· 
Muaeum, Museum or Oomparati ve Zoology at Harvard college. 
Franoia ,Hun t1 ngton Snow En1:omologl cal Colloctiona at the 
University or Kar1st.1s, und in the collections of the Illinois 
!~atural Riatory Survey flt Urbana, Illinois, He Co. Fall at 
Tyngsboro, .Massaollusetts, and u. Jo Reinhard at Coll~ge 
Station, Texas.,. 
Bemarks ·oomparativ~' notes. Related ~o J:. .. scap-
ularls Casey. bu~ may be sep~ated from i·t _by 'the tollow-
ing oharacteristi cs; beak a little stouter. late.ral ofj\r1nae
more···proni1nent; ·dis~ _of pm thorax -;~d. ~h more large puno.tures, 
·and· t'd th setae · longer and more prominent; base of elytra 
" . 
, more deeply emarginate and humeri more oblique; ·e,lytra round-
( . 
ed behind the 'humeri !:tl d .tti tliout the-- an'gusl te prominences of 
. 
.1~ . sc.m,E~lar1s Casey; elytral intervals more convex., :ri rst 
intervals more prominent at declivity of ·elytra', and· poster-
.. .r"",.... ' .~ . • 
!or call! lass, prom1neiit; seventlt stex\num .of male 'convex; 
seventh sternum o~ te_mal e v;i thout the deep: depra~sian ot _&,..
sca.pularis Casey. and ·\11. th the apical· em.a~gin'atlo~•-·narrower 
and deeper; and t1 ps of fe·ma~' elytra conjointly rounded in-
, stead. or separately- ca.um1nate·~ • The males amy er1s1ly be se~
. ' 
arated by· the shr.1pe of the median lobe · and, the tam.ales -by the 
she.po of, the, eighth sternum•.
Also, ·resemble-a 1•· .rottmtlicolli's-, LeOonta. to some extent 
, ·but dif'fers in the following· respeats: thiekar end more 
strong~y ca.rlna.te beak;. pro thora~ less const.ric.ted anteriorly 
end with coarser punotation on the dlak; elytra more strongly 
' ' 
ennrgi:nate at baeui; and humeri mor~ oblique . , The s&venth and: 
' '
eighth sterns. of the females ara d1 ff'erent and the genitalia 
of the males are very d.itfer~nt.,
Biolosioal notes. This species has been taken at light:o 
Data £11 distribution,. Known only from. ,the southern halt 
o:r Texas.
p \ a. t. ~.- ::S.Z::.r F_ ,. \ ,. 
1928-, L:tstronotua oallosua BlatehleJt nee LeOonte~ 
Ble:tohle:r,, Jr~ N~Y-& Ent~- Soc•• XXXVI11 P··• 241;$:
Length 9 to 12-.5 1mn. Oblon.gg st0t1t-, bla:Ck«> Clothed 
with darlt brown· and light brovt1 scales,. the latter forming . . '
and irregu.ls.:r lateral vitta on the prothorax and ·extend•· 
ing onto the humeri or the elytra and sometimes to tl'le
. . 
poster101, third of' the elytm~ In some individuals these 
ligl1t b:rown scales become almost cinereoua~ Beak. moderate• 
'ti • \ 
ly stout,: very ·slightly curved, as long as prothoraxJ· 
upper surface d1st1not.ly tricat?inate; lateral suloi veey 
deepJ surface rugulosely pu:nctateJ elotht:td with narrow 
scales. Head conve.X:,. densely punetate., clothed with na,rrow 
...,_ :• I • , .. I 
' : a • ' • , ' ,,,. • ' "~ ; : ; • :• • 1,.• ,. ,; -. 
scs.les; rogoae between the eyes and w1tl1 soa.les wide~J 
fro1'ltal fovea ve17 deep., Antennas modere.t0ly slender; see 
oond segment of funicle nearly twice: as long as first$ 
third segment veey slightly elongate:1: not S.$ lang as first; 
fourth to sevantll segments rou1,ided1D · Prothorax· slightly 
Wide~ than long;. ocular lobes moderately developed; aides 
nearly parallel at middle~ strongly. rounded at baset, slight• 
ly constricted at apex; diek of prothorax more. sparsely 
squamose than elyt:ra. 9 the scales not 11nbrice.ted; the $urface 
densely and coarsely punctate with scattered larger punc-
tu:r>oa open and seta-baaring; s1des or prothorax granulate• 
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pu.11ctate. · Scu.tell:um. elongate.., ,clotned·,w1th tiny v1hitish 
setae~ !!]!ztro deeply amarginate ae base; humeri oblique; 
:eounded behind the. humeri, sides · parallel. in male.t very 
slightly vdde:r at about the middl:e in -the temalej striae 
f, • 
' ' ' } t, 
not impressed,- -but coarsely and ·aeeply punctate; intervals 
<
convex, the. third and fifth. usually ;eey str~ngl7_ SOJ ¢1l,r-
\ 
tra with_ a very rough appea~ce caused bzr numerous pran1•· 
nent transverse v1rinklesJ setae ~ather ahort 9 decumbent,. 
not very 3?ranine11t. Vent~l surf aee spara:ely and unevenly 
pur1ctate with intermixed large and small punctures; sterns. 
nearly bare at mi.dd.le 8 having only a few very short9. alend• 
. -
er, inconspicuous sata.e, but with the sidea rather thiekl:y 
clothed vd.tb. raa.nded sca.lese- Let3s rather slerid~rl middle· 
and hind femora with a p~a.piem.l. band or light scales; 
tibiae strongly n1ucronnte. with third and fourth ·ab• 
dan1nal stern~ 1?roadly concs.vei seventh sternum slightly-
) ' ,,. , . 
convex;. elytra. conjointly rounded._. Female witb. third and 
fourth abdominal ste~a very strongly convex throughout
' ..
th.eil" entire width; seventh sternum rather broadly and. 
deeply t:ransversel1 concave; seventh tergum broadly and
shallowly emarginate at apex; tips of elytra sepa.ratel7 
ncumina.te.
Motes .!?D. type~• Holotype male e.nd e.llotype female" 
"Homestead, Fla., June 11 1929, Darlingtono" Six paratypes-
as follovriu. 2 females, "Homestea.d 9 Fla., Junep l929tt 
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Darli11gtonn; l .male~ np1agler> .o.o•."' Flaig .II•l~50i 'tlci B~ 
Webbi, . .JPlorida Pruit Fly Trap Surv"«-, l rn.ale.,,. ttparadise
Ir.ey,. Flaa.,-- IV~l•25u,; 2 females,, ttnoyal Palm Park., -Plaf) 9
12•12~241 W., . .S., Ben 
··· I-Iolotype .and al.lo-type in 't11$- Lfttseum of Comparative 
Zoology at Harvard College-. Pa1'types _ 1n the Museum' of 
Comparative Zoology at Harvard Coll.ege,. the United States·· 
ttationa.l Museum, t..."lo Francis Huntington Snow Jintomolog:toe.l 
Colleetiorw at the Univers1 ty of Xanse.sf}: and in the collee0
tions of Pu1~e University and He Ge. Fall., 
Remarks and eorn2~ret1vei notes. Th.is· spee1ea appeal?s
to be sar..ewhnt related to l,. oallosus LeOontef! but may be· 
' '
separated ~rom ,1t b~ the foll.owing charaeta.rsJ beak more
strongly tricar1nate; fourth segment of fun~ole or antenna& 
not elongate.; elytra witll transverse wrinltlea and ·the Odd 
interve.1a not as strongly convex; ,poate1"liox.. ea.111 not at 
all Pl"<lrtinen t~. 
Blatchley (1928) refers to L._. bfatcblex! n:.- sp.0 under 
the name h callosus Leconte~ and the species 1s 11 therefore.,. 
named after himo 
Biolog1ca.l notes-, Blatchley (1916) in referring to 
the two specimens of. this species which were collected by
hin.t nays,,_ "Two females 8 each 13. 11w. in length, were ta.ken 
December 12, hibernating anlidst the roots or a -large tuft
of roadside gra.sa at Royal Palm Park-tr 

Listronotus ;ealustris Blatchley ltla 
F ~- ~. \ i. 
F;~,\'J... 
1916. .Liatronotus pa.lu>stris Blatchley~: !!!, Blatchley 
• "' f ¢- ' 4 • 
and Leng• Bhynchophora of North Eastern Amer1cm~ P• l6l,. 
fig;, 60 a.-b. 
(' 
' \ 
1920. Ltstronotus ;ealu~tris Bla_tchley. Leng, cata-
logue of the Coleoptera of .America.. Mort~ of llexico. pc,; 31'1,.
1931. Listronotus J?tiltts.tris Bla~~hley:• Sehankling 
anc1 Marshall,. 1n Junk, Coleopterorum Catalogns, Subfam~, - . ' . '.,
Oyllndrorrhininae ,, Pars 114,;, Ptt 12., 
Ori~tnal description~ r•1uongate-oblong11 robusto- Black,. 
above rather thickly clothed \vlth pale brown1 tuseous and 
s~lvery gray scales. the gray ones forming a narrow stripe . ,;.
each' side or thorax and. along the· sides to beyond t·he middle
. . 
of t~e elytra • covering also the m.eso- and meta ... aternal ·. 
side pieces and sides of ventral segments.- and forming a ring 
near apex or each temur; antennae,. tibiae and tarsi dark 
reddis~brown. Beak rather stout, as long as thorax, dis-
tinctly tr1oar1nate end quadrisul-oate. Thorax short,. con-
' . . 
vex,. distinctly wider than ·1ongt sides broadly rmi~~ed• disc 
coarsely, evenly and dense~y pu~ctured. each PU¥cture ·closed 
by a round scale, much larger than thoec:i of elytra.. seut-
ellum small, roo.nded. Elytra but slightly wider. at base
than middle or thorax, humeri oblique, sides subparallel to.
apical third, then strongly converging to apex where they 
are· conjointly rounded .in' .male» .but separately prolonged in
short. ·o'btusa processes .in female; striae ·Vt"i th very coarse 
punctures ·separated by_ their own diameters; ffrst., third and 
fifth. intervals eonvex, sl:L'gb.tly alev1:1ted,. the others <flat; 
seta·e very s~ort,,· visible orily on >the declivity. Fifth 
ventral of femele broadly .and deeply impressedq Length c
"Dunedin·, Florida, Jano 17-aprll 6; 'comm.on beneath 
boards and other cover alo·n.g the margins ot ponds; mating 
Feb -ll and Apri 1 1.. F.nter p:r1 sei Fla.,• May 25; · LeCo~ te c':11... .
lection without ri~me tt Mar.ion County and· 1~ntarprise:, 11th, 
May :2?; Horn colleo.tlon • _without name-. .Specimens ·sent to 
Dr. Chittenden were returned as Ji• sulci'"rostris Leo.,. but 
careful comparison ·vd tl1 the type ot that -species shows 
12a1ustris to differ widel1 in,, th~. secondary sexual charac-
ters of female• as ,vell as in the··ndth,, veatiture and 
punctuation or thorax.~"' 
Additional· description. Lenf>th. 6ce5 to ~l mm. Beak 
as long as or sltshtly longer than pmthorax; median oarina 
'. ~mooth, usually .more prominent than lateral oarinae, whioh 
are punotate; lateral sulci deep,· extending beyond middle
or beak; upper aurrace rather thltlkly clot11ed vn. th narrow 
I 
; 
scales and a fev1 slender .setae-. }!ead ·convex; deeply and 
densely punctq.te; clothed ·,,i.th short stout setae; rront~l 
fovea deep, with a small patch of: :rounded· soale·s. · Pro--'thorax one-f1fth 1vider than long; disk \\1th a number of 
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scattered larg9 ._pub.ctures bearing short stout setae instead 
' '
o:r rounded scales~ Male w1 th th1l'(l abdominal sternum. slightly-- . 
concave; entire surface of' seventh s ternU>11. convex. often 
. ,,. .. -· <! _,_::<,.-.. •· 
with a short median lpngitudinal depression just before the 
apex~ · Fenialt> wt th third abdominal sternum slightly convex; 
seventh sternum wt th a '~oderately deep eoneavi ty aerosa .1ts 
entire w:tdthb
Notes 2,!! .:!ZlEes. · The types of this s.peoies,. a male and 
rem:ale$ t:iere found mating at. Dunedin, Florlcla, April .. l._ 1915, 
and were collected by W. s. Blatohleyo. 'They are located ,1n 
the Blatchley· Collection at Purdue University. 
B1olofi1: cal 11otes.. several specimens have been taken
from the stomachs of· Bu.fo-terrestri s· at Lake FJ.ssim.m.ee, -----~ 
Florida. There is a specimen or f.• p_4ustris Blatchley 
in the Harris Collection in the Boston Museum of ?latural 
History. It had not been determined as any speoitlSa· A 
number on the spaciman refers to the uarris catalogue 
Where we find that the specimen was taken u11do1' the bark
of a rotten oak in "E. Fla.," by Doubleday~ 
( 
Data on distribution. Desoribad and previously recorded ---------
only from Florida. I have seen several specimens from t,vo 




s.to Simons ~eland,. Ga.-, ie-VIl•l93l,. Q.uirsfeld; st •. Simone !. • ' 
I$lsnd, Ga.,. VII-lB-1931, O., ,1,\,,, frost; Tybee Is. 1 . Ga •• · 
7 .1., H. ,\.,, ivanzel Collector, • 
. Florida: 75 
Fla •. ; Dunedin,. 'Fla.• I~2.l9l8• 1-19-19_13;. 2-.11-1913., ·.2.,.i?-20, 
Feb. 18,1_914 •. 2-21-16• 2•2_3.24, 5,..2 .. 16• t1oh~l4.*20• 3-15-1913, 
3-le--1913, 3-18:-lf>tt 3-51 ... 1913, .. ~l.-._1915, and 4-,2-21. w.. s. 
Blatohl_ey Coll.; Dunedin* Fla.,. II.l~.,.14/• II·-ll~ r11 ema 
II-26-16;. Dunedin,. Pinellas Co.$ Fla., III-17•1925; · Enter-
prise, Fla., 25o5 and 27.5., Coll. :Hubbard & Schwarz; gnter-
pri.ae, Fla •. , May 19, May .21,: M~Y-. 23., May 25~ and tfoy 27;
Tampa, Fla., 20.4 9 C?ll. Hubbard_ &-Schwarz; Sebr1ng,<Flaf;$, 
8-5-30 1 Paul w•. Oman; .Lake, Kis~im,.'Uee, Fla.,, Buto 138~; Lake 
Kiasimmao, Fla., Buto 1390; Lake_Kissimmee~· Fla~,,Bu.fo,1438; 
Kiss1m.ma~. Fla. 
Lis tronotus blandtu1 new species 
P\at~-:u:.·, ~:~. Hi. 
Length 5·.25 to 6.5 mm~ Elongate, black•. Clothed 
with .rather large round sca~esp nearl.y uniform in color (: 
except on prothoraxg where there are 1nd1eat1ons of three 
vi tta. which are a trifle l1gbter. Beale veey sl1gbtly long.. , 
( 
er than prothorsuq with three fine ··ca;r!~e1, the median 
' '
one a trifle more prominent; the lateral sulci moderately 
deep; rather sparsely and som.ewhat .ruguloaely· pu.netate.9
especially at bas·a; basa1 part with a few round scales 
which becane narrower at middle and setifom at the apex. 
Head convex; densely punotate., slightly rugose between the 
eyes; clothed with short slender setae; frontal fovea deep11 
with a amal1 patch of broad scales.. Antennae. slender; 
second se@llent of funicle nea.rl'Y twice as long as firatJ 
thil:Jd segment slightly elongate; fourth. to eeve~th segments 
:rounded. Prothora.x slightly wider than lontn ocular lobes 
moderately developed;. sides evenly roundsdJ disk coarsely 
punctate, sparsely. clothed with ,scales which are veey
slightly larger than those or t~e elytraJ a few large o!?en 
punctures bee.ring short stout setae. Scutellum nearly 
:round, with a few very short stout., ligbt.,.col-ored aetae. 
Base of elytra broadly and slightly ema:rgina.te; humeri 
rounded; aides parallel to posterior third than gradually 
l'laProwed to the apex 9 the poste:r-ior third being rather 
slender and sl.igb.t.~y .a.~te~u.ateg. striae slightly 1mpressedg 
moderately punctate; intervals .nearl'Y f'late with short 
distant setaei> Ventral surface·. with. third and fourth ab-
danina.l s.terna eoa.raely and very sparsely punctatea median 
part ·w1 th tiny setae ·scaro~l7 protruding beyond the puno~ 
tura,- sides with a .small patch•. or round seal.es; fifth t.o( 
seventh sterna more f inel-y and <O:losely punctate 11 and with
minute setae~ Less slender; ~ibie.e rather atrongfy 'bent. 
' .
at tip 9 apical rauorones. rather long~ liiale· with third ab-
dorn.inal sternum flat or very sligb.tly concavei tips of 
elytre. oonJoi11.tly rounded. Fems.la with tllird abdominal 
sternum oonvexJ seventh sternum with a broad transverse 
cones.vi ty extending· across the entire scler1 te; tips ot 
elytra separately su.bacundnate~ 
,_ 
Notes on types. liolotypa ma.le 1> nlrid~. Rlver.!l' F1n4 ,,_
9/4." Allotype .females, "Ohildsg Fla. 18a6-30,. R,. H~ 
Baa:rneron Numerous para.types from Floi~ida:1 Georgia,, Ala• 
bnn1a O and Louisiana• 
IIolotype and a.llotype in the ·Francis Huntington Snovr 
Entornolog1oal Col1ect1ons at the University of Kanas.so 
Pe.rs.types in the Francia Huntington Snow Collections 11 the 
United states National I\4useum 11 the Museum or Canparative 
Zoology, American !J!useum of 'Natural History,. and in the
collections of the United States Biological SuNey, Purdue 
Ul).1vers1ty, He o •. Fe.11 1 and the Illinois Natural History 
Survey. 
.Remarks_ and ~anparative note_!• . This species is .tair~y 
closely related to .&:., palustr1s Blatchley but ia much. small-
er; has the baak . :1;.ess coai>sely sJm.lptul'ed; has the .scales 
of a uniform. .color; and the elytral intervals are flOt eon~ 
vex as in .h P9:lustr1s Blatoh1eya 
Biologiea.J;. notes~ This spaciea has been t11ken. in some , 
numbers from- the stQ.naehs of Bu.fo _t .... e........re....··.....a....t_r:_:t_s rit Lake K1ss1m•
mee.,, Florida., A· specimen from Ponehat~~..9 Louisianag was
· collected on til?'nip on May 2u This species bas been taken 
at light in Louisiana~ 
£?!! d1str1but1onC) Bather common in Georgia,. Flo-
rla.e.11 Alabama"' and Lou1s1anae; 
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.· Listrono:tus frontalis LeOonte 1876 ·-- ~------
187~ • Ustronotus fronta.11$ LeOonte11. Proo. ~---- Phil., ....... . , ..... lllJ.M·QW ·111111911. --~ 
Soo.,, Vol. 'XV,, p., 133. 
1885. L1stronotus :frontalis LeConte-. tfownsend., can$ 
Ent.,. Vo;t. XVII, P• 72. 
1895. Listronotus frontal1.a Leconte. Ham.1lto~, 'frans • 
..... 1 I I 4),·N•II -----~ ·
1910.. Listronotus frontulis Leconte,. smtth• Insects 
or Mew Jersey" p. ·392., 
19l6cr L1stronotua !E!nt~~!! LeContf.¼.,· Blatchley and . 
..
Leng, Rhynchophora. of North Eastern 11memca. p. ;n9,. 
1920.. Li.stronotus trontalis LeConte... Leng•. Catalogue 
or the Coleoptera of &ner1aa, North of Me~1co. p~ · 317. 
1928. :Listronotus rrontalis LeConte. Leng,, Cornell 
Univ. Agr1. Exp •. Sta.,, Memoir lOlt _po. 495. 
1931. Listronotus rrontalis LeConte•. Scbe:nk.11ng and --~ , ..... 
Marshall,.!!!. Junk, Coleopterorum Oatalogus,, Subfam. cylin-, 
drorrhininae, Pars 114, p. ll. 
19570 ~lJistronotus frontalis LeConte. Bleasdeil,. Iowa 
StG Coll •. Jr. Soi., Volo XI,. Noa 4. p. 416. 
Orie;innl deacr1;et1on. "Dlaokish, less elongated,-
aovered. with rounded scales, whloh are no larger on the 
I 
Prothorax; these scales are dirty brown on the elytra, a."ld 
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with a metallic lustre on the head at1d ·prothorax~ Beak 
finely· carina.te, lateral.grooves almost obsolete; trontal 
:fovea deep~. · Prothorax very little longer than wide, broadly 
rounded on the sides,. transversely imp~essad naar the tip; 
lateral stripes am dorsal. line tndlstinetl7 pa.fer11 Lpunc-.
tures dense, of two sizes, ·the larger moxe distant~' llytra 
on~~third wider than the prothorax~ b.roadly- emarginate· at 
-base, humtlri rounded; striae strongly punctured_,.·· 1nter~ 
apaaes r1ide., nearly tla:t; tip. eonjo'intly= round~d- in 'both 
sexes.. . ·Length 5,o7 .10 .mm~:; .~23'l"I ~~40 in·Ch:0 
. "Male,.,, ~:"M;jst. ven.tra:t not impresse(\lr 'anal ·segment ,sltgllt-
ly prominent .• · 
"Female.. Le.st ventral with three shallow impresatons .• 
'nr.riohigan; Mew York:., Georgia,. Texas_.. Stouter .than L • 
. ··" '
nebulosus.; und easily recognized by the above oharacters,;, 




• about the same length as 
the prothorax, moderately stout; upper surface rounded_,. ex-
cept for .the sharp smooth median oarina; surface rather 
densely, moderately pun~tate.. .Antennae with aecond segment
or funicle aboui twice as 'long as first; third to seventh 
segments sub-globose 1 :third· not longer than. fourth and not 
as long ~ls t1r,st.. Dis!<: of prothora!_ slightly wi~er than 
' . . -
·1ong; ocular lobes m.ode111ately developed; punctures cfense, 
rather snrnll, w1 th a few sca.ttered larger punctures bee.ring 
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short. d_ark~ ,stout- setae, 1.nstead o~ -scales,;. :B;l;ytra td. t:h 
striae rather fine. moderately ~nmotate. the ·punotu.re:s .not 
distant; intervals nearly flat, scales not imbrioated, 
setae, moderately long, 1 dark,, aami-areot, ratffar prominent on 
posterior part of elytra., Ventral ·surface of abdomen not '.. 
densely punctate; seventh sternum,. however• more densely-
punotate than the others; 
with th.ird and fourth s terna broadly and rather deep:Ly con-
cave at middle; f:eventh sternum 'nearly fl:at; disk of pro-. 
thorax with only a' slight median post-.apical impression. 
Female· with thi'i;'d and fourth sterna flat or .slightly convex; 
. . 
seventh· sternum \vi th three broad,.· feebly impressed lougitud~.-
inal impressions, one median and the other. t .. -o sub.lateral; 
disk or prothorax with a median pos't.-apical impression which 
!a often rather defJPw
.Notes tzpas. The types of this species p.ave been
exwn1ned., They aro 111 the Le·C,Onte Collection in the l\.VUaeum
or Campa rative ·zoology at Harvard· College. · There a1 .. e four 
speo1mans in LeConte•s sories ·of· frontslfstt The first -one ' >. I 
is a fem.ale labelled 1•Tex. tt lt is 9.5 mm. long. There:: is 
a deep impression jaat baliind the apex of the prothor.sx. The
second speoimert is from the "middle states" of LeConte and 
is probably tl1e New York spe.cimen mentioned in the· original 
<leaoription •. It is o. male and measures 8,.:2 mm. in langtha. 
The sonles are slightly tinged w1 th oupreous. The third 
or the series is a. femalo and bears an orange disk indicating 
the "aouthorn states," probably Georgia. The fourth specimen 
in· the series .is labelled ··. ns.;- Raven,, Mich-.:~.; 15.9,~14~,'~ It 
does not bear e. type. lab~·1. .but is _probably · the specinieu_, or · 
one of the; specimen~ •. upon which tb~ M1chigan·reeord in the 
original de_~cr~p~ion is based.,· ..
B1olo~~a1. notes •.. sometimes taken at light9;; ·1t was 
ta.ken by A11 tehell in Victoria County* Texas~ _in ·the. ear;ty
part of Ii"ebrua:;r.y, .hibernating under ,~can logs,4, Townsend 
(1885) found a 'number of ·L-. .rrontalis LaCdnte in Louisiana;-, .... '. . . ..;. 
along .with I.,., :tuberosus ·LeConto.- .L.:.cnllos.us Ledonte, _and 
--- . • .• • . y ~· ... 
L~ .nebulosu.s Leconte, beneath old railroad ties on the - _____ ..,... .. '. . 
grouncl and under pieces :or. wood in dry places- during the first 
' '
part of 1lpr11o Blatchley (1916) radords the .species as·
frequent along the beach of Lake Michigan an~ along the 
borders· of ponds. and d1tches1l. 
' ' . 
Data on distribution: Th1-s species has a very wide ____ ,~ ............ 
distribution.:· lt has been, :f'our1d from ·Florida to {;c'lliforniati. 
northt1ard through the· entire united states,< and in all the 
· southe·rn tier of Canadian provinces,, from Q.uabec ~o British 
Columbia., The reoor·da of s1,acimena examined are ·as f.ollows: 
Massachusetts: 39 
Mnos.; Cll1oopoa, Masso, Apr~i2, '95, iipr.23, '95., May 31* 1 95,, 
June 9, '96 1 June 20, '95, and June 30, 195; Tyngsboro, Ms-u,
Vi-lo-21; Mass.• Blanch.; Low.,. Uass~
nllode Island: l· 
Watch Hill, R.,. I.,r July 51,1909., Wo. Bob1nson.,
• ?Jew York: 2 -·-
New Jersey: 3----... 
Berkley Hgts.,. No J.; Mew Jersey; tiopatcong1 !l. 3~-
. Pennallvanta: 4 
Penn.; Jeannette, Pa • ., Klages; .Frnakford, Pa • ., VI-.21, 
and VI o2'1, · Ao Sc:hmidt Collecto:r::. 
Distriot or Columbia: · 3 ----------
Viashgtn.' D. Ct> 
Florida:· · 4 
Fla.; Lake Kiasimmeet Fla•·• Bufo 1428~ 
Alabama: 5
· Mobile" Ala •• VI; Lodins; Mobile, Ala., VIIol.21, Ho P. 
Lod1ng.
Lout si ana.: 73
ta.; N.·:,orlea.ns, La., 11/3, 14/3., 26/3, 3.VL,92• 6/6, __ lo/s,. 
26.X.,91~ und 4/11/91; . New Orleans, La., Aug.3, Fi'> H. Mas.on;
Baton Houge., La., ·June 4-15, T., 1!. Jones Collector. At light; 
Baton ·Rouge .. :• La.,· May.-5-19. o.• w•. Rosewall; Baton Rouge, . 
La.,. 4/17/1934, 4/18/1934• 4/25.1954, , 5/12.19~, F .• E.· -~yman; 
Gueydan, Le-., .M,iy 28,· May 29, June .15,,· June 16,. June. 28,, 
July 11, July, 21, und Aug.16,1925, :u:. Kalmbach, at Light •. 
Kentuokl: 2
Indt unn: 5 . ... ' -
Ind. 
Illinois: 10 ----
_Bla.c.kwelder; . : cook co., Ill •. 9 001. & )?res. by E. a .• Cliope •. 
.. M1ch1Jl.~n: -15 
•·,• .... 
hlioho/; Cheboygan Co., Mich(t·~ ?•6•1956, H. L.,, Anderson; 
Oakland Co., Miehig~n, VII-4-1925, A. W~. Andrewa•0 ; ,Escanaba,.
Mi~.h., 1~.7; s. Ba~en1 ftlich.,. l5.9e74~ 




Iow~; Iowa, Buro 2052; -Iowa City, III-25-98, \11iekham; 
Iowa -01 ty, Ia.., V•S-.1896; Lake· Okoboji, Ia.'., July 3, July 
~o, and July 26,.1917, L. L. Buchanan; -· Monona Co.·. Iowa::,. 
IX-99 0 -Shimak; Milford 0 Ia~. Buro am. 1997 (Lakeside Lab •• 
. F 1:t lf., Blanchard)~ 
Nebraska: l •1 • •r~ 
1!"'111.more• Neb.
Kansas: 3·
Kan.; Kan., T.Bo A«; . Lawrence, Kansas,, 7-11--33, Id. W.CJ' 
Sanderson, oot. Light. 
Texas:·· 12 
Texo; Victorin, Tex., 5e1l9,- i. A.· Schwarz COlleotor; Vi~:, 
toria, Tx • ., V.14.11, J • D. Mitchell Collector, at light; 
Calletto or. bottom, Victoria Co., Tex., II-3•12, J,. D. 
Mitchell Collector, hibernating under pecan loge-
Colorado: . 5 
Alamosa, qol.,. 3.7; col. 
North .Dakota: 5
Granna, N. D., VI-25• 112,. 106242; University., N:. o..., Juna 
)
15.96,. n. P. CU.rrie Collector., 
sou th Daleo!..!: · i 
s., .D•.
Utah: 7
Dry• Lake~.- Ut •. , 7/31/1926, G. F. Knowlton ·0011 ecto:rb · 
!!2 Mexico:· 18 






or.; Dalles• Oreg.; Dalleoi or.; The Dalles,· Oreg., 1889,: 
Dietz; Baker, ore., Je.15.1924; Jrlam.ath, Oreg. 
/ 
Pullman. ·Wash., July 2,!98, collector c •.. v. Pipe~. - · 
·•q,usbeo: l 
liontebello,. Q,ue., 7-24-37. 
Ontario: 2 
. E. O~t., Cnn. 
Saskatchewan: l 
Saskatoon, Sask., June 16,1924, Kenneth M. King. 
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~bar~a: 12 
Cypress.·· Hille, IJ. tail. VI~~3.1921'. F.,s. Carr; Medicine nat, 
Al ta., 30.IV .1927·, · F. s. Carr Collector; Mec11o1ne. Iiat.. Alta., 
VI-17-~27~ C~rr. 
Brit~sh Columbia: 9 
Salmon 1u-m, Ba c., 30.IV.31 and I.5,.1950, Hugh, B~ Leech; 
o~oyoos, · n. c.; Vancouver Is ... , B. c. 
Listronotus nebulosus LeGonte 1876 
.·P\ at t. -:n:- , . :F , ~, i , 
?\ a.-t Q.. -:SO:/>~.'\, ca-. 
Soeo •· Vol; XV, P• 133 •. 
':t- •• 
1876. Listronotus suloirostris LeConte, Proo. ru-n<I:
Phil~. SOCat Vol. xv,. p ... 132. 
1877. Listronotus nebulosus · Leconte.~ Popenoe, 'frans .. 
· Kans. lioad. Seit!,, Vol'.. V, P• _39 ...
1878. Listronotua nebu.losus LeConte. Popenoe. Trasn•
.Ktms.,. i,aad. Sci~,· "\tol.- VI, pf¥ 85-. 
1805. · Listronotua nebulosus LeConte •. rrownsend, can. 
Ent., Vol. XVII, P.o. '72. 
1893. Listronotus nebulosus LeConta. Beutenmul,.ler, ,, ----------
Jr. M. Y .• Imto Soc.• Vol.o: l•· P~. 40. 
1903. Listronotus nebulosus Leconte. Ulke, Proo.,, 
1906,. Listronotus sulcirostris Leconte. Evans, 
Can4 $nt •• Volo XXXVIII, p. 100. (Nome probably c1 ted in 
E:lrror.. )
1910. Listronotus nebulosus LeOonte°' Sm1 th, Insects 
or New Jersey, p. 382.·
1916. Listronottia nebulosus LeConte. Blatchley and 
Leng, Rhynchophora ot .North Eastern America, p. ·159~. 
1916 •. L1stronotua suloiroatr1s LeConte. Blatchley . . . 
and Leng, Rhynohophora o:f North Eastern £1m.er1oa, p. 158.,
(Probably refers to 1.• frontulis Leo •. ) 
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1920... Listronotus nebulosus LeConte•e Le11g.. catalogue 
o:t the Coleo.ptera of ~weric;rn, north of tile:xico, p. 317-. 
l9f?O.. Listronotu.s: sulcirostri a LeConte,. Leng.• catal ..... 
ogue of the COleopt~a ·of· iirJer.tca. t{orth of Mexico. p'e 517. 
~931.. Listronotus rmbulosus Leconte·. Schenkling imd
Mar'shall, !!! Junki Coleopterorum Oatalogus. subfam. Cyl111-
drorrhin1nae, Pars 114, p., 12.; 
1931-. Listro.notus su.lc1ro stris · LeConte,. Schenkling 
-:,
and Marshall,. 1~ Junkt Coleopterorwn aa.talogus,, S-ubfam.-. 
Cylindrorrhininaei Pars 114, P• 12$): 
·, 
1937 Cl' Listronotus riebulosus Leconte. Bleasdell,;. 
Iowa St~ Coll~ Jr. Sci., Vo~k XI, Nor>, 4, pi, 416. 
Original descriptiot1• "Elongate, blackish~ clothed 
With scales, mottled brown and dark. on. the head· with_ a 
metallic lustre. :Beak ·feebly carinate and sulcata as
usual. Pro thorux lor1ge1• than wtde, sides feebly rounded
tor t\~-th1rds the ngth, then more rounded to the_ t1pi 
··scales 1jjma11. a. bifurcated lateral vi tta, a~d an interrupted 
dorsal line paler; punctures dense and d~ep~ · ... Elytra .abou-~ 
one-fourth wider than the prothort1x,. strongly emerginate 
at base, humeri oblique •. slightly rounded; striae strongly 
punctured• interspaoe.s wide and flat. Thighs v,1th a pale 
band. Length 9 .,5 mm.; .375 inch. 
0 1! .. amale. Last ventral .slightly impressed; elytra con-
jointly rounded at tip. 
1'0ne; tamale• NJ.ssourl •· Easily recogni~ed. by the 
elongate for.m and mottled color~" 
Additional descriEtion~ Len5th 6.-5 to 9 mm~,- Haak
strJut,, thick,· slightly curved ·on upper side;- slightly shorter· 
than pro'thorax; a 11 ttle shorter and thicker in the male than 
in the female; usually.With a• very ,sharp smooth median 
carina; lateral oarinae sometimes r~ther prominent; upper 
' .
surface densr,ly, ruguloselypunctate, olothed With _a few 
narrow scales and slender setae.. Antennae stout; second
segment of 'funiole nearly rounded• not at all elongate. 
convex, densely ptm.ctate, clothed with slender setae; 
frontal fovea usually rather deep, nth a small patch of 
rounded scales •. Prothorax as 1v1de as.long, not longer than
wide. as 1 s str;ited in the ori g1nal description; ocular lobes 
moderately developed; sides broadly rounded, vd.dest ~t 
middle, slightly wider at base than at apex; disk densely 
punotate; a number of soatte·red punctures are much larger 
and deeper, nnd bear short slender' se~e.e ins~ead of rounded
scales us do the other punctures. Lefis stout." Ventral . 
surface moderately punotata, large end small punctures
intermixed; sparsely clothed vd th small scales,.· except
median pa.rt of seventh sternum.. Male with basal portion ot 
third abdominal sternum ·slightly ·depressed; sev~nth sternum.
Slightly convex, more densely· and finely ptmctate than the 
Other sterna., Female w1 th tseventh sternum very densely and 
finely, slightly ·rugulosely punctate; a transverse concave 
preapical area. 
Notes £!!. !rnonzmy:. An e.xam.1nat1on ot LeConte•a typas · 
shows that Lo nebulosua Leconte and L. sulciros tr1a LeOo.nte - ----- -
are both• tll~ same .species,.. Uoth:;speoies were des-ori bed ill
1876 in the seuna paper. but 1-a suloirostris !.ieConte appears 
on page 132 and b.• nebulosus I.aConte on page , 133~ :gtvf..ng
the :former name page priority. b.• nebulosus LaConte-.' ho~'
ever .• is the name which is in common. usage.. The. type ·· 
specimen is also more typical of ,the speo1es than t\l,re~the
two types of .&• sulcl. rostris •Leconte, wlli eh are ·abraded · 
and represent extremes of variation. found· -w1 thin the species. · 
i 
For these reasons the matter of page preference ,is being 
disregarded; b.•. nebulosus LeConte is retained as the neme 
of the species, and L. suloirostris LeConte -is ·made the -
synonym. 
Notes on tyPeS-1 'I1he type ot b• nebulosus LeConte bt}ars .
a. yellow dl sk indi ca ting the "western s ta tas,"" and the ori-
gin31 description gives Missouri.as tho local1tyo '1:he 
specimen is a female, and is v·ary typical of the specie.a. 
The types of 1=.• suloirostris Leconte;. a temale. and a 
lllale, bear orange disks indicating tho "southern states,." 
Georgia being the loonlity given 1n the original description. 
These spec1mona have tho lnteral oar1nae of the beak rather 
Prominent, but an examination of a number of specimens of 
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1• nebulosus Leconte will :show that th1a ts not.-an uncomr~on·
variation· w1 thin the .speoies,,;,,/J!he female type of L •. sul~ 
:.: ---
o1rostr1s Le-Conte has the seventh· sternum ot· the abdomen
more strongly impressed · than the average oondi tion -fount.\ . 
in tbe species. '! .•-
Tlle types of 1• nebulosus LeConte and !!• 'faulairostr1s 
LeConto are in the LeConte Collection· in the Museum o-f 
Oomparati ve zoology at Harvard. Col.lege • 
. Biological notes. Popenoe (1878) sta:ted that this 
species occurred at Topeka. Kansas. v;.ith L. eaudatus (Say)
. : . -
on Sagi ttarieo This record ,is proba_bly based on a mis~
determination. tor I have seen a .male snecimen of L~ eau--, . ....... 
datus. {Say) from Topeka, Kansas, vmicl1 had been determined
by Leconte as 1:• nebulostis LeConte., Since the species 
actually does oocui-- i;n this- locality, ·the erroneous record 
or locality is inoonsequentialt but vie must regard as 
questionable the record of the oaaurrenoe of L. nebulosus -
on nagittaria. 
Townsend_ ( 1885) records the species as ..being quite
numerous 1n Louisiamwith 1• tubarosus LeConte, !!·•' callosus 
Leconte, and L •. r-:r.--ontal1s .Leconte beneath old :railroad . 
ties on the ground tmd under pieces of wood in dry places 
during tho f'1 rst part of Aprilo 
The spe·cies was found hibernating under a pecan log in 
Vlotorla. County, Texas, on· February 3• by J. B. Ml tohell. -
1• nebuloaua Leconte is frequently taken at light. 
·-..153,...
Data on clistri b-ntion. The range of this species seems --------
to be 11ml ted mostly to the central states. extending from 
Texas and "i,ouis1ana,. northward to · Indiana. !lllnois-, . and 
~iscons1n.· I. have examined s_pec.im.ans from the tollov;ing 
localities: 
Louisiana: 54 
t~~; n. 0rlear1s,., La., 14/5,. 5/6, 10/o, 18/10; Gueydan,..-
La., _May 29, ~rune 14• and July 1.1,1925, E~ Kalmbach~ At Light. 
Indiana: 2 







Iowa City, . Iowa,. r-:~· .i;;.er J. Basha_· Colle·c tor; Iowa Cfty. Yiickham. 
Hebraska: l 
Neb. C1 ty, Nelrraska. Shimek. 
Kansas: 23 
Ks.; Kan.; Kans.; Topeka, Kansas ti Jul.8; Douglas Co • ., 
Kans., F. Ho snow; Kan., T~ B •. A.; Lawrence. Kansas,
7-21-33, t.1--. w. S-underson, 1it Light. 
Missouri: 1 
Oklahoma: l 
Okmulgee, I.·T., Je,1!124, J. D. Mitchell Collector• at light. 
Texas: l'i · 
Tex.; 'Calletto er • . bottom, Victoria· Co-, Tex •• II-5-121: 
J., D •. Mite.hell Colle.ctor,, hiberna~ing under pecan log; 
Gregory, Tex., June a. 1·04, at 11gb t; Hrownsvllle:, · Tex.• 
.Nov. 21~1910, at light; wa_oo. Tex•• Buto #2080. 
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Listronotua appendi culatus (Boheman) -1842 




1842·,. Listroderos e.i~;een~ icul.a tus· Doheman" in Sch6nherr1 
Genera et Species Ctircul1on1dum, VI,, 2, p.· 192. 
1853. Listroderes · appendi cula,tus Sch/Jnberr. ~ieisheimar •. 
Catalogue of the described Col~ptera or the United Sta. tes, 
P• 95;.
1871,. Listroderes appen,diculatus, 'l3oheman~.' Gemminger
and Harold, Catologus Coleopterorum,, VIII, p1J! 2359 .. 
1873. Liatro·deres append1 cula tu~ Bohema.n~ Crotch• 
Clleok List ot the Coleoptera of America. North of Mex1co9
p .. 118. 
1876. Listronotns .!:J?pendiculatus (Boheman}. I:ebonte1 
_Proc. Am. Phil. Soo., ·vol,. xv. p. 132., 
1881., Listronotus appendi oulatn~ ( Doheman} 1' Snow.o:
. .
. Tra?sb Kans •. Aoad. Sci•:~ Vol •. VII, Pe 79-. 
1890., L1etrono·tus appendieulatus (Bobeman),_, Beuten-
.muller, Can. Ent.• Vol. XXII. P• ~00.,, 
1893. Listronotus ap:cendiculatus (Boheman). Beuten-
lllUller, Jro No Y~ Ent ... Soo.,, Voll}, 1, p.,, 40,. . . 
1894. Lis tronotus appendioulat.u_s ( Boheman). Viebster. 
Ohio J\gr1e. Exp. Stu. Bull., No. 58, P• 29,. fig. 
·1094. Liatronotus apnendiculatus (Bohaman)~ Webster,.
~m Chto Farmer, p. 97, l fl g •. 
•1894« Li.stronotua
1
a~endicula.t11.s (!»hem.an). Webster. 
Insaat Lif a, Vol. VII, p. ~06 .• 
18951' · Listronotus AEJ2end:leulat~f! (Boheman}•.. _Hamilton. 
•rrsns. Jm. En't. ·soc.', nrr,. :P• '344. - , 
1 .,' 
1903. L1stronotua aR,Pendiculatus (Bohem.an). Ulke, 
1910. Listronotus !i?Pertdiculatus {Boheman).-. Smith• 
Insects ot New Jersey, p~ 382~ · 
19161•- Listronotua appendtculatus (Boheman). Blatehley 
and Leng.» Rhynchophora of North.Eastern Amert ca,:· J.:l• 160,..
1916. · List~notus floridensis Blatchley •. ·!!!. .1:11at0hley . 
. and Leng, Rhynchophora ·ot f!ortli Eastern America, .p. 160. 
1919~. Listronotus tl.or1dens1s Blatchley~ Blatcl~ley$'" 
Can. Ent. Vol. LI• p •. 68. 
1920; L1stronotus floridensi a Blatchle:y~ Blatchley, 
~r. N,, Y. Ent. Soc., Vole, XXVIII, p .. 163~ 
1920~ Listronotus append! culatll,!· fBoheman) •. Leng,,
Catalogue of the .Coleoptera ·ot America, North or :Mex1 ®• 
p. 316~ 
1920.,· Listronotus floridensi s Blatchley. Leng.
Catalogue ot the Coleoptera or .America,. North~ or 11exico;• 
p. 317" 
1925. Ltstronotus armond~culatus (Boheman}. Blatchley. 
·Jr. N. Y. Ent. Sooo, '. Vol.· XXX.III, p~ 92 .. · 
1926. 
Ent. r .. 000., 
Listronotus· loucozonatus Chittenden, Jr. N. y. 
Volfl XX.XIV, p.-92b 
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1928. I~:J.stro11otns leuoozonatus· chit·tenden. · Blatchley. 
Jr. N•. y. En~ .. soc.~ D:A"VI~ v~· 241 •. , 
· 1928. Listronotus floridensis Blatchley~- Bl.at~liley, 
Jr4 N., Y•.Ent •. soc., xxx.111" p,. · 242- · ·
1928. L1stronotus ;nwendieulatua (Boheman)~ Leng, 
Corn~ll . Univ. .Agri. Exp. ata. • Memoir 101. p.. 495 •.
1929. Liatr':1110 tus 1m12re ssus Van Dylte~ Pan....Paoific 
.Entomologist, 'l, p. 106 .•. 
1931. Listronotus appendioulatus (Boham.an}~ Schenk-
ling and IJnrshall, in J"unk, Coleopterorum Cattllogua., Sub .. 
,fa"n. Cyliridrorr.hintnae;, • Pars ll4~ P-o' ll"e 
1931. L:J.st:r.onotus ·tlori dens is Blatchley.. .JJchenkling 
and. Marshall, !!. Junk. Coleopterorum catalogue, subfamtt
Cyl1ndroi;rll1ninae, Pars 114, p.' u.·
. 1931.· Listronotus leucozonatus Chittenden~ Schenk-
line; and· Marshall, .!E. Junk, Coleopterorum. Oatalogus, Sub--
tam •. Cyltndrorrh1n1nae, Pars 114,. p,. 12~ 
1931. Listronotus 1mereasua Van Dyke. · Sol1enkling 
and Ma.r~hal l, !!!··Junk, Coleopterorum Catalogue~ Subte.un~ 
Cylindrorrhininaa, Pars 114, p.,'11~ 
1933. Listronotua lauoozonatus Chittende11.. Leng 
and Mutchler, Second Suppl~ment to catalogue or the ColeoP-•
taro of·Amerioa,.North of Mexico, p. 49. 
1937. Listrono·tus appendioulattls,, (Boheme.n) *, ·s1easdell., 
Ia3 St. ·Coll. Jr. Sci., Vol. XI, No. 4, Po 416~ 
Ori(Sinal desorlptm. noblongus• pioeus• dense griseo-
. . .
squamosus, antenn1.s ped1buaquo. ferrugineis• · rostro craas-
iusculo, med1o obsolete un1 .. carinato; · thorane con.fertim. 
punotulato; · elytris obsolete punctato-striatts1. interatiti1s 
sub-setosis,, apica splna 1nourva a.uotis-0; 
"Patria: Pensylvania orientalis. A Dom. Zimmermann 
Benevole .eommun1catus@ Mus., .sehh.
"M:agnitudo Phytonom~ susploiosi-. Caput rotundatum, 
conveXUtn, oontertim punctulatum. piceum,. squamulis parvisi 
rotunda tis, fuaoo-oupreis ·vesti tum; oculi laterale-s, oblongi. 
n1gr1,. baud prom1nul1; rostrum thorace vix longius ~- validum• 
parum arauatumt> confertim. punotulatum.11 in medio obs·olete 
et tanua oarinatum. indumento co.pitis. Antennae ad aptcem. 
rostri insertae,, longiusoulae., terruginao-piceae .• parae 
Pllosae. clava ovata,. aouminataq Thorax latitudine media 
longior., a·p1ce late et profuµde- ema.rg1natu.s, lobis ocular1bus 
valde produot1s, obtuse rotundatis intra apicem leviter 
oonstriotus et·transversim impressus., later1bus nonnihil 
rotundato-ampl1atus, basi parum prorunde bi-sinuatus" supra 
m.odioe convexua, oontertim punetatus, dorso ·carinula antice 
psticeque abbraviata •. valde obsoleta instructus; obscure; 
terrugineus, dorso parcius lateribus et subtus squamositate 
densa, grieea, tectuso Scutellum. rotundatum, griseo-squam-
osum. Elytra oblonga, antice conjunotj~ leviter emarg1nata, 
thorao1s basi d1m1d1o latiorat pone basin rotundato-ampliata, 
humeria parum elevatts, versus apicem attenuata, apioe sing-
ulatlm sp1na brevi• va~ida, incurva, aueta, thorace qusa-
ruplo• longiora, supra modice ·convexa~ obsolete punotato• 
stria ta, 1nterst1 tiis sub~planis; pie5:a~ aquam.ositate densa 
grisoa tecta" setuli.sque brevibus adspersa; • 1ntra apicem · 
singuli elytri callus parum elevatus observatur.,, l?ygidium 
oecultatum. corpus subtua eonfert1m punctatum, piceo. .· 
fe.rrugineum; squamul1s sub-oupreo;..rrdcant1bUs parce adspersumt
eegmentum anale ventris ap1ce trunoatum.· Pedes ·m.ediocrasi· 
validi~ :rerrugine1 1. · parce oinereo-squam.ulos1; '.. :rem.oribus 
cla.vatisj m.uticis; tibiia teretibus, sub-reet1s; ta.rats 
modioa dila.tatis,. subtus brunneo.-.spOngio~is.••Bhn." 
Addi t1onal desortpt1op+ Length 4~2 to 7 mm·~ Elongate• 
oblong.· Color- reddish brown, elytra usually with small black 
mark1ngs near the middle on the second and third 1n~ervals.
sometimes extending obliquely forward to the humeri. · Rather
· thinly clothed with small testaceous eoales which may be-
come 1mbr1cated on the posterior halt ot the elytra. A 
· narrow median and a broader irregular sub-lateral v1 tta on 
the disk or tllo prothorax of lighter seales. Posterior ·third 
or elytra often thickly clothed with the same lighter scales~' 
or sometimas the lighter marking confined to a spot at the 
beginning of the -declivity between the third I or fourth· inter-
Vala, the declivity being covered with darker' scaleso 
ntooerately thiolc, slightly curved on upper surface; 
Beak -
slightly. 
longer than prothorax; · median oarina fine, som.etimes obsolete 
except at apex; sometimes W1 tb po~tion or beak· between 1at- · 
era'l .carinae slightly concave , to point of 1naertion ot an-
tennae; supper surface· ·finely punctataJt thinly clothed with 
very narrow f:JCales. convex. densely punctate", clothed 
with very narrow scales; fronta.1 rovea distinct~ Antennae 
moderately stout; second segment ot ~1lll1ele nearly twice as 
long a.s first; third to. a event~ segments rounded. Prothorax 
slightly vdder than long; ocular lo™MJ prominent; · sides
slightly. rounded, somev1hat oonstrt cted a:t apex; ·. dis~ densely 
and moderately coarsely, punetate; scales larger t)lan those of
elytra1 .With a fe:w narrow scales tn~ennixed; 41sk some~1mes.
. with a fine median car1na which may. however, sometimes be 
rather prominent; this earina e:bbrev1ated at base and apex.
Sautellum elongate. Elytra slightly arcuate at. base; 
humeri -rounded; striae tine, t.heir _punctures coarse and 
close-set;. first two intervals depressed around soutellum• 
the atrial. punctures very corirsa in this region;. intervals . . '
i'la.t or very slightly convex; setae very short, not conspte-
uous .. Ventral surface w1th m.etathorac1c sternum and third 
and fourth abdomintil sterna usually black or rufo ... piceus; 
densely, moderately punotate;c partially clothed with slender 
setae except tor a few rounded scales on· the sides of the · 
metathorno1o stemum and third and fourth abdominal B•terna. 
M_a.l~ v;i th third and fourth abdominal sterna bro~dly concave 
at middle; elytru conjointly ro·unded1' Female with third and 
fourth abdominal sterna convex; seventh sternum unmodified; 
tips .or elytra normally p~olonged into short, slender,, 
_parallel, cylindrical processes. The·processes of theelytra 
a.re var1able ... ·1n their extent of developm.entj:. sometimes being 
very short. and occasionally entirely absent~
l~tes s;y:nonwz• This species has a wide distribution 
and dispiays a great ·deal· 01:- variation. several ~ynonym.s 
have been· created as a result or this variation. Listr<?notus 1
flortdensis.Blatohle_y,, t.1stronot!_s leucozonatus Chittenden. 
and _Listronotus 1mpressus Van Dyke are now· to be -0on:Udered 
as -synonyms or .Li.strono-tus •~;ependi oula ~.! { Boheman). Type 
material ot all .thette names ·:has been .studied.. The con-· 
elusions 1n regard to synonyrp.y have been formed only after 
careful examination or the types and long series or· speci..,; . 
mens.. A. very few· individuals can be· segregated• into what 
might 'appear at .first to be different species •. By studying 
addi t1onal spec1mans 7 however, intermediate forms· are found, 
and. it is impossible to find. ony character or .set.of char~ 
acters v,·hioh will serve to ·separate even .the majority or. the .
specimens into groups. 
Notes 2!!, :S,pas. The type of L., appendiculatus (Boheman)
is 1n the Museum. at Stockholm, Sweden, and has been·exam1ned* 
It ia a female cmd was collected in Pennsylvania. 
I 
The type specimen and type· series· or 1• floridensis 
Blatchley have been examined. frl1ese speoimms are in the 
greater part· of_ the· abd.p.m1ne.i sterna .black • 
. Biolo!atiaa~·~·notes., Beutenm.ttller afit90 and 1893} gives 
the following note·: concerning ·this species: •trJir,.. F~- M. 
Chittenden i:..ound ,&~ tuberosus·, Ji•· oaudatus and 1.• append1.!-
.. i' • 
ulatus rthile sweeping a am.all pateh· of aquatic plants eom-
posed entirely of 8~ittar1a and a species of carex-. · 
.a2pendi.-0tila tus, 1 t 1s srd~,. was tound by_ Mr~- Wllliam. Julioh 
breading in the lower parts ot the stems o-f 'some species or 
· re eel. fr Web_;:3 ter ( 1894) recorded ft as at tacking ifabbage in-
Oh:to, gougins,.out, cavities 1n the stems ot young' ~lants and
later attackfng the bases or the larger l~aves~ · smith (1910) . 
records thf.s species frogi, ?lew Jersey. stating that it was: 
commonly taken 1n ·w1n·ter _,by sifting. Blatchley·. ( 1919 ):~ ! using 
the name Lo :f:lttr1densis ~latehley. record$ tl1e- speoies_: as 
having been taken in numbers on March 2~ from flowers crf 
sacettaria:~ Blatchley (1928}.: agaln using the name b•; flori-/ 
densis Blatchley, says, ,tTbia has proved to· be a common 
species throughout southern_ F,lorlda.,· scores- having been taken 
' . . . 
-at Royal Palm Park 1n Apr11 on flowers or arrow-bead along 
the margins or the everglades.i' The specimens described by
Van Dyke ( 1929) were taken from. rice paddies in California .. · 
1!'he ·species. has been taken in ,August at Waldoboro,' 
Maine, on sn~1 ttar~ latifolia .. · It was bred tron1 Sagi ttaria 
by Criddle at Treesbank1: ·Manitoba.· At Ores ton,. Br1 tlsh 
Columbia,, it··was taken on ·saftittaria arifolia and on flood 
d'3br1s~ tbe altitude_ bain~ given as 1750 _feet. :It ,vas taken 
C?D Chelone 5labt! by, D •. U•, Blake at 8:t;oughton, -~!ass.• _, I.t \V8S 
taken ·on 'l.felumbo in Texas,,. Darlington round 1 t ,in late 
J,&arch at .Arlington, Massaehuset.ts., in .moss roots. ·:It has· 
been taken in Louisiana. _and the, D1$tr1ct or Columbifl at light. 
,2!:. distribution.:· 1• .~ppe·nd1~tt!~rtus (Boheman~ .. has a, 
,v:ide dis_tr1bution, being founq 111 ·Oanacla from Quebec to 
Br1t1ah Columbia. and· 1n the United states: throughout all the 
eastern ~nd.oentral._ a~d part_o:r_ tlle wea~~rnstates., ~e 
;;la'olc of records from the Vi&etern sta:too may be due .. to lack of 
material from. that region rather than the absence of the 
. ,. ,. . 
species, .since it has been seen from Wyom.1ng/·Br1t1'Sh Columbia 
'
and California. Specimens examined were an follows:· -
UNITED ST;,\.TES
Maine: 11
Portland, Me.,, .Ix-•02; Wtildoboro,. Me., .Aug., on .tlws. ot 
Sa51 ttaria latifolia-•. 
,-
.Jl2.!! Ham12shJre: 4 
Rumney, N .. n., 18-YII-1950,· Q,uirs_feldi 
·Massaohuse t ts: 30-
Mass.; Dorchester,. Mass., Jul_.9.1903, Jul.ll.1903~ :rul.25.,. 
1903; Brooklin.a, Mass.; Chicopee. :Masso, Jul1 13,,9~ ·and 
July·22i'96; Stoughton, Mass •• D. H. Blake~: Coll~cted on 
.Q!telone 5labr~; Be;-.11nt\". inass., VItI ..... 4-1935, a. :·A •. Frost; 
'fyngsboro, M~-; Low.,, Moss.; l?orthfield• .Mass-~,- .,uit .. ~0-~98;
Arlington~ Mass •• III-.-26-26, Darlington, moss roots:.· 
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. na.mdttm.,. ct .. .. 25 $ept1il921, ·. D. •R. r"Walden. 
•Mew York:,-- 39 ·----
.'t;t· y • 117ow··,·-o-o.,..k' ··U. •y .. W 
;.;'1,ti,; .• ) . 'J,.lfy • ~j 4. a'· t\i-• .• J; warren,. eo·., 
No y.,.- 8~S,.9l; 'Ithaca, -Ii •. 't •. ; 'Ithaca., . !'.ta, y,.'t: · Chittenden 
COilactor; ·tthfXOB;, It. ,yfl., · J~ly· 1/84i' - Ithaea., -li~ ;,y.~ 24-
Maro97; Ithaca,· th, Y .. , 27-J:uly,,,'-94; Wash·" co., ~l.,Y .•. ; 
Staten 'Is,.:_: . N. Y., 8/23/13, on .~agtt"tar1-~-. 
New J"ersez: 32 ' ·- ·
N. J40; Newark, U. J •:r VII.4; · Il;"vfngton;• M~! -J~;, :III..;.15, · 
XI-7; Camden. r,:r. J-•• III-3. XI-23 and 12-12; • Slt* Mdo:ws~•·
N4 · J0;; Milburn, t:1.· J._.; - 11Upperff Montclair" N« J•:•· VI.,,4llf•l922t .· 
· A. llioolay Collector:' Mchtville •. 9 n •. J., 5.11; · Elizabeth~ , 
~l. J •. ,. 'XI.29; ·westville;_·N .. 'Jo.; 1-1.20. 11.· ;t\.,. lienzel. COllect--
or; Gloueeat. Co .. _, 'N..- 'J,,, IV .• 24,. n~ · w. Wenzel: Colleotdr. 
Pertnszlvtinia: 6 
' .Allegheny; Pa.; 0-raentomi. Pa, i 2l~VII...:.1926,· Q,uirsfel,d; 
~' .
Pe.nnsylv., · or1en tt. • Zimm.erma:n:ni~,,_ 
Merzland: 2 '. 
Md .. ; llilld .,Brdg •• patuxent ·Riv. Jtd.,. June ··2a~ •·24, n. -s. 
Ba:rber-~
'!)fstriot .e_t COlumb1a-: 10 · 
D. c.; Washington. D. C·• Ja .27.oe, -r. J-. ·condl t collector; 
· ·waah4', D .. c., VII-12 .. 23. J., B.. Gr~~~ey~ ·a~, 1~ght;, -E~stern 
Branoh, Washington. D., c., 25J-00t';:,·:f2l, II •. ?:-:rJ3arbe'r; 
. ...,,<, ...
Washgtn., D. C.f · Wash. D. Of'.,. 3-5-1923~, H. s•. Barber; · 
Washingtqnt D. ~., VI-.20-23, ~• Ro Greeley· :·eol'L.,·,. at.·l1ght; 
· --166--: '. ·-
Washington,• D.- 9 •. ,. 24-'7-07fl 3(}-7, \-i., L~ ,~oAte-e ,Collector; 
Vitash1ngton, D«t C-.· ;· 2'1-Vl-·l3, . w. L;•; McAtee collector •. at
light-'. 
V1rs1nia:- 4 




Fla.; .. Crescent City, Fla.; Dunedin, .Pinellas Co .• ,, Fla. 911 . 
II-27-1925; .. ~1ss1mmee,. ,Fla •. f Lake Kissimmee• Flaj., ~o _· 
1384; L. ,Kissiram~e, Fla ••. Bufo 1392; · Dunedin., .Florida• . 
Ilol9.l926, Blatchley·; Dunedin, Fla, •. ,. III-16-'261. W.tt1· s. ~B~;: 
Hom.esteadj·-1r1a., ·;rune,1929» Darlington;, ·Brighton·;•.'.fla.~., .. ; 
Okeeohobee, ! June 15.1929, _Darlington; 'Bell. Glade-,: Jrla~-il- _
22-25 lae.rch, •.27,, .M • .P• ,Leonard COll.J .. , P-aradise Ke·y• Fla~ .. , .. 
Mroh.1,0-18,. :~. ,M •. :Bchv1arz; Lake Maggorie, ,Fla.'.,, 4-~25,.
. ' ' .
~; .• ,-r. ,Craighead Collector; Big Bayou, Fla •,, 3~5-23, E. N~ 
Craighead Collector. , 
Alabama: $
Mobile eo., 1 Al.a,.,, B• p. l,oding.. ,
Louisiana: 75 
La.: N," Orleans, ~a.•· 10/61 12/e;· N. Orleans, ta.,, 26 . ,,.x. 
91, 30.V!t95, and· 6.7~95; Gueydan, La.,,, June 20,1925, 
June 25,1925.1 June 26.1925• June 28.19251 July 11,,1925, 
" ' .
July 28,.1925, .~g.3.1925,. Augo7,,l925, VI,-15--16., 1 251 . VI,. 
25-26 1 '25, E..: Kalmbach, ,at Light; Morgan cy ••. ta.,,: 
Wickham; Dundee, L_., VII~4-:-.03. • 




Marion co.• Indiana, VII-14-1924, Blatchle.y,. 
Ill1no1s; · l 
Peoria. Ill.-, .AU.g .~l,. 9950: 
!~1ch1gAA: 30
Oakland co• ., Mioh1gan1 'VII-,15-1928, A~ w. Andrews; · -ltonroe; 
. Iii ch_,.;_ De.trot t,- ~3 .Jun.; " .,Mi oh.;. De'tro1 t,, NJ.ch.; Det •.• 
Wint,.; _ Cheboygan eo~, Mioll,,.~ s,.,30.l.934 and .a.2.:1934• JI., 
B. Hungertord; .Oheboygan CCh.,- Mich.,, 7-.24-18361 ~avid !&.
Gates'-"·
.. Wisoonsia: .4
Orann10.or 11 . Wood .Co.• Wis.• , VI-25--,.07• o- B. Bardenb&rg; -
Tre.mpe,lean., Wis., July 5.'27, F. M~ Uhler; Victor-y ... :Wis., 
July ·29, 1927 5 ·F. M. .trnler. 
Minnesota: 2 
Red Wins., Minn., VII,l3-21',.•2e. F. y • .- Uhler. 
Iowa:_ 18 
Ia.;, . Iow:a; Sioux City, Ia •• , 25oIII .• 89; Iowa Ci tY-..· IV •. 5-600,. 
Wickham;, take Okoboji, Iao , .. July 22,.1917~ July 23,19:t,7,- and 
July 24,19~7, L. L. Buchanan.; Lansing, Ia •• Aug. ·141 1921• 
F., tt. Uhl!3r; Iowa, Buro 2052 {Lost Island Lake•'. Olay County. 
Io1va, A. o. Ruthven, July 26.1918); :Miltord, Ia., Bufo -am. 
2002 (July 3 1 1920• F. M .. BlanohQrcl). 
Kansas: l 
Missouri: l 
,...t: L- · 11 /lo. · ···0 _. ., ~i • 
·Texas: 6
'Tax~; Texas; N. Braunfls~ · Tx.; 17 Ma1r •. 06, F. a •. 'Pratt 
Collector, on ?lelumbo; s. Diego, Tex.'"· 25't5-9: 
· yVlom1nS: l 
Cheyenne,. ¥.fyo. ·• 21.IV ~89 
California: 3 
1
• Oroville, Cal~,, VII•l2-l926•: H~ Bli .Ketter Collector; 
Williatne, ·Colusa co,., Cal .. , XI~9.28,., Qolleoted.·trom 'Ri-ee 
Paddies; . Colusa eo.t Qal., XI-30.28• · Williams. H. '.th, Keifer 
· · Colleotor, Oolleoted from paddy rioe. 
CANADA
• guebec! 3 • \I 
· ·Kazubazua, Que., l8-v111- '51, w. Jo Brown • 
. , Ontario: :12· 
Ont-; Trenton, ont., can~,· 2'/ .• VI.111_ Evans; Toronto, 
Can .. , V .1, V-30,. R.- J. Crew; Bell~v1lle. Ont.,,. oan~ 
Ma.nitoba: 11
Aweme, Manitoba, VIt.21.11, · E. ·Criddle• sas1 tta_i;i! var1ab- · 
!lis; Traesba.nk, Man., l6c,IX.l925, N. Criddle., Bred from 
Sag1ttar1a. 
British Columbia: 6 
Creston, B., c., l2.,VIII~l933, G. Stace Smith, ;on Sagittaria 
( 
ar1fol1a, ,1?50 tt .• ; , Creston,,, ·B~ c~, 29~X.l933, '4._,XI •. 1953• 
and- ll.XI~l933, G .. Stace Smith. on flood debris~ 1750 rt. 
.. Listronotus 1ns1gnls. new species · 
Len5th 4.5 to 6 mm. Oblong, dark l:'eddish•brown to 
'
piceousJ · rather thinly· oiothed w1th du11-:•brown scale~ which 
• ,, t 
ax .. e la.:L"ger on .t)le prothorUJ wi tll a broad curved transverse 
'
band _of light 7ell0W•brovm seales $t the beainntns ot the 
declivity of the elyt:ra, t)l.e decl1voua portion Of the elJ• 
tra behind the light marking covered w1 th ehooolate.-brown 
to black shining scalesJ prothorax ·with a ve1:7 narrow me•·
dian vitta and broad lateral vittae ot light brown scales. 
Beak short, stout, about a.a lorig as p:rothora.xJ median oari• 
,. 
na very prominent, sharp and smooth, ending-at point of 1n• 
sert1on of antennae; lateral carinae usually rather sharp 
and atronglJ developedJ lateral suloi deepJ apical portion · 
finelypunctate, basal portion very ooarsely and rugosely 
punctateJ clothed only vrith ve-ey shovt slander setae. 
Head slightly convexJ very coarsely and rugosely punotate; 
with short slend,er setaeJ ·frontal fovea. large and deep. 
Antennae moderately alenderJ second segment of funiole one• 
half longer than firstJ third tQ seventh. segments rounded. 
Prothorax one•six.th to one-.fifth wider than longJ ocule.t-
lobes praninent) sides nea~ly parallel, slightly constrict• 
ed at apexJ disk very coarsely and cribrately punotate, the 
scales scarcely cove:r1ng the punctureaJ some of the punc• 
tu:res bearing short stout setae. Suutel.lum am.al~, dep:ressedJ
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with a few vecy small dirty white. seales. El:ztra; rather 
stout; base broadly emarginate;· h:umer1 rounded; sides 
nearly parallel to apical fourth, then narrowed to the 
conjointly rounded apices; stria~ not at all 1.mpressed;g
coarsely and· distantly punetatef intervals slightly convex 9
the first and third sometimes more st~ongl7 ao; the sets.a 
very short and 1noons.piouous on basal. tw~th.irds ,. ·sl1gb.tly 
longer and stouter on the apical thirdtJ Vent:ral sur~aCEl 
sparsGlY» very coarsely and deeply ·punctateJ seventh abdomi• 
nal sternum more finely and densely pttnctateJ lowe~. surtaoe 
't1ith only a vecy few rounded sea.lea on the sides ot the 
meta.thoracic sternum and the third and fouJ:tb abdominal 
stern.ab mostly with very short inconapicuow, setae. Le9
slender,. posteriol' f'emora with.a pre-apical band ·ot light 
scales, somet11nes with a yellowish or metallic greenish 
cnst; inner margin of all the tibiae with small._,, sharp.,. 
distinet teeth.St e.pical muerones rather long and sharp,. 
Male with third and fourth abdominal sterns. flat or veey 
slightly concave; seventh sternum rathe:r broadly and feebly 
convex through the middle.· Female with third abdominal 
sternum slightly convex; seventh sternum with a feeble 
sub-late 1ral concavity on each side and with a. broad con• 
vexity nt the middle, this convexity marked by a rather 
deep median triangular depression at the apex; seventh 
tergum broadly e.nd shallowly emo.rginate. 
-1?2~ 
Notes ... op.,.t;tP§:S·~., Rolotype ma1e 6 ttparadise Key, Fla.$ 
23~2.1919, Eli> ·A,;;,- Schwarz.ff Allo~e _~emalej "Paradise 
Key~ Fla~,, Feb. 28t11tt Twenty-one paratypes as followsi 
l female, "Paradise Keyg Fla. •. ,, Feb. 21n;: 1 malttf11- 11Paradise 
Key~ Fla.,, 1J Feb. 22i; 19191 Ao \Vetmore Oolleetor":J 2 females.~ 
tt Paradis·e Key, Fle..1> Mar-. 2.19,,' Ro_ Barber Colleetort•;. l. 
male j) "Paradise Key,. Fla. , 11ar.(j; 9tt: l ma.le" ttnoyal Palm 
Park, Fla.,. 2•26•29,. w. s~ B. ff; l mal~, 1 female, ttp1a*·''; 
l male, "Enterprise» Flao p ·16.5,• Coll• ~bba.rd & Schwarsn; 
'l female 9 11Hanesteads Flail>» Feb. 281 19181' A"" \Vetm.ore Col•, 
lector,. at 11ghtttJ l female,. "Lake Iamonis. 11 .Fla..., 11 ll•l.2•16 1 
w. n~ Pierce -Col·lectoru; 3 males 9 6 females• •take Kissim-
mee, 'Fla. 9 E~ A., Mearns" J 1 male 9 unse1mmee Riverg Fla., 
Eo A.- Mellrns •"
Holotype and allotype in United States National Museumo 
Faratypes 1n the United. States National. ltuse_um 9 Francis 
Huntington $now Entanological Colleetionsu and the Blatch-
ley Collection at Purdue University. -
Remarks and canpe.rati~tt notes,ii> This species is close• 
ly related to h_ oregonens1s (Leconte),. but may be dis--
t111guished trom it by the more strongly carlnate and sulcate 
beak; the coarsely and rugosely punetate head; the large 
cribrata punctures of the dislt of the prothorax, and the
•' 
absence of tubercles; the character.istio ma!'king of the
apical portion or the elytra; the, more coarsely punctate 
d ··,r ;. , ;;_ 
dominal ::d;emum of the t:emal.e~ ~e eighth sternum of the 
.1' ~-
f emo.le and the internal genl ta.lie. of the male are· quite 
different in the tv10 spe-e1esm 
-1• •i( ,. ,,
A number of: apeeim.e?lS or this spe• 
"( .. .,. 
cies have been taken fran the stanaehs of Buro terrestria 
at Lake Kissimmeei Florida. ·The species has also been 
talcen at· light on February 28:• at Hcmestea.d• Florida., 
; - Listronotus oreGon.ensi:s· Jti3Conte}. 1860 ... 
1860,.., Li stroderas ·or;egonensis Le Conte.- Explorations 
and surveys for a Railroad Route f'l!Om tl1e M1ss1ss1ppi Biver 
to the l?ae1:r1 c Ocean. · Route Near the· 47th and 49th. Paral-
lels, XII, pt. 3, P·e- 55. 
1871. tis troderes. oregone.n;Ji~ L&CQ:nte. Geri.uninger.
J •
and Harold, catalogus Coleopterorum, VIII. P• 2360., 
1873., Ltstroderes oregonensis: teConteo: Crotch,, Check
List or the Colaopter~ -or· Amertcajc North i;f Mexico,. P• '11a. 
. ' 
1876. Listronotus oregonens1_~ (Leconte)., Leconte, 
l'l'O Co .Am., Phil. Soc•, XV:,. 0 p.-.. 133., 
1876•·· . Listronotus latiusculus Leconte,.. nee Bob.em.an; -
Proc •. -llllt. Phil~ Sooa, XV• P•· 134. 
1876. L1stronotus lmpress!frons, LeConte. Proo. Am•.
Phil. Soc., n. P• 134. 
1877. Listronotus latiuaculua Leconte, nee: Boheman. -' . . 
Pope,noe, Trans. Kans•. Acade Sci., V, P• 39. 
1902. Listro:notus latiusoulus Leeonte, nae Boheman.~-
Chittenden, U.,. s. D. A. YearbOOkg. P• 731,. 
1903.-- Listronotus. la tiusoulus Leconte., nee Boh:eman -
.Ulke,. Proon U. s. N. 'Me, XXV • p_., 33&
1909. L1stronotus lattusaulus LeConte1 neo Boheman,. -
Ch1·ttenden, u. S. D .. Ao., Bur. Ente. Bulle- 82 0 Pt,... 2,, PP•· 
14-1~,- figs. 3a, 3b, 3c, 3d, 4. 
1914. Listronotus latiusoulua teeonte,; nee ,Bohemat1.
13th Rapt. ,St.- Ent.• Conn.":, P• 252, Pl-. XI, b •. 
1916.-~ L!etronotus latiusoulus LeConte,. nee Boheman. 
Blatchley and Leng• Rhynehophora or !forth Eastern iunerlca. 
P• . 161, fl g. 61. 
1916 •. Listronotu,s im;eresslfrons LeOonte~ Blatchley , 
and Lene, Rhynchophora ·o:e · llorth Eastern lmieriea,: p. 1630: 
,.1916~ tistronotus rnd1I,?erm1s Blatchley,· tn Blatchley 
t . 
and Leng,, Rhynehophora ot Morth Eastern Amer1~a,;: P• 162.
,. . t 
1920. Listronotus 1at:lusoul11s- LeContei, nee Boheman. 
'-~-~ .. , '
Br1 tton,, Connli Gepl. and ?-!at. Hist. surv.,. Bull .• 31, ·l?., 
283.,
.1920., Listronotus pre,S9nensi_s ( Le Conte). Leng•, 
Catalogue of the Ooleoptera of- Amer1cH:J.ilJ'or·th ot 1/~xieo. 
p. 317 • 
1920,. Listronotus latlusoulus teOonte, neo Bohaman.,.
-·~ ,t ...... 
Le.ng,. Catalogue of the Coleoptera o'f Americai. Morth of 
' ..
Mexico-.. p. 316 •.
1920.- Listronotus 1mEressifrons LeConte" Le.ng• 
Catalogue of the Coleo_ptera of America, Mortn of riexico,-
P~ 317·., 
l920e Listronotus rudi~ni1is Blatchley., Leng, 
Catalogue or th.a Coleoptara of Arr..er1ca, North of Mexico. 
p. 317. 
1922" Listronotus, lat1usoulus Leconte, !!.!2. ~hemari. 
Hayes, Trans·. 'Kans. Aoad. Soi., 2GC{, 2, p. 207. 
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lQ24.. Listronotus latiuseulus Leconte> tleo Boheman.
Chittenden, Buil.' Broolt~ :Ent,. So-Ce* XIX •. PP-~ &l-86" fig. 
1926. L1stronotus lat1usoulus LeConta. Boheman. 
Chandler,, ,Jr • .Eoon. Ent.,: nx, PP• 490-494. 
1926. L1stronotus rudipenni!.· n1a·tchlay.; Hat:ris. J'r •. 
Econ·. Ent._," XIX, PP• 494-496, -·p1 •. 7u
.1927. Liatronotus latiusculus LeConte, nee .Bohem,an.c-
·Boyce• Jr. Econ. ·Ent., xx~ pp •. 81~821. fig. 39. 
1927 -Listronotus;·lat1ttsculus Leconte. nee Boham.an. -
1928., · L1stronotus, latitisaulus Leconte, nee Boheman~
.·.. . -
Leng• Cornell,Univ. ;\gri. :E:xp. Sta: ... iiemoir 101. p. 495. 
19·31. Listronotus 2.ref£onens1s ( LeOonte)... Sohenkling 
and Ma.r_shru.l, !!!.' Junk, .Colaoptororun1 .Catalogus, _·st1bfam., 
Cylindrorrhininae, Pars. 114, P• ·12~ 
.1931. L1stronotus latiuseul11s LeCOnte1 nao Boheman. ·-
Schenk11ng and· Marsh·an·; .!!f Junk, .. Ooleopte:rorum,; Catalogus, 
Subf~ .. Cyllndrorrh1n1nae 1 , l1ars. 114, Pe 12. , 
· 19·31. Llstronotua 1mprassifrons Leconte~, Schenkl1ng 
and ·Marshall,, 1n Junk, Coleopterorum Catalogue,· Subfam. - . .
Cylfndrorrl-iininae, Pars •. 114, P• 11 •. 
1931. L:l.stronotus rudipennis Blatchley. Sohenkling 
and Marshall, .!.!l Junk, Coleopterorum Catalogus. ;Subf'nm., 
Cylindrorrll1ninae, Pars. 114,. p .. 12. 
1932.: Listronotus latiusoulus Leconte, .neo Doheman., -
Buohnnan; null. Brook. l!~nt. Soc •. , XX.VII, pp~, 7~8• 
( 
1933.· Listronotus; latiusculus LeConte,. ilea Boheman._
• • ••---- C 
Britton,:· Conn~ ·Agri. Exp., statr, ·B.ull. 344_, p~, '137 .. 
. 1955.· · Listronotus lattuaeulus "teeonta .• ·ntie Bahe.cum. '··- .
1935.- L1s:tronotue. ·rud1penn1s Blat<!hle.~r- ,. Shropshire 
and Com.p:ton ... Ill. Ag_ri.-· coll,-.' Ex'.ric sta~ and_· Ext. Serv-. ... '-' J;' . . JI' ' 
iCirc~ · 437. 
-1937~. Listronotus latiusoulus··Lt')Conte,. ·nee Boheman .• 
... -
Bleasdell, Iowa st. eo1,1. Jr.· of Sci-o, XI~ 4., p~/ 415-. 
1938~ Listronotus latiusculus Leconte, nee ·sohematt~ · 
.·.··· -- : .. '
Ori-gin~.:!; descriptio!l• -"Niger oblongus, sordide sq;uam-
osus. ros·tro thorflce vix brevior{t, confertim -punctato. et 
· rugoso •· subtili ter oa;~111a~o, capi te ·eonfertlm pune'ta.to., . 
· thoraoe: grosse oont'artiss1me: punctatc:f; · 1atitudine vix b:t'"e'\T• ·
iore, later1bUs rotundatts, antrorsum angustato' ad aplcem 
transversim· paulo 1mpresso 1 ely-tri.s thoraoe l:atlori~us ad. 
basin trunoatis, lat1tud1ne sesqui langioribus, .. hum.eris paulo 
rotundatls, str11s puriotatia, ·1nt0rsti tiis :confert!m 'pun.ot-
ulatis; antenn1s nigris, arttculo 310 seaundo· fer-e·duplo 
long1ore. · Long. •27.; lat. elytrorum •11. 
1'0ne speoiment S.hoalwater' Bay, DrfJ Cooper. The scales 
are nearly all removed by the spirits in w11ioh it was
· Pre so rved." 
Additional 4esor1ption# _ Lensth- 4.,5 to\:'7:ma •.. Body, black., 
Soales dark· brow_n1 light,b_rown, or'. with -a,pwt_allic coppery 
tinge. in oome spaoimens; scales impr1oated on elytra but,not
on ·prothorax; oo~asiona:Lly. a fa1~t indication of: a lightei: 
med1 an longi.tudinal vi tta and two·_ s~blateral vi tte.e· on the 
prothorax; elyt111e sometimes wi t.hout markings.• "other times 
with varied. amounts of .mot·t11ngs of' darker scales trhi eh be-
come .almost black in rome indi.viduals. Beak rather variable; 
as long as or slightly_ longer than the !)rothor~; e,.lwaySl. in th 
a. median cnrina which may be.feeble .or very sharp;'latar,1 
oar1nae, sometimes. rather prominent; upper sttrfaoe finely, 
densely, somewhat :rugosely punotat~; ol(r~hed ,with.:sie»der 
setao. · Head oonvex-, densely .punotat~; frontal fovea d1stinct6. . . '·;·,
4mtonnae·: .. u1-th second· s~gm.ent·of tun1ole not! quite tv11ca as,
long .ao firs·t; third rounded.- not,longar than· fourth and 
not as··. long as. f1 rst. _. Prothorax one--a1xth to one-'fifth 
wider than long; sides usually strongly rounded~. sometimes -
slightly· constricted.at apex; ooula·r lobes not very_- etrongly 
developed; disk of :pro thorax· rather roughly· s.culptui:ed,_ . 
densely punctato with rather eoarsa punctures ·ooverod by
larga striate .scnlAs, the intervals between the punatures
with numerous tuberolaa, each :bear111g a. stout seto· inserted 
1n a small puncture on.its doraa1··--surfac~; disk. or prothorax 
usually with a feoble median long1 tud.1nnl impr~ssiori which 
' .
is mora distinct toward the base .and· apex than at the middle. 
!lYtra rather a.tout; very slightly emarginate at base;· hum-
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er1 rounded; sides parallel to apical third. then broadly 
rounded ·to. apex; which is rather blunt., or sub-truncate; 
striae slightly impressed, the punctures smalL. closely 
placed, oach bearing a tiny seta; intervals flat or slightly 
convex, the first two slightly depresserl aroun.d the sout-
ellum,. the. third usually more strongly convex at base.; .
eaah interval v4 th a .row of -short $etae vhicb are a little 
longer and very slightly clavate toward the apex of tbe 
exytra. · Ventral surface densely, moderately punotate; 
sides of metaaternum with ~- few_ rounded scales, the .:rema.1 n-
dar ot the ventral surface clothed only Vv'ith slender setae. 
Male.with· third and fourth .abdominal :sterna broa.dl'tt' and , 
- . J 
feebly concave at middle. Female ·with .third. abdominal· 
sterr1um slightly ~onvex; seventh sternum u1unodified-
Motes .£!! sznonm. The Listronotus latt'usoulus of 
American authors is .b• oregonensis {Leconte)• . The type of 
Listroderes latiusculu.s Boheman has been examined and is a 
member of the genus Hyperodes. Under the nfJlla or L1stro•
notus latiusoulus {Bohetaun), Leconte, in 1876• says,, "I 
refer this niuna t<> a spacies which occurs 1n the Middle and· 
Southern atates., md 1a by no means rare.ft This statement 
is followed by a description of, the -si:ecies which must be 
known as Listronotus la tiusoulus Le Conte* nee Boheman, since 
it does not refer to Boheman•s latiusculus. Listronotus 
,!attusculua· Leconte is a synonym of Listronotua ore~onensia 
( LeOonte), both names having been proposed for the same spe•
cies. The latter name has priority by sixtet'..tl yeurs. · The
type of Listroderes ore~onensis L~COnte has been examined, 
as has also the series of specitnans on vJlieh the name Lis• -
tronotus lat1useulus LeOonte 1$ based. 
·In ·1s75 LoConte described l1stronotus ii:mressifrons. 
The types o'f this species have been examtned ood -1;_. in1press1•· 
trans Leconte· is tound to· be· a synonym of·~- oregpnens1s 
(Leconte).
Blatchley described L1stronotus !:Jdl;eennis in 1916-.·· 
Buchanan (1932) placed 1.• rudipennis Blatobley as a synonym 
or L. latiusoulua (Bohoman}, at the· same time expressing
the opinion thnt there was some doubt ·a$ to ,1hether f.• 
la tiusculus {Boheman) vtas the proper name for the species. 
He also suggested that if an examination ot, the· type of
Listroderes latiusoulus Boheman showecl that the name had 
bean erroneously applied to the species·in question, the 
nama 1.~ rud1penn1s Blatchley would be·oom.e available,. · I 
have ext~ined,.,, the type' ot L. · rudiJ??nnis ·Blatobley and agree 
with Buchanan's oonalusiona regarding the synonyru.y of thi1t
species., . I have also f\.;und as vu1a suspected by nuoha.nan,, 
that the name lat1usculus Boheman oannot be applied to
this· species. Hor;ever, an examination of the type of L. -
ore3onensis (Leconte) ·shows that it is tho same ·spaaies to 
Which the nama 1.• rudiEepnis.•Blatchley was appl1.ed, and since 
1.• oreaonensis .·(Leconte) vms the first· name applied to the 
species, it has priority over all others. 
notes .2.!l. ttpes.. The type of· bn;.oregonensis (LeConte}' 
is in the LeOonte Collection in the ltuaeum or Comparative 
Zoology· at uarv~rd College.., It ts- a female specimen: 'and 
bears a blue disk 1-ndieating that it was teken in oregorfc-
The scales are ·nearly all 0'.)ne~ rmd the lett elytron is 
bl'Oken from the body and mattntad on a pblnt on the: pin be.,
neath the body.,. There is a slight indication of the median· 
. . 
thoracic 1mp.ressiort ment1o.nud by- -~eConte, but .the .ap:pearanoe 
·or the deepness of the btpression is tlmpha.sized by the pres• ..
ence of some light soales .at ~he bottom or th& depress:ton •.
These saalee are the re~ant of the lighter colored median 
Vitta and were not r-ubbed ott because they ~jere protected 
by the.ir location on the o.oneave surface ot the depression-.
The types of 1•. impress1trons LeConte, and the speei.;;..
mens to which the name· L •. lat1tisualus Leconte, neo Boham.an - ------ -
\vas app~ied are also in the LeOonte Collection at Harvard 
College •. 
The type ot L. ~u<l1Eenn1s lllate·hley is in the Blatchley 
Collection at Purdue Un1vers,1 ty •. 
The type ,of Listroderes latiusculus Bobeman is .in the 
Zoolog1sches Institut at Halle. Germany.
Notes .2E. piolo5y:. 'rhe first mention ot) t:iny ·.biological 
information concerning this apscbis was by Popenoe (1877}. 
He soys that the species was common. at Topeka, Kansas,. and 
that 1 twas- .found under stones in the sprtng, m1d was token
on ·peucedan~111 raeniculaceu.rn. . Speeim!J)ns tr:1ke11 by Popenoe 
at 1'~peka,. Kansas, have be_en examimd9. 
The first known mention ot the spaciea causing any 
economic damage was -made by. Chittende·n {1902) \vb.en he re-
.Ported that 1 t was discovered by iir. F:. c. Pratt, injuring 
parsley in Virginia. Some ot tha specimens taken from the. 
roots of' parsley by Mrf,l: Pratt at Four. ·.M'.ile Run• Vir.ginia. 
ha..;H~ been exami.ned.. Chl ttenden (1909 )' later reporteti on 
the life history and habits ·of the species. 
Britton- {1914) reported the 0 psraley .stalk woev1lq 
as causing damage. to pars:ley in eold :Cram.es in Connecticut. 
· ,Chl ttenden ( 1924). again: published- on the t,parsley 
weevil,." reporting damage whi)ch it bad caused to carro.ts in. 
Naw York and Vtasbing.'ton, De1: c.. Some of the; specimens which 
he mentions from Astoria, .. Long· Island,. New Yor:k, have baan-
e:xam1 ned as have also some of those whi oh he mentions as 
having been so abundant on parsley in Washington" D. c.,. tn 
l9Hi. ;In this artt.cle Cb1 ttenden points out several. t.i,1es 
that these weevils were doing damage in dry soil• then says,. 
t• •.••• 1 t would naturally appear tliat the original supposition 
that this SJl901es was sem.1aquat1o and thet the attaclt to. 
cul t1 vated plants was aeoidental rather than otherwise should
be modified •. It is evident that we now have to· deal td. th a. 
species which 1a liable to be inJurioua to carrots -or pars.lay 
at almost ony time and. place in 1 ts rather wide distri.bution.tt 
At tha end of the article he says,, nThero would naturally be 
S()me sligh.t doubt as to whether the spacias reared by Di·. o. 
M. Wead 1n Ohio tr(;m Sa@'A tt:lria is the same as the one under
dlaou.ssion.,-~ The $.ource of ·confusion. here l1as been due to 
the· face that nn,erodea, s9lutus {~oheman}*' reared .fr~ttt sas-
1 ttaria by 1~ 1eea. was determined as 1.• latluseulus j{Boh~_man h 
When ·the true .!!•· oregonensis (.LeC01ite),, the 1• latiuseulus 
or .American authors, W8S found l1V'1ng in parsley .and carrots 
· in comparatively dry ground• the contrast w1 th thtl supposed
semi-aquatic habits or •the species presented a .~rplexing 
situation. 
Cha.ndler . (1926) reports serious damage to carrots in 
Illinois by this species -~d says that it is apparently 
single brooded iD:Illinoi,s. 
Using th~ nan.e 1•· rudt:pennie Blatchley, Harris (192&)
g1 ves a report of damage to carrots in Iowa by this species. 
A short discussion o.:r the life history is given and there-
are brief desor1pt1ons of the egg., adult, and habits of the 
adult.. narr1s s.tates that there are probably thra~ gener-
ations a year, and that. hibernation 1s apparently in tlle 
adult stage. 
Boyce (19217)- disausses .tha,serious damage caused ro
carrots by th1s weovil in _the market :sardens on Long Island, 
!iew York.,, His report of' the l1fa histo·ry covers one .season's 
study and is the most oomprehensi ve that has bee.n· published. 
For a detailed clesor1pt1on of the egg. larva. pupa. a.'nd adult, 
soo page 816 ot Boyce•a paper . , A discussion of the lite 
history is given on pages 81{1· to 819.. Boyce, {1927., P,P~ 814., 
815. and 819) assumes that the spec1 es h.as changed 1ts host
plant and ov1poai tion ha.bi ts. but this is not the ease; . the 
prev'ious records involving saiii ttaria as a host plant~ as 
has been pointed out before, are based ·on another spe_oies 
of weevil. During the course of the,study,_. adults were 
reared from larvae taken from. carrot, w1ld carrot ( Dauotts 
ea.rota t.).,: _curl~d-.leavad parsley• hyrp.toha .(Ham.burg pars-
ley., .Apium .:e.etrose,linum L.) 11 and di1l. { 1.:nethum- grave.olens 
L-.). Three generations with overlapping brood~_ were found 
to develop on Long· Island. 
:Pepper and Hagmann (1938) report the carrot· weevil as
a pest of' celery in. :Mew J'arsay:e · They found three generations 
developing on celery in :Maw Jersey. A brief di aouasion of. 
the life history is given. A study WflS made or the food 
l)lants of the .wet,vil,.. I~ add'ition to the plants· mentioned 
by Boyce (1927) • adults· were reared from larv-ae in .the fol.-
lowing plants; · celery {'.Apium. 5raveolens L.-J," broad leaf 
plantain (Plantago major. L.).,, and:·patienoe doek {Rumex 
· Ra.,tien.tia L.) o The :following is quoted from. Pep1,er. and 
Hagmann ·(1958, p,.;· 265): "Large numbers or arrowheacl plants
(Sagi ttarta va:riabilis} which grow along the drainage ditches 
in ·the celery fields were ca1 .. e:fully cli·sseeted ·and no signs 
or .grubs or their injury were present in these plants.. Th1s·
is contrary 1n the findings of Weed {1889) and other-s. Our .. 
survey, howevor, does not prove that L .. latiusculus never 
attacks tho arrowhead plant."· 
.Al though ·rapper anc1 Hagmann ( 1938) make tbe- f1 rst•
report of the· carrot weevil causing damage to celery, I 
have seen specimens f.rol'll Kolamazoo, Mi oll1gan, taken. in li!ay, 
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reared frmn celery at naakenauek., ?-Jew Jersey, have also· been
examined. , 
There 1s another host plant to ~- .recorded tor 1i~. -
oret1aonensi .. f!. (Le Conte). Specimens· have been examined from, 
Biloxi, ·M1ssissip-;_3i •. beiirtng the Truck Crop !tumber 1159. , ..
which.had been -collected by 1!. Y. High .on turnip~. ,Tll9
extant· of_ ,feeding or damage,· it any. 1$. no:t _known ~9. me. 
A specimen of 1.• 9re5onen$i
1
s (LeOon'teJ. has be;en examined
wh1oh had bean reared :from carrot by satterthwa1t at. Web-.
ster Groves• Miss~uri.. T;ha spaeies, had been deterin1ned by
him as L. sord1 dus ( Gyllenhal) and vms reoorcled as- such .. 
·, - . ., . . . 
under the Webster Gro:vea ?lu.mbe~ 20549., 
Harris {1926• p. 495) s~ys that although the adults 
possess well developed wi.ngs and are apparent.lf able ta 
fly, no individual was ever; observed to attempt to do so •. 
but when· di s.tu.rbed would. tall to the ground and. lie· motion• 
less for 8 tew moments before crawling away., Boy(ie' (1~27• 
p.. 819) says• "The beetles have nev~r. been observed in fligh.t 
although they have fully developed Wings. ·An exatnlnation. 
or their v:1ngs furni~hes some· evidence that they do no,t 
fly exoe.pt under the most favorable condi ti ona, as the. 
,11nga appear m be inadequate to eftiei.ently support in 
. '
flight a body of such size •. A study .of the 1nfestat1ons 
also indicates that thoy do not fly actively1 since. they
were. found only 1n carrots planted on soil that was 1.n-
fested the previous year." Pepper -.and IIag.'llann (1938., p. 
. 264} say:,. r,,\s ·~~ported by Boyce {19·27) and ·otllars~ ·'the
adults ·are sluggish and. 1l:1vanably' feign deat11 ·when uisturbed. r
'l'haro; is '.no ; record · 111 the li te'rat1,1.re of ·beetles having been · 
'. ooserved '1n f!igbtt hov:ever, '. the senior, ~thor has observed
them on the wing~ Four specimens. .wbi cli Xle1c1 in · the w1 ndows 
of a moving Slltomob~le were captured.' Two 'adults \\18re cap. 
tured while tn :rltght. · From the above :observations .. they seem 
to be.poor flters •. , Although the b&et1-ea tly._ it is doubtful 
'whe~her they .migrate very· tar.ft . Specimens :have ·.been seen
·vihlch had 't>een taken at· l.ight in New Jersey,, District ·or 
,: · Columbia, liiontan~,· and Louisiana.. I have t"aken. ·spe·eimens
a·t Lawrence, Kansas,,, which liaa flown to ·lights·, but· from. 
what distance ·thoy had · come 1s not: known. 
Data· on distribution. This specles has a. rather senera1 
--------· C) 
distr1 button: over most of the· Unt·ted States. · Spe c1 me·ns have 
not been aecm;:rrom the·;muthwestern states,,'llu.t the s.pecles 
may be present there. Mate1~1al has been examineld trom. the
:followir1S looali_t1 ea: 
UlUTE.D ·STATES
J!2! I:lampshir~i l 
Exeter, N~ ·n•., VI.24 •. 24. 
Massachusetts: l3 
Cambridge, Mass~, :s. Henshaw; .Nantucket, Mass., VIII-.21.26 • 
c. VJ. Johnson Collector;: i.,ramingham, Mass., c. A. Frost; 
Chicopee, M~, May,31,951 · June 30.95» and June 9.,96; Chio-
'Rhod.e Island t ·' · 3
• ' . {,, • • • •
· Watch Hill, R. :±.,. July 2.,i:so9. w~ Robinson;· ·J?rov1derioei·: 
RQ Io 1 . Iv-21-12 • , J. .liylen* 
con11ectiout: , l: 
Kent,; ct. , VII-4-1925,, ,c,.. a.· Frost~ 
•New York; 42:---
,!(J~ Y.; · 111. Y. Oity & vcty.; Butfal:01 N. Y~; '\~est Point, 
, n. Y. 11 May 5\)1907 , and May 2l,'19lo~· vr~~ .Robinson ; · L.. I:.·; 
Rochester•· rill) Y., .18 Je.•32; i\Stor1a1 L~ I'., itg'u.1923;· ln 
carrot; . Valley Stream, r.~r •. y_.,' 11ia/30~ Reared ex.' larvae 
in carrots; Lon$ Beifo.h., L. Ih;; VI-16; · Tar nockat;ay/ L*G'. · I •• 
7/5/04';' Baoylon, *· ,y•• ·June 21,:1892' awl June' 30,1892; ' 
G~ D. Bradford;' ' Charlotte~ l~~. y., • 20.v1 •. 19011, ;r. t ... Zabris-
kie;· Baren Is •• L~ I., 4~VII.l89l• J. L.-'. Zabriskie; ·. 01- . 
cott" N.o. Y•t 4,..27•1924., · ·VII.6.1921 and V'.tI.10~1921, H .. 
Dietrich. 
1i!.!! Jersez: 33 
I , 
N .. J .. ; Oran't5e• Ii.: J .• ,: Je.,5, .. Elecec light; ' No.- .Arli~1gto1t, 
. il. ;r., III-17; Slt .. ·1tdows,· N •. ·J.; .. .Arlington, N. J.• , III-
l7; · Arlington IMiws~,~. lf. J., I~I~20.'~l.925~ Aoc M;·oolay;: Boon-
ton*. N.11t ·J.••.VI:.6.0l; Peermont, M. J., ,- ·6/28/96; · Baokensaok; 
No J.,. 1937, ·reared, trom Celery; .. "Upper~ Montclai~,- N. J ••-
' .
VI.28.,.1924. A. Nicolay; 'Jloodbury~ Nti: z.,, 5.~22..•96; HOP•
atoong• N.o J',.; Atlan t. Qy•, H~ J •, ,1t•-l51 H-. Vi. iienz,el Col-
lector. 
l'enns;z:lvnnia: 12, 
Frankford ·Pa~~; Philadelphia., Pae-• GelS.97; Boxborough.,
. -188'-
-1 ;\ • I" ,:
Pa., IV.23.10. ~d- VI.18.lO;. -Ht1-nmelstn~,, ..Pa•• VI""":8•· J~ N~
Kriull Collector; . · Gerrnant'n•~ ·Pa.~ v-s1. F._ R~ Mason: · Beth-
le.hem.; Pa., IV.-12.•,03,, Gfl w~·. Catfrey· 001leotor'; . 'olenside, 
i ~, • 1 ( f .}. ij 
pa.t VI.:17.06; · M:edia,> Pa•. ,..nI.24.J15$' timothy,: A~ F. s. 
-'I '
Dfstrlot of .columbia;, 13 · ---------
• f' ' \ ' t • at 11 ght; ,. ·Washington .D.. c~ ,,, 6.:28.16,. M. T .• :Van Horn· Col-
'I! ' ' 'lee tor., Colleot-ed .on Parsely.;, Washgtn-t:1 .D. o. , :L5.lo-; · 
v. ·a •• 5/30/951 El.ectrio 1:1.ght; j . ) Vtashington, D. c .• " June., 
93; liashington, p. c •• 19 June, 95v Chittenden Oollector •. 
Virginia: 9 
-\ • 1 ' Four V!1.le Ru11. va;, 29 1uly .1902,, at roots ot pax-slay 
l I 
CPratt); Four Mile R~;~va .. , sept.02 1. in roots ot parsley; 
. ' .
Falls Church, Va ... VI.21.l?; Rosslyn,,. Va~¥ nr;e Wash~ D. o.•,
Mar.23, 1 23, M6' T., Vari .ltorn Collector; BO$Slyn. 18 .• ,3,.1923.-
H .. s. Barber.· 




St. Simons Island. Ga.1 l9-VII•l931,_· Q.uirsfeld: .• 
Florida: 20 
' .
Fla.; Dunedin, Pinellas Co., Fla ••. III-17•1925;. •Dunedin, . '
Fla., l-20-17, W .. s. B., COll.; Bell Glade,. Fla .•• July.1926, 
' . 
M .. D. ·Leonard, coll.; Brighton .• Fla.,, .Okeechobee. Jttne 16, 
1929,. Darlington; rlinter Park,. Fla •• l.~29.29; Paradise 
Key,, Fla·•~ t&ar.•9, .. B~ Ba1"ber-. Collector;: Sanford-,: F1u••
Feb.i)l9~•_27,, F. 'M• UhlfSr;, Belle Mr; Fla.; Lake Kisslmmee, 
Fla.,., Buro 138?; Lake. YJ.ssftmnee• Fla<J).,,, Bufo 1434; . Lal~e 
Kissimraee,•. Fla.t Buro 2301.,,
. · Alabama-: 11 I' 
Baldwin Coa, Ala•-• If-. p.,, Lodtng; Jlob1le 1 Co.,, .Al.a.:,, V.4a,20, 
H~ .. P., Lodi 11g; liobile Go-., Ala •.• IV"Ol9.,l8 and IX.~28..18;. 
Loding..
, Louis! ana: 18
ta,.; N., Orleans11 L~«i-,, 14/3;_ Gueydan. La•. , June 20>..1925 •. 
June 28•1925., JUly -l.192511 J'uly ll.1925• and VI,:13~26• t:25• 
. E.- Kalmbr:tah'R At Light•. ,
l~issis$1J2Jli: , 8 
Biloxi, ,Miss., ,5-6-361 , M._..·u., High Coll~, Truck Cr-op ··M. 
1159;· .on turnip. 
, Kentue!£l: I l 
Fi~ankfort. Ky.., oo,9 .. 89 •
. Ohio; 15 -
c111oinnatt1. oh .. , 14."\!I .• 91; Springfield., o., 84,110.90; 
I 
Put-,in-Bay., o., .aatamba ·Isl., o~ H. Kennedy Co1lector; 
Put-i~Day, .o.# VII-7-55, Jo Jl. ·Knull Coll.; , Put-in-Bay, 
0-., VI-15-35# Bo C. 0sbu1111- Coll.; Columbus, -0 •. 1; Vl.I~20-551 · 
J. ii., }{null Coll.; F1~ankl1n •Co., o .• , Vl•2S-35• D. J.•. :uorror 




. Ind •. ;· 'Wolf. Laket.: .Ind9, V~cwllo.'il. . ., ·col"-o by A~ B. y~·loott~ 
·_'Ill'ino'isf 18 · · 
- - N-~ Ill.;' N. Illi1 Webster; Cook ·cc,.:·~ 'lll.~. Gol.·., & ·pres,. 
o:t I!.·· B~ ,Chope; w•. PullnJ.ari, r11:~. ·v.1oi!J:a3, ·c~1. by· w.. J .-
Gerhard; Chicago• Ill •• VI',.:14 and VII.13it Ool.& pres. by. 
w. J.'4l :Garhard; Ch1eago ,, tll •• ·vr-·s-18;' Summit~ Ill'~; ·Jun_. 
l8,"Q9. 
:Mi chigap : 14 . 
Detro1 t. tTUn.; Detro i ~, 1¥110}.l~, ;· .. Kal.amazoo 1 iu.·ch~.-,. May.1934•
injuring .newly s~t celery; ... W~ahtenaw do", ·'i,ttoh~,·, ·v1711-,. 
1921• u. Ii. Hatc'h; . wa~l1tenlav1 ·001-;, Mich_.', 'Bott:r1 ~- gi,.rden-s, 
Ann iirbor, VI•ll~l919• T. a~ Subb~ll:;,. Marque~te 9 ·. !iU.ch •• .
2'7'-.6, . 28_.6, 4.7., 7. 7~ ~d, 14.'1;· . ·narbert, Mich.• Buto .am. 
1984~ 
Cranmoor, VJ1s., ·vx.1s.lo, c. w., Hooker Collector:. Bayr1a., 
Wis·.·• Wickham.·· 
_ Iowa: .. :)38
Burlingto·n, Iowa~•· Jµly ~8,,).925i, ~- 'Harris• on Carrot; 
• : r. , < • ·~ 
Burlingtop~ Ia.• 17 .'1 .25. c;'. J·~ prake,· ~njuri ng Carrots; 
Iowa pi ty1 Wickham; · J\mes, Iowa,· 9 June,1924; Sp1r;1t ~•-~ 
Ia., J • II. B.; Lake OlcoboJf, Ia., 7~3~_,'lG ~.tid VI•27-'l6• 
L. l3uci1anan; . Lake blto.boji •· Ia;tt, · June 26,1917 ~d J1._1ly 10., 
1917 1 · L .. : L. Buchanan; Lake· Okoboji, Ia~• VII•4•'16,- Briggs; 
Lake Okoboji, Ia., VII•l~•l6:, · Stoner·; . Junes, iowa. 'V-29- 1 13, 
D. stoner; ·10\va, Bufo 2052;_ M:1.l,ford• Ia.A>; Bufo am. 1997. 
Kansas: ·· 50 ·
Topeka,: .lts~, Popenoe; Ks.;,- 4,•.15~75; ·rropeka• ~~an., .Fe., 
Popenoe; · Topeka~ Rans.; . l{ans~; 'I .. av,renoe,, 'l{t-msas, 5-24 .. ; 
33, ·.L.• · s.· Mender son. T~ap Light;, _Lawrence,. Kan.~as • 5--17-54~
L. s. Handerson:, .At tl'ght; ,Lawrence. Kansas,; 7~11..;33•· M.- wt)
Sandersong At tight; .·Doug. Co. , -Ks.•· ~26-34, oilf.' !:J.~ Amyx•.
vto~y.,, st. Joseph, MissQun •. Feeding ·on carrot; .\7ebster
Groves,.tto., .a.18020.,Reared from. lv .. 1n· Ca.rroti Issued 
V!Iol.20> Webster Grvs. lJo,6 20549., -satterthwalt Collector; 
Oklahoma: . 1. 
Delaware Co"*• Okla.-~- July ll~l93l" Oosthar- & Df;\v.id.
Mrirth: Dakota: . · 3
· ·ri.-roo~to.11$" N. Dak... ,. VII-24; · Univerai ty, N~ n •• June 15.•.96,
R. P.-: Currie collector., 
, South Dakota: r 
Brookings, s~ D•
.Montana: . l 
Poplar, Mont.,. July 13.1922. C,. c. sperey Collector,, Electric 
L:ight.,. 
Idaho: 2 




· . · guebe(n 4 
st·. a~laire • Qu,t¾'t:ir,. VI 4)34, •. o. Chagnon;. -B~rthiervflle,: P. 
Q,~-, -vr:.,30..21.:; Mt., St,. Hilaire. ,Ctti.e.,, .VI.~09~,,
.Ontario:_ 1 
Bellev1lla 1 Qnt9, Can. , . · 
. · .ruani toba:· 4 
Jl.W'em.ei .Manitoba,· vr~·iso09 nnd VI-tt23.l2• ·criddle'; J!im;iipeg. 
Listronotua orer;.;onensls (Leconte l 
---~· ,r :- ..... 
s.ubspeeie.s teesellatus Casey 1895 . ' .. 
. . 1895.. Listronotus tessellatus Casey. Coleop. ?lotices· 
VI, ·Ann., ?-{. y. Ao. Seri., ;i!IL. p.,_ 828 •. 
1920. L1stronotus tI:,ssellatus ,. Casey. tengt" ca.talogue 
'' ..........~- - ' ,· . . . or.
of tp.a COleoptera of .A.:1neriea, Jlorth of Mexico., p~ 516 •. 
1931.. Listronotus, tessellatus Casey. Sohenk.ling and 
Marshall,• in Junk,· Co;leopt~rorth'll .catalosus, $ubCatnc• Cylin--
drorrhininae;;• Pars 114, Po· 113. 
0r1g1:_11a! descr12tJ..op.. . :"Elongate-ovalt strongly. con-
vex., bl~ok, the tibiae, tarsi, and antennae rufo~ptoeous; 
scales, very dense,. rounded_ and with ~ad.iat1ng_ strigosity, 
only slightly :larger, on tbe pronotum but more d:1stin<?t• 
cinereous-whi t~ in color w1 th two la:rge transverse a~eas of 
bl!1ck at the base. ot. the pronotum and two smallercand 
feebler at the middle, the.elytra .with ·numerous.isolated or 
par:t.~ally an~lstozm:us1ng,,b~aok, spots throughout t~e ext,ent; 
' .· '
haa~. deps~ly, the•. ~eak more sparsely clothed with, short.
narr~w SQ'1a.mulaso · lrea~. turee-fifths as v,ide as., the pro-
-
thorax. without e fovea but ,pith_ a roundet'. spot of pale 
scales ~etween the eyes,. ihe l~tter remotely.a!)p~rated;. 
beak shori f-1nd stout,•· not as. long.a.a the protllorax, · bent
downward and feebly dilated to'lvard tip, finely, densely, 
rugosely punotate, ,vi th a single tine and fooble ·dorsal 
cartnul~; antennae rather short and thiok, inserted at 
outer ,third or fourth, the ·second tunioular :,orn't not 
quite· tv1ioa as long a.a the :r1rst and but .slightly longer 
'than the 'ne.xt tbreei tb.e third. longer than the fourth. 
Protlio1--ax small. sl1Sb.tly· wider ·than long\t the sides 
a·rduat'a'.; a;pex truneite, more than three-fourths· as wide
as the bfise., which is but :f~ebly arm1ato.truncat~; · ocular . . . 
··lobes moderately 4eve1oped; disk evenly convex,: finely, 
sp'a.rsely .Punctate., each pun.oture with a small su'bere'ot 
stout hair.. s®tellum· small., not eonsplOUOUSo. Elytra 
one-half longer than wide, · scarce.Iy three times as long 
·as the prothorax ~nd one.halt to nearly t,vo,oil,\thirds wider, 
parallel :and straight at the _sides,, gradually -·obtusely 
rounded bi:io:~.ad,, h'!lllleri rounded. to the pro thorax. exposed. . 
at base;• · subapical umbones· obsolete; ; disk finely striate. 
the striae -very -flnely, sca:roely ·dtstinotly· punctate, the 
' intervals feebly convex" tinel'.y, sparsely ·punatate, each
pwtctu~re beari:ng ~- stout -erect and strigilate hair~ Abdomen 
·thinly clothed with' ahort stout lietrs,. ·squam.ose ·toward the
. . .
sides, stronf~ly and closely· punotata; ,.' legs moderately long, 
the temora more densely squamose and swo_llen distally but 
nar~owed near the tip; · hafrs short, erect and sparse.,-
Lengtll '5.3-6o.5 -mm.; w1dtll 2'o_25--2.85 mm.., 
ftColorado (Denver/. 'Mro iluga, Soltau.,. 
"A small 'but distincit spaotes.· quite cons.piouo·~s in 
maoulation;- it v1as taken l?Y Mra Soltau in considerable 
numbers. It· may be placed near rotundicollia tn the arrange-
m.ent recently propo~ed by' Le Conte· ( Proc •. lJ'll.PlUl.soc •• xv;p.· 128 .• ) u 
1~d1 t!_ozj:.~1~ 'de'e~r!.PJ.!911• ::Len@h · 5 to \•t mm. · ·The· ·rel--
a tl ve amount ·of. the light· i1nd dark scales varies. quite' a bit. 
Some examples are found · in whieh the l'igl1t ~se.ales ·on the pro-
thcn·ax form a narrow med1a·n vi tta 'and broade·r lateral mark-
ings,· with the greater· part of the 'disk covered by two broad 
long! tudinal bands of ·.black· s<Hiles. ·other ·specimens have 
been. _se·en which had 'the an tire ·pro thorax oovered · v11·th, ,light 
acale.s,:<·wi.th :the exoept.i.on o'f a very sniall patch of dark scales 
on · each e1de -of the middle at the bastl'. .All degrees of de- . 
volop1nent of· tl1e da:rk banda ha-re been observed between the 
two conj;f ti~n:1 1:~presented by the _extremes wliioli have been 
described., 'Iba darl<:er· forms. are predominant.~ and tlie 
. .
obliteration of tho darlt bands begins at the apex -of the 
prc;,thora:x and progresses toward the base. B.e ak 1,1 tli a.-
mediat darina which may sometime.a be' vary :t:rominent ·and sharp; 
lateral oarinae sometimes sl!glltly evident. Head very dense--
ly, · coarsely,' and rugosely punotate; fe,ontal fovea 14ather 
deep, and covered with a small spot of rounded lfght-aolored_ 
scales which contrast strongly with the· sh1n1ng·blaok surface 
of the baak and the slender setae of ··the head and-··beak. 
Third sa'gment of fun1oie ot antan~ o,;tlY very slightly. 1t· 
any, longer than the fourth. · Protlt~..rax ona-111fth to one-., · 
fourth wider than long;· .sides.usually rather strongly 
rounded, slightly constricted at apex, broader a:t baae than 
apex; disk convex, often with a feeble median·sulcus, and 
usually slightly constricted Just before the apex; disk 
thickly.clothed with scales which.are larger than those of 
elytra; surrac.e mor~ finely and densely punct.ate and _ 
Male with all ·-·.
ot median portion o't third abdominal sternum and b.asal 
part. ot fourth sternum concave~ Female wi'th third and 
fourth sterna :flat:;, seventh sternwn unmodi.f1ed.-.. : 
The type ot L. teasellatus casey has ·-- -----
been examinedo It is a female labelled n-nanv., col," and is 
located 1n the Casey, dollectt.011 in the Un1 ted States National 
Museumo · There are also six pa,ratypes v1hieh bear the same 
label. There 1a another speeimen labelled "Cheyenne, Wya·o., 
4/19.89." which has been determined by Casey as tessellatus. 
Remrirks and oomporatiye notes!. .L·• tessella.tus Casey
is treated here as a subspecies ot l,,. oregonensf!. (LeConte) 
T11e subspeoies differs tro.m the ·species mainly in the color 
of the body and scales. The· body 1.s nearly black and the-
scales lack all cupreous tin.ge,. being either black or dirty
white~ The beak 1s a 11 ttle stouter and more convex on the 
upper su.t:race • rJving it the appearance of being bent down--
ward at the.tip. 'I'he median carina or the beak is more 
prominent and the basal portion of the bea~ and the front of 
the head are more densely, deeply, and rugosely punctate than
in L. oregonansia (La Conte). The eighth sternum. of the female - ------
and the genitalia of' the male are tha same in the subspecies 
as in the species~ 
Data on cll.stribution. · This' subspeo1es bas a very --------- .
intereat~ng distribution. I have seen specimens from s1x 
localities, extending fran Denver, Oolorado, to Medic1ne 
Ha.t, Alberta.. These six points are all just east of the 
continental d~vide, and a line drawn through these points 
cu:rves westward as 1 t extends north, the curve correspond·• 
ing almost exactly to that of the divide• Specimens have 
bean examined as follows: 
UNITED STATES 
Colorado: 38 
Denver, Col. ,s.~.93J Denverr 0010., 7/4J Denver, Col,, 
10.a, 2/10, a.10, and 23/10 • 
.·. Wtomingt 7
Cheyenne, Wyo., 4/19•89'and 20 • 4.89J Sheridan, .Wto•, IX; 
Platte Co•, \Vyom1ng1 Ohugv,ater, El. 6100 ft.- 1 VIl-..25•1926 1 
Huntington. 
Monte.ne.t l " 
Assinbne • ., Mon., 24.a. 
Alberta, 7 
CANADA 
Medicine Hat, .Alta•, III,25,1923 and III-29•28 1 F. S. Carx-J·
Medicine He.t, Alberta, Canada; III•4-l925 1 F. s. Oar:r, 
-198-
Listroriotua elegans Van Dyke 1929 
,1929. L1stronotua elegant :Van Dyke, Ps.n-.Pac1tic 
Entomologist, V, Pt 107. 
1931~ Listronotus elEH§aris Van .Dyke,' Schonkling and .. 
;,. '.')' i. ' 
Me:rahall 1 .!I\ Junk, Ooleopterortull Catalogus I Subf mut Oylin• 
drorrhininae, Pars 114, P• 11. 
1933. L1stronotus elegans Van Dyke. Leng and 
Mutchler, Second Supplement to Oa.ta.logile of (fo~eoptera of 
America, !lorth .o,f Mexico, P• 49• 
0r1E5111al deacr-tpti·on. "Elongate I subp'are.llelJ pioeou.s, 
upper part of head·, pro't~orax and· elytrtf densely clothed 
with metallic scales, the underside of head.,, afte:rbody and 
legs les·s densely covered, scales ot the b'ase of head, pro .. 
,, .. { ' . .; . I, . • ' l . •
notum and elytra golden brown exoept ro-:r ·two li'near patches 
at the sides of pronotum poate~iorlJ,. ant=lmQst' of the fourth, 
fifth and sixth elyt:ral. intervals which are silvery green,. 
the scales ot beak, legs and underside of body greenish. 
Beak r·obuat,·'n1oderately convex o.bove, n.on•sulcate and with•· 
out ca.rine.e except at times a fa.int median one nee.~ apex, 
a well .marked though small fovea on the front between the 
eyes, the scales of head slightly elongateJ antennae with 
the funioie mode.rately slender, the third and following 
segments rounded, subequal, seoond one and a half times as 
long as .f1:rst~ P~~tpo~ ,~a.rely .broade:r than long, oou-
. . .
lar lobes but moderately prominent, sides arouate 1 slight• 
. ' 'ly constricted nea~ apex, disk densely and coarsely though 
shallowl-ypunctu,red, inc:fresh.apecimens entirely concealed 
,, ·.. ',, '•'
b_y tho a:~~1es.~· the·. sc~:t~s '\~ttt v~X?l l1tt1e l~-~ger than 
j • . ; 4 •
',. ,, 1 • tt • ~, · " 
those ot the e·lytra. ~lytra l~ss -than twice as l.ong as 
broad,. b'roadlf emal'ginate at base•· Side·s par~i1~1 i't-Qlll ·
•. ' \ '. I • ,; :, ;- ,. ,- , ' 
t ,I;·. .,..
rounded humeri to apical fourth» thence brOEtdly rounded to 
sutureJ striae and st~r1S:1 puilctu:res tineJ intervals wide 
and fle.tJ sets.e finee.nd. short, thougb"eonspicuou.s especial• 
' ' • ' ' ' •! f ). ., -~ 
ly on apical declivity. Length, 'including beak, e.a mm-., ..
breadt)t 2 .s mm~ 
nHolotype (No. ·2soa Mus .. Oal1f • Aoad. Sci.•) and one 
C • 
paratype in my collection, taken nea·:r. Sobre Vista, Sonoma 
County, 0aliforn1a1 May 8, 1910 1 and Apr!~ 30 1 l9l0 1 by
• •1 
Mr. J. August Kusche+
I, ·•
_ . HTJ:ds veey attractive species like the preeedirig be• 
longs. in Leconte 'e second group and should be pla.c~d some• 
where near L1stronotus teret1xaostl'1s Lee,, the smaller 
. . . 
specimens of ·Which 1t equals in size and also resembles 'in 
its robustness and general parallel form• · :tt d1.ffers ··rrom 
,,
this in coloration, in lacking the evident ~oat~al oarinae, 
in having a broader prothorax, the elytre.l apicea more·' 
suddenly and broadly rounded and the elytral striae and 
stris.l punctures finer. I believe that there is· no mark• 
ed difference between •the sexes.•• 
.. 200.;. 
Additional ·desel.'iption~ Length 5 .. 7 mnt+ -~ about 
the as.me length as the prothor£.Ut•- Prothorut1nely granu• 
late-punctateJ scales of disk nar!tiower, than those on s1dea. 
Ventral ·surface veey_ finely and de_ns~ly punet(ltej thickly 
clothed with setae.. Fems.le with third abdominal sternum 
slightly concave 1n median portion .. of posterior halt) 
seventh sternum µnmod1fied~ 
' .
-Iil>tes .2!l ~:y2eeh The p9:ratype of .l;~ .. e,lesana Van ·Dyke
. he.s been examined. It is a female collected at Sobre Vista, 
Sonoma Co., Cal., IV•30•l9iO, and wa.$ loaned to me £.ran 
the .collection of the authOt'• '?hff holotype is in the
• L:, ''
Museum-of the -California Acs.demr of· Science, 
' i,; ' - f" : ' I 
' .,,,
The ~ingle fems.le par9:• 
. type . 1s the only specimen of this very distinct species 
'
which I have seen. 
Listronotus setosus LeOonta 1676-
~~... .. 
1876. - ttstronotu.s· setosus Leconte, Proe •. Am.-. 11h11.
Soc.~. '},.~ P·•- · 154. 
1894~ Ltstronotus ··setosus LeConte. Hamilton.: can. 
Ent~·-, XXVI. PP• 253~ 256-. 
1916.- List~onotus setosus LeConte~ Bla-tchley and
Leng,' Rb.yc-hopho~a of North ;Eastern', Am.eri~a, Po', 163. 
' . 
· -· 19200 Listronotus setosus teConte. · Leng. Catalogue 
of the Goleoptera of limerica • ?-torth of Mexico, lh 31V. 
-19310 Lis tronotus aatosus Leconte. Sehenkl1ng and 
:'Marshall, .!]! Junk, Coleoptarerum Catalogus. Subtam. Cylln-
drorrhininae, Pars. 114,- p<J 12,o 
Oris~nal description. HBlackish, covex-ed i11 th a dense 
crust of dirty gray and brownish' round scales, larger upon 
the prothorax', and' not becoming hair-like- upon the head.
,,- ! ;;. 
Beak moderately tricar1nate and qua1drt.suloate. Prothorax 
~' , 1 
d:tatinctly wider than long~ sides suddenly rounded. near the 
base and apex. scutellum pale~ Elytra not m1i-ch wider than 
the prothorax, slightly emarginate at base; humeri rounded,-
striae punctured~ interspncos aligll:tly convex, with rows 
• ' !I 
ot olavate bristles longer and more eVident than ,the setae 
ot tJ1e ·other ·species; tip conjo1nt1y rounded .in both sexes.
~Male. Last ventral slightly impressed at the tipo 
~F~male, · Last. ventral deeply impressed at the tip. 
"Fiorida and. Georgi~:;. 1'1es,srs"!', Hubbard and Schwarz. 
Very, easily recognized. by. th~ scai1.: h~nd and· 1ontf elavate 
b:t;ls ~.les ~" • .
. 1;ddi t1,ona1 2!!.<t:t:#-R~t<?..!!• Length 5 to 6.5. mm~ Beak
distinctly longe-r then ,prothorax; slender and curved; broad 
·, 
and flat taned at ba·se •. Vii th a ratherivt:i:'iJ ridge extending lat-
,;_~ -4· . ' • 
erally,_over basal halt ct antenne.1 groove; median aarina 
pro!nlnent; lateral oarinae u~ally r11tber d1stiuot; lateral 
aulo1 d~~p; · surface densely pun_ota:te; basal portion· clothed 
with rounded ecales; outer part .with narrow scales and setae&
·:tlat; densely a.nd coBrsely punntate, th.ic.kly covered 
w1 th rounded sea.las; frontal fovea deep., i\ntennae slender; 
second segment of: tunlcle only one halt ·longer than tirst; 
third segment ·very sl1g11tl~ ,elongate •. 
wider than long; s~des strongly rounded at base and apex;
ooular lobe~·moderately large; disk sometimes with a taint 
median cHirina., abbreviated at base. and. apex.; surface roughly , 
granulata.-punotate, thickly covered with scales which are 
much larger tllan thoaa, o'f, the elytr~. are slightly . eonvex 9 .
-ieitd are. often polygonal rather than rounded; ; a tew scattered,. 
very long, stout setae arising trom punctures at the apices . ' 
or small tuberclese . soutellum., round, often eleva~ed; . 
Elytra w:I. th striue fine, not deeply- impressed,;· but: strongly 
punotate, the punctures close-set; ·intervals oo:r;ivex, the 
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odd one.s more strongly s~. Ventral -~nrf ~2_! coarsely and .
aom.ewbt;lt _sparsely punctate . \·ti th rounded scales. at ·sides or 
met~~hortleic sternum. and. thi~, fourth. fiftn. and sixth 
abdominal sterna; elsewhere with vary short :setae4 riale 
. - ... 
with .third _abdominal sternun1 ,broad:ly and deeply concave; •. 
Fet!_~l,! 1n th third abdominal.sternum. flat or very slightly 
~onve1,) ·s~venth sternum wi.th ·a narrow but very deep 
long1 tudinal. groove beginning bef'ore the middle and extend- · 
ing to tbe apex., causing, 1 t to be strongly .notohed: ·when 
viewed ·from ·the ·and·; seventh tergum. vary deeply em.arginate. 
the emargtnation ~1tt1ng around the notch or the seventh 
sternumJ. 
Motes .2!! tzpes~ The types of_&., setosus "Leconte bave·'
been examined, and are located in the LeConte Collection in 
the Museum or .Comparative Zoology at·Harvard College. " TJ].a
first type is a female from. !'Oeda.r Keys* Fla."''.·. The ,se-oond 
type is a female trom. "Tampa, Fla.tt The third type is a male 
bearing an orange disk• and is probably from Georgia. si-noe 
that stt;1te is gtven as a. locality in ther>or1g1nal-desorip-
.(;; .. ·. _._·· :.·. ' . - ·,
t1on. ·111ere 1s a fourth specimen • in the_ ser~,e~.• a male, 
w1 thout a type label, but vith"·the ·label, "Fl.a.". 
Biolo§ioa~ 'Motes~ Blatohley and· Leng (~916) record the· 
ep€!cies as being "frequent l?.eneath boards alonJ~ the margins 
or ponds and · on the r lowers of Sag1 ttaria." . P.1a·rce has re-
corded h setosus Leconte as occurring on cotton at Victoria, 
. -204-- ,, 
Texas. May 23. A specimen .upo11 which· this record 1s based
has been examined: ·and is JitJt 1,~ setosus LeConte as determined
· by Pieroe1 but ·is L. rotundicoll1s· LeConte.-
have been from. Florida. I have· seen three spectmens, how-
ever. from the northe.rn states.* ·on,e trom. Maasaohusetts, and 
;wo from.liew.York Oity. 1Lb.is northern· distribution m.a7 
appear to·oe pecttltar.but there ts,a region, especially 
around Marthnt-s Vineyard. Massachusetts, where a number of
typically sub-tropical torrtts ot plants and animals have - . '
been round. Th.ase ,forms; as in the case of L. seto.eus . - .· '
LeOonte; oaou.r most abundantly· in Florida and may be round 
in small numbers along the ~oastal region of !!assaohueetts 
and New• York;, not ;being toun tn 'the territory·between thase
two loealities., Specimens have been examined from the 
following localities: 
Flori·da: 45 . 
Fla.; Tampa, Fla._,. 22 .. 4, 28.4,, ,:1nd 1.5; Sebas·t1an Riv.,, 
. Fla., 7.4·,: Coll. Hubbard & .Schwarz; Dunedin, Fla., 2-4• 
1915,, Feb.18,.1913, Feb-18,1814, 5-1-24,. 3-.25-20,, and 
4 ... 2-.21, w. a. Blatchley Coll.; Cedar K~jrs, .Fla. 1. June 6; 
' ' '
I3alla1r, Flao; Jacksonv.". Fla.; Homestead •.. Fla-.,. June,· 
1929> Darlington-; K1sstmniee, Fla.; Dunedi.n., Pinellas eo .• 11 
.Fla, t III~l7-1925. 
Georgia.: 1 
Georgia.· 
blew York. l¼l• y. 
M.assaqhusetts :- . l 
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t1stronotus deb111s Blatch~ey 1916 _ 
p \ cl l '- :r: I ; \ .-:n:r:. . 
f \a.-\:..'- -sz:r:, F-: ,. -:rn:::... 
1916. Listronotus debilia Blatchley,· !!! Blatchley 
and Leng. :Rhynchophora or llorth Eastern Junerica,, p.;. 164.: 
1920.. Listronotus debllis Blatchley. Leng,. Ca'talogue ·· 
of. the 'Coleopter-a of _J!..m.er ioa, liorth of Mexico, P• 317<-
1925. Listronotus debilis Blatch~ey'° Blatchley, 
Jr. N-o y.,. Entc,; .Soo"·t Vol •. llXlII, Po 92"".
1931. .. Listronotus deb111s Blatohlei~ schinkling and
Marshall, in Junk. Coleopterorum .catalogus, Subfam,,, Cylin-- . 
drorrh1n1nae, Pars 114, Pc .11. 
Original ~escri~tion. "Oblong, rather robust. Blaalc. 
above and under surface, except abdomen, densely clothed . . . . 
wt th a crust ot small, round:~ dirty white scales,, each vd th 
.. - .. ,,
a. m.tnute gol<len dot et center; a.11tenna.a. tibiae and tart3i 
red<Ush-brown; femora p1ceous, dtinsely scaly near apex.. Beak 
slender, auboylindrical, as long as head ·and thorax. naked.
. .
feebly oarinate and slightly widened .on apical third,. not 
carinate and densely soaly behind the antennae; frontal fovea 
large,· deep. Thorax slightly wider than long, stdes broadly 
rounded. feebly but distinctly sinuate at middle~ disc dense• 
ly and finely granulate-punotate. E1ytra at· bas·e one-third 
wider than middle of thorax, humeri rounded, sides parallel 
to apical fourth, the·n converging to the conjoin.tly rounded
apex; striae: very fine. their punctures concealed; intervals 
wida flat, ea oh with a row of' short~ vmi te inclined bristles. 
Length 5.5 mm.,. 
"Putnam end Vigo o.ounttes. Ind.,. rare; .June 12-Jnly 1~ 
..
A unique form, easily known by the peculiar eolor of'. seales,· 
. . 
sinuate thorax and scaly headtl\ The last ventral. is not 
impressed in e'ither ef the two si:eeimens. ooth of which are 
probably males•" 
• J • • • • 
Additional de·sar1;et1on. , Length 5.,s to 7 mm. Beak.
noticeably longer than prothorax. slender. curved; when 
. 'viewed from above it narrows to the point of t~· insertion 
of the antennae and then ·becomes 'Wider toward tn·e tip; 
with a tine median oarina; lateral oarina.e and lateral. 
.. \ '
grooves obsolete; upper surface finely punctate, clothed 
with rounded scales to point of antennal insertion• then 
. . 
vd th only a few soatterea short slender setae on apical . 
portion. .Antennae slender; aeoond segment or runicle only 
about one-half longer than first; tbird se~ent very slightly 
elongate, but not as long· as first; tourth to seventh ·seg-'. 
ments rounded. Head slightly flattened between the eyes'° -· . 
Prothorax about one-eighth wider than loiig; ocular lobes 
moderately 'developed; sides sometimes broadl,y and evenly 
ourved, in other cases nearly parallel. along median portion 
• 'I,:; ,-
and ratller suddenly oorved inward at l>asa and apex;. median 
einuat1on or si<les not al.ways evident as mentioned in the 
or15inal description; soaleo of' <ltsk of prothorax slightly 
convex; a few .scattered stou·t setae, ,,ithout the coarser 
punctures. round in many of the other species.- F!lztra 
only very slightly arouate at base; setae of 1ntervals 
rather prominent~ d1statttly placed, ,more prominent and 
slightly clavate on declivity,. Ventral surface clothed 
mostly vd. th 'slander setae; sides .of m.etasternum w1 th 
rounded scales, aid a few o.n the sides or the third and
' ':fourth abdomina1 sterna. Male·. with beak only slightly -
longer 1ttan prothorax; ·third abdominal· sternum deeply oon-
• ,l ., 
cave at middle;. all the abdor_ninal., _sterns finely and. moder. 
ately punotate~ the seventh ·with,a md1an-.apioal er&a which
ts nearly smooth;. ha ring only ft tew scattered tiny puno~- · 
tures; tips or elytra conjo1ntly rounded .• · Female wi tli
base of ·t11trd abdominal sternum flat or sl1gp. tl:r convex, 
some tirn~~s with a· small medim concavity at the. posterior 
margin; seventh sternum scarcely ·moa1:fied, having only a
median apt.cal area 'ft~ioh 1~ less densely and more finely 
punctate, t:,tu.a_ reg~on · being very slightly- depressed; apex 
or seventh s te:rnum: -,truncate; apex or seventh tergum slightly· 
emarg1nate. at· middle; t!:ps of elytra· very slis}ltly separ .. 
ately sub--aouminate. • 
Notes 2.!! types. · '!1be type or this sp~ciea, a female
from Put:oam county, Indiana, has been examined•. The second 
speoitnen v,hioh Blatchley had before him when he described 
the s oie.s 1s a male from Vigo County,_ Indiana. The type 
is in the Blatchley Colleot1on at· Purdue Uni verst ty. 
Biolo5tcal notes. The food plant .of this species is 
not known.. It was taken at light .on July 6-• at Oakwood, 
Illinois •. 
. .2!!. distribut1on.. The species has been previously 
recorded only from I11dtana.. We no,, know that its rar1ge ex-
tends southeast thmtigh M.ai-yland and the Distriot of Col-. 
umb1n .to Virginia, and. southwest throngh Ill'.inois$ Kansas, 
and Oklahomao Specimens have been examined trom. the tol--
' ;, '.' ., : 
lowing loeali ties: 
Indiana:. 17 
Marion Oo., Ind •. , &,..lS-21• 5-19-.21.t s-21-22. 6•14-'22,, and 
9-23-22, w..· s .. B.,; . Marton eo., Ind.• V-II-14--1924 &nd· x .. 9. · 
Vi{P Co.,. Ind.•• We S .• B. 
Maryland: 3
l.1d~ near Plummers I •. , May 27,1916, L. o. J.aekson Colleowr; 
Plummers Is.,. Md •. , VI-17-13:: Great Fall's, Md. 
District of Columbiat 3 -----
1':Jashington, D. c., 19•6-05• t1. L. Mo Atee Collector;. Washgtn •. , 
D. C. 
V1rg1ni.~: l 
Va.,, near Plummer I •.• Jii.!d., .. Aug •. , 1925, Ila- s. Barber .• 
tllinois: 2 
Oakwood, Ill., July 6 •. 1927, Coll. H. o.• & T .• F • ., At light; 
Urbana. Ill •• Sep.2&,•07. 
Kansas: 1 
Chanute, Kansas, Sept~25,,1922 11; \Vm; E. Hoffmann. 
Oklahoma: · ·4
Spavinaw, Oltla., • June lB,1937~ stancish-Xaiser; Sherwood.:, 
Okla.v-,_ June 27.195'7., Standtsh~xaieer~. 
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PLATE I 
La amerioanus 0 Lec;onte. 
- ----- - ,.,,t 
1 ; ( 1 • 
Fig •. 2 9 2a°' Dorsal and lat~l?,i,.~e!I of male genitalia 
, >! • , , ; ,\ • 1 "' . I . ' I • I f 
Dorsal and lateral. view or male geni tali.a ot 
' • ' • j , ' ; 
f i \ , 
Fig~· .4. Dorsal and lateral view of m.a~e, .seni tali a or 









4. L. tuberosus ___________ _________::_::_________ ________ ----:-_
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PLATE II 
Figq 60, Dorsal and lateral. view or male gen1 tali a 
of' L~ 1nsigp1s n~ spa 
Figo 6tt Dorsal and lateral view of male geni talta 
of l• caudatus (Say}. 
F1go 7o Dorsal and lateral v1 ew of male genitalia 
of b_u frontalis LeConte. 
Fig~ a{'l Dorsal and. lateral view or male gen1 tali a 
ot L. nebulosus Laconte~ -
I,:~·• I,,· - 'I •
. . . . , '.
8 - .
--~ L. nebulosus 
'---• 
PLA'l'E III 
Fig. 9;Q! 1 Dorsal and lateral view of male genitalia of 
1,o oregopens1s (LeConte).
F1g11 10 •. Dorsal and la.terai view of nuue genitalia 
ot L- · a~ndioulatua .. {Boheman) f> 
Fig. ll;,. Dorsal md lateral view of male genitalia. 
of. L" setosus LeConta. . 
Fig., 12. Dorsal and lateral vie\V of male genitalia· 
of ~o ;palustr!s Blatchley-,, 
Fig. l3o Dorsal and lateral v.l.aw ot male gent tal1a 
of 1/~ sordid us ( Bohem.an)
...








F1g,1- 14. Dorsal and late1 ..al view ot male geni trll.1.a of 
1.· blandus n~ SPo 
F!Soi l5o · Dorsal and lateral view of male gen1 talia 
ot fo distinctus n. , sp. 
Figo 16. Dorsal and lateral View of male gen1 ta11a 
of b." rotund! oollis LeConte4
Figo 17. Dorsal and latoral Vi aw or male gen1 talia 










Figo- 180' Dorsal and lateral view of male gen1 talia of 
Lo scanular1s caseye1 -
Fige 19. Dorsal and lateral view or mnle geni tnlia 
o:t 1tt blatchle11 n. sp o 
Figo 20. Dorsal end lateral V1ev1 of male genitalia 
ot Lq sguamiger (Say)Q
Fig. 21. Dorsal and lateral view of mole genitalia 









F1P.:o 3. t •• debilts Bl.a.tchley. -
Fig. 4. Lo - tub8!'()8US Leconte. 
F1g. &. t. cau.d~t tu.a {SaJ)o 
J ·~---
Fig. ,. Lo - fron.talis leConta. 
I 
Ftg. 11. 1• StZ1!tOSUS I;;eOonte,. 
Fig. l2cr!:.• pnulus,~r1s Blatchloy 



















. This paper is a revision of the speoiea of the Col-
eopterous family Curaul1on1.dae which are now considered to 
belong to the genus Listronotuso: The species have .been 
given a monoe:raphic treatrn.ent. All the information avail-
able pertaining to the biology and distribution of the 
species has been inolud·ed. 
T11irty-thrae species have been described in the genus., 
(d.,j\\h \.,a\) . 
1• dist1nguandtts ~no!1e;11an.) has already been listed as a 
· (G-J \te,,\, fl'\) 
synonym of 1.o sord:1dua (Boheman) i> The tollowing tan species 
have hecn raduoed to synonymy in this pa.per: 1,, obliquua 
Le Conte, 1:,G inae,gualipannis ( Boheman), 1_., sulci rostr1s 
LeConte, b.• floride:nsis Blatohley9 1.• rudipennis Blatchley, 
b,o l~.:tiusculus LeOonte (~ Bohaman),. l,.c cribr1cullis LeConte 9
.&,o imprassifro11s LeConta 9 1o 1mpressl!_~ Van Dyke P and .;ho 
leucozona tus Chi ttlftQklen°' One species, . L;.,o.. tessella tus Casey t 
has b~en radu~ed to a subspecies of Lo oregonensts (LeConta) o 
' . -
The treatment of five species, bo bagotformis Champion, 
1.• ter.otircstris (Loconte)~ &o 6~aoilis LaCon~a, b., _ navadicus 
Le Conte, and J:.o punctiger_ Le Conte, has been deferredi" sine~ 
these ape cie a belong to the group or species now considered 
to comprise the genus Hyporodes 7 or are very closely assoc-
iated \'Ii th certain groups or llyperodes and represent intar-
medi ate species. Six species of Listronotus are herein 
described as new,, They are: L. 1np.;ens, 1.o manifestus, 
b fate:\, le_y: 
Lo d1stinotus, 1• 4.mti qaie, 1• blond us O and b.• ins igniso 
Type material of ·all :the spactes exceot 1& aord1dua 
(¢.:,U~\b\J. . . . . Ch\\hl'fl\) . .
(Eellcmart1 9 Lo d1st1n5uendu,~ iBohc;:r.in!,· 1o oauda.tus (Say}o
· and.1.& !_quru11iger_ ( say) has been exam.1:uedo The say types
&,\lei\ \a\ are lost, tlld tlle -:Eohemun types are in Sweden and have not 
been exa'ttinedo I1o type species \lfrs designated for· the. 
genus v1hen 1 t wtu1 desor1beda A genotype has beon designated: 
) Lo ·caudatue ( Say) e - ----.
Illustrations and a key are included to assist. in the 
daterm.tnation of the species. 
